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Soviet Russia 
Indicts 8 for 
Treason Plot 
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C. R. Brookins "Welcome" to 
Greet Iowa's 
Homecomers 
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Decorations 

MOSCOW, u. s. s. R., Nov. 11 "Welcome back to Iowa" saluta-
(AP}-From a dossIer ot IndlctmentR tlons will greet Homecoming guest8 
and purported contesslons In the this week end all over the campU8. 
hands ot the peoples commissar for Iowa's old gold and black and Penn 
justice there emerged today sov iet State's navy bluo Imd whIte wlli min_ 
charges ot an International plot to glo In decorations constructed by va-
overthrow the government and to rio us organizations. 
parcel out somo ot the country's most Typical Homecoming greetings 
vllluable natural resources among the wlll Include the Homecoming corn 
nallons whlrh fringe her borderH. monument, built by the mechanical 

Eight Russians sald to be anti· engineers, the civil engineers' arCh, 
Bovlet, are In prison under charges the electrical emblem constructed by 
Of high treason, the punishment for· ,. the electrical engineers, and the col. 
which Is death . Th alleged contes· Charles R. Brookins, former lege of pharmacy emblem. 
810n ot one at them-the coun ter- Will Drape Colors 
revolUtionist, Ramsln - names a assistant track coach, who faces A large mortar and pestle, painted 
group ot outstanding figures In half charges of bigamy at a grand In old gold and black with the pre. 
a dozen nallons as co·consplraLo,·s jury hearing next week. scription Insignia placed above the 
with tho leaders of the plot In Mos· • • '\.. main entrance of tho pbarmacy 
cow. building will constitute the Home-

"Capitalist" Nations Entanrled B kin well coming decorations of the college ot 
Sir Henri Deterding, British 011 roo s 1 pharmacy. A welcome sign ot Iowa 

magnate, Is named as one of those and Penn Stilte colors draped on both 
who alded In rlnanclng the prellmln· Stra.ge hten Up sides ot the light poles wlU be placed 
ary reVOlutionary campaign, :F'or. above the Insignia. 
mer Premier POincare and F'orelgn The committee In charge Is: Robert 
Mlnlstl'r Briand ot ~'rnnce are called MarIe tal Mess s. Ruegnltz, Pa or Dubuque; Harold 
"arch conspirators," and the nume W. Reid, P4 ot Rochester. Minn.: 
ot Britain's "Lawrence ot Arabia·' Is George Buls, P4 of Doon: Kenneth 

Handymen. 
Win Eaq Victor,. Over Welt Llb

erty In Gridiron TIlt. a..t 
abe Story on Pap 7 
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ANNUAL HOMECOMING BADGE SALE STARTS TODAY Hoover Pays 
Tribute to All 
War Veteran8 

President Urges That 
World Peace be 

Perpetual 

'WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 (AP}
Twelve years atter the "ceaae tir
Ing" order was pIlssed through the 
war·torn trl'nches or France and 
echoes around the world. ·Presldent 
Hoover today led the naUon In ItA 
Arml8t1ce day tribute to the IIvlnc 
and dead veterans of th .... World war 
wltlt an appeal tor the perpetuation 
ot world peace. . 

After placln~ n. wreRth of yellow 
chrys!lnthemum8 upon the plain. 
marbl" tomb or the unknoWn loldlet' 
at Arlln~ton. the chlet executive, In 
an address betor .. the annual confer· 
ence and !rood·wlll con~r"ftll ot tho 
World Alllanc.. for International 
Friendship throll/:h the I:hurchl'a. 
said the war had tllul:ht the blese· 
Ingo of llPaCI' , If notl,ln..- p1fte. 

A(Jhl'ren~e to World Court 

the tlnal dab at color In the plcturo. E. Robinson, P8 of Durllngton; Ger· 
There was to ha.ve been a. diplomat· F T k C h aid J . Rettenmaler, P3 ot Carroll; , 

10 "Incident" on the Rumanian oor. ormer rac oac Floyd M. ReIneke, Pa ot Hancock; 

Al!llln ur!rln~ American >tdhl'rnnco 
to the ",or1<1 ~Oll~t. hI' relte~atpd hla 
m·oposal fol' (r .. "do", of the IlPRR tor 
'nOfl Rllnnllp" I" ti mp of WRr and 
forecll.t !loq~lbla .. xtenslon or the 
Kellog<r·RrIAn" pnet for outlAwing 
war to moh'lI?p world opinion 
a!!"A Inst it .. vIola tors. 

He held that the time h~d not y .. t 
come when "we cnn a.II!lump that 
·rlghteousnes8 haR so advanc('d In the 
world that we may vet have ~om· 
plete ('onrlilence In thl' ful1 "rowth 
at pa('lflc meAn" or rpot Mlely lIoon 
the procesM~ of nnn~f! for /lpfells8." 

der. and Rumania was to hnve de. to Ask Hoar(l for Karl A. Runge, P2 oC Peterson; Stan· 
elared war. In quick 8uccesslon, Po. ley M. Zager, P2 ot Iowa CI~y; Rich· Old Position ard A. Rhelnschmldt, P2 ot West 
Io.nd, France and England were to Burlington; Forrest lr. Moore, Plot 
bave tollowed her example. 

An army ot 600,000 man under tIle Waterloo, Neb.; Welden Ie. McDan· 
v "The whole thing Is a moss and lei, PI of Muscatine; and John P. 

white general, Loukomsky, was to I hope to straighten It out 'U .. SOOIl Wilcox, Plot Maquoketa. Louis 
have marched on Moscow, gathering a. possible," said Chades n. B.·ook· ZOPf Is adviser. 
strength ot numbers as It w .. nt I)y Ins who stated that he would tL IIIlI'lU· Ereet Electrical Emblem 
enlistment ot discontented J)ellaants, before the boal·d ot physlclli educa· ElectrIcal engineers are conKtruct. 
simultaneously, while an army unde,· tlon at Its regular meeting next Mon· Ing the Homecoming electrlical em. 
the white general Denlkln moved on day to request his relllsl1l.tement 8S blem located on the co,·ner ot Iowa 
Leningrad. assl8tant university tracl< coach. aven ue and Dubuque street. A goal 

France to Supply Anns Brookins also said, "My wire w1l1 post. wI·aPlled wllh streamers ot old 
France was to supply a'·ms an(l Atand by me." gold and black; navy blue and white, 

ammunition nnd the ~rltl8h flpet waH County Attorney F. B . Olsen says will form the trame ot the ~Jgn;. Dur. 
to steam Into the :Baltic and the that he Is stilt umleoltled whother Ing the day a large football 'wIth a 
Dlack sea, seizing the Crimea and the bigamy charges, on which 11"001<. cowbel1 with "I" enscrlbed, wnt hang 
Lenlnsrad, All this, planned Inet II I' from the center ot the -post "' 'I'he Ings has waived pre In nlll'y ,leu ring, ... 
summer, the soviet government as· will be pressed. The cn~" at Ill·es. cow bell, two by two and ebe.halt 
.!lerta, broke because lot dldscord be· ~nt Is awaltlng tho action oC the feet, wJll ring con tin u ally. The sign 
tween )j'rance and Ita y an the un· ,viii cal.ry out the 1930 IJomeoomlng o 'lit I grand jury whlcl, wlll me~t next :J. certalnty ot ermany s nt ude n· week. badge theme. 
duced the plotters to delay their first During the night, campus Q~nes, k Brookins and his wlte, tho (ormor ~~ 
at~e • revolutionists pla.nn<!d to In. Do,·othy Covey or Oslluluosa. m·rlved football players, and university build· 

I I I I ng will be flashed on a 8creen 
stall a "bourgeois democratic I·epub· In Iowa City l\1olllluy nlg It fol ow ng stretched between the posts. 
\Ic·' and In return tal· their support ~ Ihelr second lIl!Il'l'IUgll at Callton, Memhers of the committee are: Leo 
their torelgn allies were to' Mhal-" I Mo., tha.t uftemoon, 'l'h"y were re-
some of Russla·s richest source .. ot I fused marriage Ikl'nses at Hock Is· N. Miller, E4 Of Davenport; Frank 

W. WUkln, E4 ot WaterlOO; John 
wealth. Iqnd, III., and KaholUl, Mo., because Cutlel., E3 ot State Center; and Har. 

BritaIn was to have the CaucashUl, Brookins did not huvu judlolal I~er· old Peterson, E3 ot Essex. 
011 tlelds, France other valuable con· mission to ma .... y wlth!n n year ,nHer BuUd ()orn Monument 
cessions; Polan(J was to share the the granting or his IIr8t wire s. !II. , The Homecoming monument Will 
Ukraine with France, and other al., vorce. Mrs. li:thcl llpld, the £lrMt be made ot corn sent In by alumni 
lies were to bo rowarded proporLion., !'.fl·S. BrOOkins, was gTan ted II dlvol'ce I trom various states. The monument 
ately. lit Nevada, Ia., on lIJonday. wlJl be in the torm ot a. lal·go ."{" 2U 

Ra.msln to Head Oovenun('nt LauEI· Refer8 Action teet high and 18 teet wide. At the 
The llew government was v.rlual· ""hen questioned as to the proba· top will be a sign "Homecoming, and 

Iy decided upon, with Ramsln as Its b11lty of Brookln's ,'ecelvlng tL heu,' at the bottom a Sign bearing the 
m~t likely head, the alleged conre.· 109 betore th e board , Pror. E. H . "Welcome" greeting. The letters ot 
slona said. Lauer, who dlschal'gcd the fOrmer these signs will be red trimmed in 

In the background of the preparn· coach, saId that his IlcLion would be whIte, 
to~y plotting, the soviet government rererred to the board on JI'lontluy aud A large ear ot corn will revolve 
chargos, was a ·'trade Industrial com. Ihe matter would th"n bo In th e between the two slglls. Each kernel 
mlttee·' wIth headquarters at Prls hands ot that bOtly. 11" stilted thut will consist of one small ear at corn. 
through which exiled RUBsian flnan· there Is a possibility that Brool<In8 "Iowa" will be wrlttlln with red ears 
clers passed a million gold rubles IJe tlt10n wlll receive a hetU·lnp-. on one side Of the large ear, and 
!~to the revolutionary treasury vln Deal\ C. C. W1I11amH. chu.11'1nall of "Penn" on the other side. The 
certain high orrtclals of It certain the board says that the Cllllll 18 en. monument w1l1 be located on Iowa 

French Institution at Moscow." tlrely In the bands of PI·ofes8or Lauer avenue and Clinton street, facing 
The Indictment on which Ramsln and the board. north and south. 

&nd his seven 11800clates are held, Second MlUTlu¥e Starts Trutlb", Leonard Meade, EJ4 ot Western 
and the alleged confessions of the Brookins and MI~s Covey were Springs, 111.; Dorsey Botharn, E4 ot 
conspirators avoid mention ot names, first married In Valp81"lllso, 111<1 ., Oct. Madison, Wis.; and J. Guilford Mora.-
but It was Implied that the only vec E3 ot Iowa City are In charge 
"French Institution" at Moscow I~ 31. The trouble started whon It wus , 
;the French' embassy. I~arned that he had married Ml'S. of the mo~~~~~~rs" Arch 

Poincare, Briand Invoh'ed Ethel Held, former athletic depart· The Homecomln« arch wlU stretch 
Through tho " Institution·' thll gov· lIIIent stenographer, at Al~do, I~., across WashIngton street from the 

er"ment charges, Poincare and arJ· 8ept. 4, lind that at the time at l1.s corner Of the engineering building. 
an(} played their Important parts In marriage to Miss Covey, his former On each side will be a post eight feet 
the plot. Other [o'·olgn nilles con· wife had, not yet 8ccurefl 1\ dlvol·ce. high. On one post "Hawks" will be 
trlbutBd their assistance through the Brookins discharge from the physl· written In old gold and on the other 
"trade Industrlll.l committee" at cal education sturt foJlowe(l and "Lions" In blue. ':Welcome" wlU be 
Paris, charges of bigamy were med by the written In the lattice arch 

The eight prisoners fOUl· or th m sheriffs' office. Committee members are John Mc. 
educators Md the othea·s enl{ln m·s, Brookhfs claimed that he was un· Intyre, E4 of Iowa City; Richard 
nre to be ll·loo Ilt (I. special sitting on der the Impression that his tlrat wlte Rinderknecht, E4 ot Cedar Rapids; 
the sovl t suikemo cou rt on charges had divorced him before hie sccond and Everett Handort, E3 at Coin. 
ot high treason, counter·revolu tlon· marriage. Upon learning that this 
ary activities and espionage. the pun· \Vas not the case he announced his 
Ishment lor any of which 19 death. IntenUon ot remarrying Miss Covey 

Senator Hawes of 
Missouri Will Not 
Run Again in 1933 

WASHlNOTON, Nov. 11 (AP) -

liS Boon as he was legally free. 

Talkies Give Way 
to Silent Pictures 
Predicts Convention 

Senator Hawes ot MIssouri tonight PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11 (AP) -
announced his wlthdmwal as preHI- The old·fashloned movies moet likely 
odent ot "more gatne blrels In Aroer· will lupillant the talkies betore long, 
lea" tounilaUon, but Bold he 01111 Sidney R. Kent, vIce president and 
Intended to retire from the senate treneral manager ot Paramount· 
when his term expires In 1938. Publlx, today told the annual conven· 

He recently announ cd he would tlon ot the motion picture theater 
not be a cahdldate tor reelection In owners. ot America. 
order to nccept the pOlltlon whloh "The big tactor ot pictures," he 
was to r·un for six yCa,·" afte'· hll reo said, "Is the story and the person · 
tlrement from tile senate. He was allty ot the actors. You are going to 
to receive an o.nnuul lalary ot $36,. 880 peraonalltles come bllCk to their 
QOO. own. Th08ll who lurvlved eound are 

Senator JTawe8 today mllde public going to come back, Itl-onger than 
a letter to Joseph P. Knapp ot New ver. 
York In which he rellgned as prell· "In production today we are using 
dent ot the organlZll1.ion on the ground aa 11ltle talk aa possible. The back· 
that Its headquartere Were to be In ,round Ie more like the 01<1 motion 
New York Instoad ot WlUlhlngton II.nd picture." 
because he thought Its acUvltlel The convention adopted reeolutlona 
"Would bo limited III .cope. condemnlnl( ceneorahlp by state 

At the l!ame tlllIe he sl/.llI the an· board", particularly In Texa.. 
1l0UOOemen t about roth-lllg fr()m the The new board of directors elected 
llenate ell11 8toM. today Includes: Fred Duber .. , Ohio; 

"I have told my 1)80ple In Missouri ,Jllck MlIIer, Il11lnol8; Fred Wehren· 
that I would not be a candidate tOI' ,.e· berg. MlQourl; Charles WUllame, No· 
election," he said, "and I am rolng to br8lka; and lildw"rd Kuykendahl, 
JIe a .»ort aOlI not back dowo on It." MlaIIourl. . 

Donovan Believes Oil 
Industries Justified 

to Limit Production 

CmCAGO, Nov. 11 (APr-Former 
Assistant Attorney General William 
J . Donovan ad vlsell the all Industry 
today that an agreement to limit 
PI·oduotion may under proper condl· 
tlons be justified under the antl·trust 
laws. 

Although he caulloned that he did 
1I0t undertake to anticipate the de· 
clslon of the attorney genel·al. Dono· 
van told thl' 011 executives gathered 
at the annual meeting Of the Amerl· 
can pell·oleum Institute that they 
should not hesitate to gO to the gov. 
ernment with a curtailment plan . 

An agreement to maintain a 8111.bl" 
condition to overcome buslnes~ dlHab
ters and dep,·csslona which come 
from overproduction, Donovan said, 
could be made a "very persuasive 
argument" betore a court and he 
added that It would seem to be In 
the public Interellt to maintaIn II. 
stable production which would pre
vent the need lese waste ot an essen
tlA I national rC80urce. 

Donovan cited sBverl11 ca88S to 
show that 80 far a. produotlon I' 
('oncerned. the ler:llity at any agree· 
ment 8uch a8 the 011 Indu8t1'y Is ,,001· 
Bldered mUHt he determined by Its 
purpose and effect • ._. __ . 

British Gov't. 
Decides India 
Destiny Soon 

King Addresses Lords 
Today in Regal'd 

to Change 

By FRANK H. KING 
LONDON, Nov, 11 (AP)-The des· 

tiny of a country nenl·ly as large as 
the United States, crowdl'd with 350.· 
000,000 people of contllcting racIal 
.traln~ and relJglous beliefs, Is al 
stake In the Indian ,·ound·table can· 
ference which King George w1l1 In· 
augurate In the royal gallery at the 
house ot lords at noon tomorrow. 

1118 address anll Its Importance 
may be the most momentous of his 
reign, tor no conference ot modern 
ties-not even the five power naval 
parley, which the king opened 1Il 
the same great hall last January
!las been weighted with such respon· 
slb1l1t1es regarding the future of the 
British empire. 

Change Indicated 
Out of It may come a United Stat· 

es ot India within the Brlllsh rule. 
But the torl·ent ot Indlan problems 
IR far more comptex than that which 
the American sl1l.tes faced In their 
federation, for the Inhabltn.llls ot this 
vast torl·ltory speale 222 languages 
and are divided Into 2,300 castes and 
Bub·castes. 

Morever, dotted over tho tace ot 
India lie more than 600 antonomous 
states whose ruling princes Owe al· 
leglanco to the British klng-emporor 
but whose (Jomalns !u·e oulsldo tho 
governing system of British provlnc· 
eb In India. The millions of Indiana 
III these states a,.e not BritiSh sub· 
jects. 

86 »elegates Assemble 
For weel,s dolegates-57 f,.om the 

British provinces, 16 trom the auton· 
Omous Indian states, Including 9 
rullng princes and 13 members of tlw 
British parliament-have been as· 
sembling In London. 

But th eir Informal preliminary ne· 
gotlatlons have s ,·ved only to em· 
ph!l.Slze the tremendous problem th ey 
face In achieving the gOill of respon· 
sible self·government for India, and 
10nlght, on the eve of the meeting, no 
ngreed p,·ogram tor procedure has 
been rellC h et!. 

The only tiling In commOn In this 
medl ey of races, tongues, castes and 
creelis Is the EJngllsh la nguage, whiCh 
all slleak and which Is the only 
,"eallS whereby alt or Indla·8 clash· 
Ing forces ClLn voice their differences. 
Thus Hindus, Moslems, Buddhists, 
Parsees, spokesme'l ot the . "un· 
touchables." Indian women and memo 
bel·" or the British parliament wlll 
debnle In a common Longuo. 

Students Improving 
Mter Car Accident, 

Funeral for Victim 
While tho other victims were rc· 

pOI·ted steu(Jlly hnilrovlllg ItLto lust 
night, the body of Leona Rowe. kill· 
ed whl'n the cllr In which she and 
three olher Unlvcrslly ot IOlYa stu· 
d('nts wel'e I'ltl1l1g Nwo,·vNl luto II 
ditch seven IIllle>l IVe"t of VlIvollllort 
early Sunday morlllll&", Wll~ IlIlel'roll 
with sImple rites III OttUIllWLL. 

Melbu Coontz, A2 or Glu·dlll! (ll'ove; 
Thomuo Bevel·ldg~, A4 of MURcllllue; 
Clnd .Tohn Adams, A3 of Musoll City; 
are In Mercy hospltul, DavIlUI'Ol't, 
l'tCoverlni t,·om IllJUI·les. 

~ 

C C A badge for every student and for every m ember of ovel'y family 
in Iowa City," said .Mary Veronica Anstey, A4 of Massena, as she 
started the 1930 Homecoming badge sale right by pinning her first 
sale on President Walter A. Jessup, shown in the picture on the 
left. The smile of Helen Baxter, A2 of W est Liberty, center, 
seems to have won Prof. Forest U. Ensign, professor of education 
and history, to the idea of wearing 1\ badge. Coach Burton A. In
gwersen, right, evidently is enjoying his part in helping to put 
the badge sale over with !L "bang." Mary Ann Hruska, A3 of 
Cedar RapidR, is the sal slady. From the looks of the picture, b -
low l·ight, Mary Veronica An.9tey will have a hard time making 
her I. Ipply of badges meet the popular dem,md. Thl' tbree young 
women pictured are captains of the Delta Zeta, the Chi Omega, and 
the igma Kappa sorority committees, respeetively, which are con· 
tc ting for the hOllor of selling the largcst number of badgcs. 

In the lower lcft hand coruer is a picture of last year's Home
coming game, played in Iowa stadium, and in the c nter is the 
design of the 1930 Homecoming badge, created by Dr. Fred D. 
Francis of the college of dentistry. 

Reccipts from this sale of badges, which cost 10 cents, will cover 
the entil'c expense of the IIomeeoming event. The liale begins at 7 
o'clock this morning and continues until the first whistle starts 
the Iowa-Penn State game Saturday afternoon, giving everyone 
fonr days in which to partake in the university tradition of wear
ing a -badge. 

T. C. DuPont, 
Senator, Dies 

at His Home 
WILJlIlNOTON, Del., Nov. 11 (AP) 

- T. Colemall Du Pont oC Delaware. 
long Idontlfled wllh the nationnl and 
state organl~atlons of the Hepuullcan 
pn,·ty, died at his home hOl'e today. 
lIe was 66. 

Du Pont Wilt! a former Unltet! 
States sena tal·, fOl'mer Ilepubllcan 
national commlttl'eman, form!.'r 
presiden t of thc E. I. Du Pont de 
Nomou,'s and company, and IlS wide· 
Iy knOwn as a financier and phllan· 
throplst. Death resulted f,·am a 
th l·uat a[fect lon of long stanil lll[;. 

Fo\' the lust two years he lived III 
r('tlt-ement, h!s bUSiness Intel·ests be· 
11Ig- looked oJter by his son, lCrank 
V. Vu Pont of ·Wllmlngton. 

Du Pont Is survived by Ills widow, 
the rVI·mer lIl1ss AlIce Du Pont whom 
he ma .... leil In l8 9; three duugbte'·R, 
Mrs. Ilollyday S. Meeds of Wllmlng. 
ton, Mrs. C. Douglas Uuck, wife ot 
the go vernor of Delaware, Ilnd Mrs. 
WIllcox Donaldson, Jr., Of Irvington· 
on·1ludson; and olle son, Fmnk, 
pre~1d~nt of the Equltaule Trust 
l'ompnny of Wilmington . 

Liquor Case Holds 
in Court of Appeals 

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 11 (AP) -
The stale COUI·t ot appeals today af· 
firmed the con vlction or a Floyd 
county citizen for possessIon of 
·'home brew 0,· nea,- beer," 

TllP case was that of Pierce Wat· 
ters, who testlfled Ill' was 76 years 
old and una.blo to work, Arresting 
officers found four dozen bottles of 
··hom brew or near beer·' In his reo 
(rlgel·oto,". lJ e was convicted and 
sentenced to l~ months on the chain 
gang. 

Wets Attack 
Fess; Party 

Split Threat 
WASHING'I'ON, Nov . 11 (AP) -

Attacks fl·om two antf.jlrohlbltJon 
quarters were directed today at Sena.
tor Fess at Ohio, chalrman Of the Re· 
publican national committee, for hi. 
wa.rnlng against meallures to repea.l 
the eighteenth tLtnendDlent. 

Uepresentatlve Britten. RepubU· 
can. illinoiS, said "when Senator Fess 
says 'PI·ohlbltJon Is here to stay,' 
he Is talking {or himself and not as 
chairman of the Republican nation· 
a\ committee." He advocated that 
the na tional committee aelect another 
chairman. 

Former Senator James 'V. Wads
worth. Jr., ot New York. a director ot 
the association against the prohlbl· 
tlon amendment, took Issue With the 
Ohlonn'8 suggestion that the Repub· 
IIcan party would split If It favored 
repeal. 

"We want our party to be right," 
Wadsworth sald, "on the only fund .... 
mental constitutional Issue that has 
arisen since the dAY8 of the Civil war 
and we wilt fight to make It right, 
split or no spilt." 

Both said Senator Fess was unable 
to see progress toward repeal. 

"It Senator Fess Is so blind Or 80 
Intolerent," Britten &aId, "that he 
cannot analyze the deslres of millions 
Of voters In progressive northern 
states, the national committee should 
elect another chairman before the 
arid senator further depresses his 
party." 

Wadsworth &aId It the Republican 
party were to "have a Rpllt (and I am 
not 80 sure ot that) what kind ot a 
Rpllt Is better, a spilt caused by a 
stralght·cut manly declaration on the 
tunCiamental Importance ot repeal or 
a BpUt cauRed by a halt.hearted and 
transparently Insincere adherence to 
prohibition?" 

Narcotic Conference 
. Closes at London 

Masl{edMan 
Kidnaps N.Y. 

Girl in Auto 

Taxi Driver Loses Red 
Head Girl, Sedan, 

to Bandit 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP}-A 
!)retly red·halred girl, otherwise un · 
Identified. WitS kidnaped early todny 
by a masked bandit In the secluiled 
section ot Queens where the mysterl · 
ous ·'3·X·' klll('l' committed two mur· 
ders severai mon ths ago. 

J08eph LUiSi, 30, who bl·ought nows 
or the kidnaping to police, Is a taxi 
drIver. Last night was his night orf, 
so he ·bolTowed his brother·s sedan 
and went to,· a ride. 

Takes Girl Riding 
About midnight, while dr1vln~ 

down Eighth avenue In New York, 
LuiSi saw the pretty girl and In· 
vlted her to go riding. Betore the.v 
got to the point oC exchanging names 
Luisi hnd been robbed of $7, hlR se· 
lan and his girl. 

They had stopped riding about 9 
"l.m. near Bayside, Quecns, Luisi 
iald. about halfway between the twu 
places where ··3·X·' committed his 
murders. A man suddenly appeareu 
beside the car. He was about six 
reet tall and wOI·e a mask over his 
·ace. 

Ret-ails "3-X" 
Luisi recalled that Noel Sow ley 

'4nd JoSeph Moyz~nskl had been slu,ln 
by a mYRterlous/ assassin while sit· 
Llng'ln pal"1<ed cars with girl trlends 
\t the mM'S command he hurrleclh 
got out or the car and submitted to 
'I. search of his pockets. The mall 
took all he had, the $7 and directed, 
'Now walk away." 

The girl startfd to get out of the 
' ar 08 the masked man got Into the 
Irlval·'s seat but he ordered h r t(, 
'·emaln where sh(' was. T-lp startoc] 
the car Illld as hl' drove "way Luisi 
hearll the girl sc,·pam. 

Kidnaper Seen Earlier 
F.nrllel· In the nlghL, a mall de· 

qcrlbed as th sam s ix-footer bad 
robbed another man whom he found 
In a parke(l alltomoblle with IL girl. 
'rhe man, whose name was not reo 
veale<1 by pOlice, sold he flnnlly pre· 
vented the abd uction or his fiancee 
arter the robber had started to drive 
off with hcr. 

Pollee scoured the neighborhood In 
vain rOr LuisI's cu ,· 0'· a trnce ot tho 
~Ir l . They saJd descriptions ot tho> 
bandit did not tally with the report· 
Cd uppearance of the "3·X" slayer. 

Fall Instantly Kills 
Edward ·P. Lowry, 

World War Veteran 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 11 (AP) -
Sately through flying knlve, and 
zipping bullets slipped Edward P. 
Lowry, soldier of fortune, and 88C· 
ond secretary of the American em· 
bassy bere, but today he died In u 
prosaie fall following a meet1n~ ot 
good fellowship. 

Wo tiers tcstlflcd at his trial that 
the drink he mnde "was not home 
b,·ew or Intoxicating," and thal It 
" WUR made for his own use only:' 

LONDON. Nov. 11 (AM-The pre. Aa a veteran of much warrare, 

PlII"JIIIMIl of OovemmMlt 
"The purpolle ot our lfovernlT'" 'lt." 

h.. addell, "t" 10 <,poperatp with 
nther", to u~!.' onr frlpnitly offl ' • and 
, I,ort Of nnv Il'"InllcAflon of " .. UA8 
of forro, I" uop ~ve'·v frlel'~· • effort 
nnd all yool! will 10 mol 1tnln the 
peM" or Ihll worlll." 

With ,Int:", flYln~ Rlnn!'" t"~ ~t rpf'tA, 
'rom thA mAnv lroyprnm!'nt bulldl,,,,",, 
Ant! .. mhnA.lf>~ Of forplltn !!"ovem
ml'nt". Ihp nAIIonAI "apltal 1I0llned 
Its patriotIc Altlre \n ohMrvnnc ot 
the Mv. 

'VUllon Re~l'lvl'~ "'rlbull' 
The tomb of WOOf1"Ow WilBon In 

thA NAtionn.l cnthedral recelv"'it It" 
Annunl ml'[" of trlhute. In addlllon 
to t"p ~\ln"rorl. or persone who 
visited tht> chanl'l whpre r 8ts the 
body of the WA r prl'Rlrl .. nt, a special 
.ervlce WOA ro nduclccl there. 

In addlt!on to the VIRlt of the 
Presld nt nPiI Mrs. Hoover, two 
other servl('~A were hl'ld at Arllng· 
ton . Th" military ('haplalnR who 
participated In the· Intprment or the 
unknown solliler l18therl'rt Ilt hf_ 
shrine to repeat portions at the oNgl
nal service. 

Goodwill Con~" 
Tho goollw II I con~r(,~R Of the 

World AllIan('e for International 
Friendship ga theret! there, a180, to 
hpar Dr. Jamps 1. Vance -of N:1,sh
vllle a".ert that "Armistice day Is 
poorly kept If It tnlle to Bound & 

note n.galnst the usel"s8nese. the 
folly, the wickedness and sorrow of 
war as a metho/l ot 8ettllng Inter'
national IIlfferences." 

Similar expre8slons ot hon~ for 
continued pence came from General 
.Tohn J. Per8hlng. who led the na 
IlolI'S military torcee In the war, and 
from Sl'cretary Hurley and Ol'n~rlll 
(,harll's P . Summerall. the prell8nt 
~hlet ot Btaft ot the rlrmy. 

l"ershlnc Talk. 
neneral Pershing ellPl"fll8ed hQ1lII 

that there may never be nnoth.r 
,\\Tnt . 

,·It Is the duty or lIvln~ vpt~J'R.ns 
of the great war to guide fhe 
destinies of this nation that Ahouhl 
war come It w1l1 tlnd the Amerlqftn 
people pN'pared, mat~rlally and 
spiritually," he IIIlld, 

England Ob,er"e, 
Silent Tribute 

LONDON, Nov. 11 (AP}-GI'ey 
haired men, Who were youn .. 12 year, 
ago when the gun, In France, fell 
Allent with their kind at London'. 
cenotaph today AI Brlta1n paid the 
Armistice day tribute to ber war 
dead. 

In Liverpool. where Lord Derby 
unveiled a new war memorial, at 
Calahot where Germany's lITeat alr
rlone, DO·X, rested on ths water, 
everywhere In the kingdom, work 
stopped. and men atood with bowed 
heads In two minute. 01 alienee at 
11 o'clock, 

KIn, Geol'n, who two yeal'l qo 
stood bare-headed In the rain and 
caught the cold which nearl" re.ult
ed In hi. death, stood at the toot of 
the cenotaph between hie two ~DI, 
the Prince ot Wales and tbe Dulce of 
York. ThIs time he WAI In uniform 
aDd did not remove his hat. QueeR 
Mary watched the ceremony from a 
balcony near at hand. 

Westminster Abby, where the un
known soldier lIee, Westmln.ter ca
thedral, and St. Paul'. eathedi-al 
were the ehrlnee of thousand. dur
In, the day. 

Pageanb Mark 
French. CelebratioRl THt; WEA fHER ' 

lImlnn,·y conference on the limitation Lowry attended an Armlst!ce-even· 
ot narcotics closed tonight, with the Ing meeting of the Ametlcan Legion 
.ovlet RIl8slan delelfates reported to last night. 
have backed the American Hchem" Early this morning he lett, and IlIJ PARIS, Nov. 11 (AP~The first 

IO\VA-Oenerllllr fair W ClInes· 
d'~)' anel ThursdllY; colder 
\V Mlllelllln,.y In west portion, 
lI1urb colder Tburt/Clllf. 

for control of narcotics traftlc. he was going out leaned over a ban· lun to ta.vor the city In ten day, cut 
The AlJ1erl~n plan III for each nlater to speak to a friend In the It. ra.y8 like a benediction today 0"· 

<,ountry consuming narcotics to , patio below. He s\1pped, tulUng 80 the Imposln, 111111tary pageants t)\at. 
IlAt the namea of countries trom teet to the marble rloor and dying mArked this city', obaervanc. of 
whiCh It inlenda to bU)l. In.tantly. ArmlttJc, day. 
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R,epres- · y.£s of OIurches 

Hold ~~~'eaqe Luncheo 

IF amen of .~o~~~yfj$iiS15NEirilTmEMm!Sr--
For the pur pose of gctU hg a 

sclledule worked out for programs 

Make Reservatio,., 
for Meet' 

to be given at oakdale sanltorl~~, 
_ __ the committees of the Christian as' 

J ohn T . Jones, '28, who Is with the soclatJon who lire wOrltlnr; on the 
Gene ra l Electric company at Detroit, ,Oakdale project met at Iowa y nlon 
Mich., Is In I owa City ior a two weelt last evening. A na\lonwlde project to c,n;llt e a'l 

Interest In International peace, )llan. 
ned by the Federated Oou '!cll a 
Churches, wlll be carried out by the 

vis it with his parents. ' Offlrlals at t he sanlte;lI"lum have 
sch'ed¥led s)leake.·s for ~hell' Su ndtlY 

, ~ 
women of the communIty, wh~n t hey 

D.'. A. W. Pennett, ]105 1(lrl(wood morning worship service, SO thll-t , lha 
commltt"ecs will hllvc ' only m u; lcal 
~ccompanlrnent8 to prQ Ide . . J.usll 
}:ear tho entl rc prog.;a m ~a8 plan- I 
ned by Chrls~lan nS20ciation work· 

meet at a \VOl'ld Peace uncheon at 
, ..,' f 
'lhe American LegiOn bu Idlng toda 
at 12 o'clock, 

a.venue, Is expectlld to return fr?m 
BaSIon , Mass., l he tlrst ot next wefl(, 
lIe wt!n t east to attend the fracture 
cllnlc a t Harvard medical school, amI 

Chryslal Price, C3 of Grundy Cen-
University club members and their ter, r?turned this morning from 

husbands we"e enler~alned al a. Orundy Cente,' whet'e she vlsltod ovel' 
brIdge party last night al the club Armistice day, 
rooms at lowa Union. Prizes were ____ ...!!L-________ _ 

gIven for both high and low score~. P Te I 
Mrs, Robert l3, Gibson give a. talk?n. arty 1 0 ret 
how to play bridge, after wh)C}, reo 't "'!;'-.l ~ • 
freshments were served. Those In Sal D e 
charge wel'e Mrs , F. T. Ma"ls, Ru h es ~eO"ln 
Wilkinson, and Jess lIotz, ~ --r-

Twenty members of the December 
committee werc entertained at a tjla 
given by Allve Brigham, chairma n at 
the club rooms Monday afternoqn. 
'The tea. table was decorated with YIlI; 
low and brown ChryS~n themunj8 , 
Plans tor December were dlsc l1l!sed . 

..,. + + 
Sowers Talks 
to W ~ma;;' s' Club 

The Drama-department of the low", 
City WOlnan's club \vlll m eet t his af· 
ternoon at 2:30 at Iowa: lJ rHo'h. 'P l'ot, 
WllUam L, SOW~/'S, 1issoclate prates. 
eor of Engllsh, will speak on "Play 
W riting." ,. 

Committee Restrict,s 
Sales t(J 600 101' , ~' .J." -l J 

t(lc,h Par,ty 

Tjc~ets and progrnms fol' thl.\ 
Homecoming party Friday n lgh~ 

'were placed Qn sale yesterday at 
I owa Union desk, and those for the 
University-Alumni party Saturday 
even ing Wlll be on sale Saturday 
morning. Frank Wells, E4 of Clin
ton, chall'man of the committees ~n 
oharge, roported yesterday's sale as 
belnr; one of the largest Hornecomlnr; 

+ + ..,. advanoed salcs. The number of tic· 
Christian A.1J.soGiqti~". kets sold wlll bo rcstrioted to 60Q fill' 

H ld J . U each party: the same number of pro-
0 , s . ~lnt,! ,~~~t gr .... ms being provided. ' 
The Christian assoc1atlon capln ets Decorations for the University-

wlll hold a jofnt meeihig lhle eveni ng Alumni party wlll consist of old gold 
a l 7 o'clock at the ~ome? Geneyler~ a nd black pap,or streamers, a lumni 
Chase, women's secreta ry, camt'ltl~ Welcome banners, tall f lowers and 
religious organlza't lori s, 331 N. p~pl. a uiumn leaves, A colo.· Bcheme of 
ta l strcet. Tho topic {Or- d iscussion , black a nd old go ld wlll a lso be u~ed 
vllll be t he ,fInance cll.mpaQ'n \\'1110l:j 1n decora tions fo .· the Born comins 
cpens Tuesday_ " 'party. 

..,. + + ' . 'The Chucl{ Oal'ber Comm odore club' 
Congrellational LadietJ 10 piece orchestl'a, forincr lY Of Ne~v 

R _. _ York elty has been secured to furn- 1~e!lll'rO/Il , \VIIUI,II,1 S 
Aid Society )to Meet Ish the. m~SIc. both evenin gs, a nd the ST, Jd EP~, Mu~; 'Nbv': .l1 ~AP)-

The Ladl 8 Aid society of the CO" , progr\U"" will be broadcast OVCl' Ii Frank ' D na1 ~l son , 3S. tiyhOol l l)oarO 
gregatlonal church will moet at 2:~ O ch~n of atlj-tlons, Including WSul j ' lhOmber' at AS'~ncy:'M.o" diM In tc."to-
thJs aftern oon with Mt's; ' E ugene W . ,w oe, a nd WHO. cl"y ( "0 111 kh lfe wounds Inflicted III it 

J ohnson 1108 E. Burllnglorl street. • -;- +. + pgh't la"t Tue~ tlay 01'0 1': d .e yoUng or 
Mrs. Ev~. T. Wlld \\ItII assis t, Tho MUSIC, ReadIngs to a srhclol !;lond Issue, 
.regular m ont hly huslnees ' wl11 IJIl .. 'Feat"re' Y if' C A Lestiw Gay,' fUl'me.', is under bQnd 
taken up. ... • , . ! •• of $5,000 III conn ~?tlon wlFh tho uC· 

iss Chase 
Leads GrWIJ1 
in Discussion 

Personnel Commiuee to 
$.t~td)' Jndivi~,:,Q/, 

Problems . 

War Industry Board ' 
Pr dic;ts )1~~n~ptJc 

Depression at ::En~ 

NEW YORK, ·Nov. 11 (AP)--Be· 
lief that tho end of t he eco nomic de
pt"o~"IOn Is in ' High t \vas eXPt"essfB. 
(oday at a meeting of 11 members ot 
t he Unlteel States war Industries board 
8ssoclallon, 

The assoclatlo n is composed of fo r , , 
mew m~m lJel's 01' tho w'ar industries 
board orga nlzell hy Pros ldent Wll , 
8011 . JJc.'bc.'t B.Lyard Swopo, tOI'mer 
oxcc utlvo ed llor of (he New York 
",Vo rtd , who' presided, told r eporters 
a li Lho spealw.·s expressed bptlmlsrn 
co ncol'ni nr; tho cClonomlc OU tlook. 

---~-

W.ul L 'renr Gal! rur BanJUl , 
DES M'OTNES (AP) - The Iowa 

B/l~kers assocll:ttlo l1 a nn ounced the 
premium on daylight h oldup ins ur
ance will bc I'~d ll c('d 25 PCI' cen t t o 
all Iowa ban l(s wh ich provide tear 
bas eqU ipment. ' + + + "II l:(~ls~*fJ,l , Prog~fl'fl1 [t;ay, 

Mercha";t' s ,H.u!~!q. I ;;._;:. ;;~~~;;;;;~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~ 
Will Elect OfJ'c.~rs The enler talnment gIven fOl' p aJ ' 

I owa dlty Me~c!ha:nt'8; 'Bt1reau memo tlents a t the gonera l hospital each, MA~Esrf;Je THEATRE Wednesday nig ht w1l1 consist 9d ,.,' "" , • 
bel'S w11l hold a dlnner" wtt lJ election musical and draml,Ltl c numbers thls . !! ' , , • , 

A' at officers tollowlng tonIght at the evening. Lucile Cook, A2 ot Sioux \ 'II." ~~, • .i'." II " 
American Ulglon community build· F alis, S, D., w1ll give seve"al 8Olec- I qed,ar R,apids 
Ing. The dinner wUl be served at 6 l ions on the flu te, a nd Doris Patrick: \ 
O'Clock, A3 of Macomb, I II. , wlll read "l'he . V rl• .laV NOV 'I Ath 

W . L .. Davls, preslde'1 t , Is dona!Jng Usual :Way," a nd thc "Courtship pr' C!\ J1 ~nJ !' l~ • 'T.Ji4, 
th e chickens nccessary for ~he ,din. Miles Standish." 
ner and other m erchants will supple· I Il fJ1L n.l D· R' n.l ~h f h S 
m ent th e menu . '\' ;rhe C;hrl~ t1an aasoc a tion sponsor ,:A""e ~'JIoy ""11 V"'1" ~ O~ q, t e t;aSpn + + ..,. these prog rams which are under t ho I' " ' 

- ,Freshman >Cl~b ~:~~~~Ion ot Stella Stlepe.·: A3 °l W A:L~ER 
Jr,ill 41~~t . ,~ Comervaiio;" Club \ d 

The F reshma n club ot the C;hr ls· 'a.. ' .......... , ~~' "E" SIDE 
tlltn association wlll meet'. t,~I B" nt\er. jUq4ls "/fJe~ting " '1't'TUtf 
noon In the women's lounge ot~ fowll Members of the Child Conser vatlonl , ItVV .J.~ 
lJ nlon, at 4 0' ,lock. !'r\I~e, ~r?g~am 1,tas club will hoW a n Important ))o slnes~. J ~. • .'. N .. ,' 4 - , ;, _ , 4 
not been announced. ",.ea n C;hambol'- moetlng thl8 aftOl'rioo'ri a t tho hOf1lo 
11n , A4 of lIum~f~ 'ii'l ( be In charge. ot MI"II, A, c, Obf, ~~6 Rund~ 11 s treet ,i,n f1i8;Latest, ~ucce.ss 

at "2 :30, ~I'S , S' E. ~,qaCllam a nd Mrs\ 

~~ :':~":ed~;;~;~q~ ;~!~,aeckmAn :r~t: assis lant h ost· ~!'~ 
P ledges a l' hl Tau Theta, ~etl.o· Ch I C £lHIATVCV 

dlst men's organlzatloh, 'Met 'at' 8:30 ' evro et fJrnplm·y ~ .:h"~ 
yestcrday evenlhg e.r the stqdent'b~n! en,~ifqfns "tAijr.n~r 
te': to organl z-e tlte ple~ge 'c)Japter, /f'wenly mecha nics and saleampn D" UNG!L0W" 

~{ anc1 ? ISCUSS l?1~S J or ..,.t,he Year~ V, I oi f ile N(\lf I;:hevrplet ~(lmpany were " ' ' 
'pntol' ~a.ln 'd at a. dl\l lle l' Monday ,__ 

Pi Beta Phi ' c~en'lng' at R ed' Elall Inn , 'the 11(' 

PI Boll' P hi a nnounces the 
IDg of Lois Qchs , C3 of KeQta. 

\ -pledg: fall' ,culminated a. ll',lles cont~st ~ n 
which pd r.e's amounting to $200 wero 

. ~ -+- 4- 1;4 1 • ! 
CIIU!/!lc~l, Club ~eet8 ' 

ClaDS I It I club will m~e~ 'tomorrow 
a t 4 p,m. In t her lIberiil aria driwlng 

:( i'oom, The tItle of t he 'ptnll'tit.m' ~a8 
a nnounced by FranCes Rdl'h!r; presl· 
deht, us "Troy: ' I ~ ! 

a:w~lTaeil': ... 
''', lIhe ~two teams, capt(llned. by M" 
F. Norna \\'ld L , J . Bllrns cOfllpet· , 
ed ' 111 ' \ lIe 'liale of u8ed cara fp.· one ' 
!honth : h ~d a.t''the end or t hllt t\mc, 
'V, , W , Nail;' jbdgJ; !rave n"de<:ls lon 
In rnVor -be Notl'ls' tenin. ' ,.... ,,. 

r.RU:;J1]S-
~ I~o'f~r ,FlQOr," '2.50 a,d $2.00 

.Balcony, $1.50 and 1$1.00 
\ ., '.' .. . ~.f ....... 

IMAIL OltDERS N9~ 
t I ",,. I 

, , 

, 

.. •• ~1i ----------
fJ~.s. V·5 SEEKS f'M.OP,!HER WATERS 

A bcalltifuL sight off the ~tqrmy eoast-;;r N~'; \~~nbmerSib]C disllppoared fro~ sight. Seeming· 
Eng,lilh,: d, ',oILtS'j{1,e,provi,dence. Ilhowiug the conn- Iy s('('king smoother going thp: Jpjqer~ea '~ h~t , 
ing"tower dj the , o.bmarlne V-5, visible above whieh is the largest in Uucle Sain's 'p.a'vy, dives 
t~c ~/le~~i~g ,in~~ 0,£ ,yaters, jW{t before the c~tj're into Ithe tranquj] d,epths, ", ,. '1 

Api'll census count of two and one 
hAlf mllllon, was g/"en WOOds lind 
Lllmont today, bu t all c ... ·ot· was 
f01Jiid In It, I necessltatlJlr; a reCheck. 
"Woods Raid he would 'announce the 
(Isures later, 

e.t~ngs New 'Dres~es for Gay ,Events 
_ 1 

I, 

• 
F'qt~~r~ng J~~ck eff~~ts, cl~1,J~r nelA' .boleros, slwulder Caj~flS, 
a~, stu'!.'ti~g, ~race/ulflares mark this dg~ight/ul ,J.{q~P 0/ 
'i1re~ses., ' ' 

l~e~e arl!, dres~es, for in!ormal and form.al dances-:1./~f}r:~ arc 
~~e~ses .f!l' ,brj(fl1c. 1Hlrbes-the,'e are dresses for 'Frrs«tt "a'~<l 

, trff{('F~S I ~erlr. 

~~t{{~~"IS ~re: 
.(1hiff~ll- .Lu~e and Chiffon -
Canton Crepe' - Transparent 

, :Velvet'. ' 

~0 
I 

q 

St,te Upholds 
.~~cal Liquor 

"Dry" Laws 
Mu\I)]HO:-<, WI~., Nov. II (AP~ 

'rhe ,'If.fht or munl('lpn lltle~ to !~ 
net o rdlnance~ I rohlhiling ll'nfflc: I~ 
1111t'lt 1\(IUOr "'ll~ uphl'lcl by the .ta~ 
supretnC comt toduy. 

1\11 opinion w.'IU~n by Chief J~ 
lice Marvin Ro~cnh~l'l'Y In U.e en .. 
or WJlliam TIn k """AllR tho CII, 
ot Mln e"1l1 PoInt polntcel out that I 
muniCipality may ll''<lhlblt ,lIq UOt 
tt'artic cven, though th e state co~ 

don('H It, 

\\' IHConsln has no state liquor en· 
rOl'c<,m~nt law. 

Hack bt'ou/:ht thc cnso to the!~ 
m'C'me ('O\lI't on It, wpll o( ['rror lIfter 
being tln('(l $100 nnel <'Il"II<' nnd ~ 
Ing /:l(lnten<'Nl to IItx month~ fO.· vh 
I>ttlng u. Mlll ct'al P oin L "(1 ry' i Ord~ 

nance, His atlo,'nl'YR contend~ 

that nlunlclpl<lItiPR cll'rlvp their pow. 
er ' [,.Ortl thn state and Lhat tl,cre
tore thpy c/lnnot prohibit an nct 
whIch tho R[[tte l(lgIHlatlll'<, pcrmlll, 

Justice. ltoR~nllf"TY'M oJlI nlon' 'held: 
"Thl' fact t.h"t tl1 <' HUP fll'C IIr<ion « 

the IIquuI IrMflt, may Iw II mattE! 
of st!ltE'wld E' l'ohc~ ,." fI nri RubJect ~ 
rc!: ulntion ot' AUI'Jl"C8~1()Il , hy tb! 
sUlte Cl0CR not d{'V"lvr thl' clty« 
power to f\ct lind!'!" ItR powc''S wilt· 
In ItR tC"rltot"i,,1 UmltH." 

1\10\' (1 10 'I'ux (l,,~, Aulos 'J 
OUN 11. m,lJ/o' ~'H (AI') - A 

movement 10 uhlaln 1~f:' I~lll.tlon ~ 
1U.Il1<~ s tate gasolfnC' nn(! uulo regi1-
tratlon fundS ItvtdlllIJlc /"01' IlaVlng 
DnQ malntalnlnA' p"lnt:1"~' rcmils f~ 
.~lde city IIInils wnA ~tnl'l('tl by MAYOr 
O. JI. B,'own. He Llsl(c(1 lllUYO.,s 0( 

130 towns for aUp/lOlt. 

For every hour of the 
waking day milady will 
find this Store excellent
ly prepared to serve h'er 
Foorwear needs. We 
merely cite a few intf.T. 
esting examples here, 

Hlack kill kin and IIza;'d trim 

wjth NUl)" Cuban heel., 

$6.60 

One st,'ull nwell'1 h 1).'<t('I1,t with 

till' Spanish Hfllkc IIcl'l, 

$6.00 

lo'o., artl'rnOUll W~(\.· )'ou'll like 

these SllOCII In MU d('~ .tl 

$7.50 
FOR THE 
EVENING 

MOire'S !\nd SIIVN' IlUlll118 make 

W'1l1 (uotwt'(u' COl' cVl' nlnA" 

Miss(>s 
i1vcr l'ull1(J 

$5.50 
$6.60 

I , K 
" 

~ ,,'r:ueg'er 
8u~M8ROWW~"OE~ 

',., thDI •• tllflctlon- 09"" fi lii 

WEDNESDA - --
FordE 

"Let 
Ot. GO" 
20 Studer 

Technic: 
Bac 

Twelve wornE 
IIW-ke up the 
"I.et Us Be 0 , 
"~6r play whic i 
'or a three day 
ence audItorIum 

Ellen., Ford, ) 
ltage J1ll'nager 
ere", he~ded b~ 
Malvern, cons l 
Jonea, G of Ha 
bert Lu¥-rt, AS 
Nell!e BIshop, . 
artd Thatch er , 
City, 

The Ugh t cre 
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Ford Heads 

"Let Us Be 
Gay" Crew 

20 Students Make Up 
Technical Groups 

Backstage 
T\'I'elve women ~n<\ eight mcn 

makjl up the technical crow (or 
"Let Us Be Gay." univer sity the· 
at~r play whiCh opened last night 
for 8. three day run In natural sci· 
ence a.udltorlum. 

Ellen. Ford, A4 at Iowa. City, Is 
lltAl'e ~anager. The carpenter 
crew, he.ded by Cedric Crlne, G of 
Malvern, conalsts Of J . Steven 
Jonea, G at Harmony, MInn.; Her· 
bert Lubart, AS or New York CilY; 
Nellie B,shop, A4 Of Ft. Madison; 
aM Th.tcher Allred, 0 of Iowa 
City. 

The II11'1It crew Is composed of 
Cecil H. NICkle, G at Des Moines; 
Kathryn Martin. A4 of Tripoli; and 
:Marion Hollis, A4 ot Marengo. 

J, RU8aell Nygren, A3 of Ft, 
Dodge, b8Q,ds the .tage crew, assist· 
ed by Dorothy Beck, A3 Of Blanch· 
ard; Beatrice Denton, a of Iowa 
City; and Frances Flgert, AS of 
Marathon. 

Raymond Jones, 0 Of Gibbon, 
Neb., heAds the property crew. His 
u8l8tants are William H. :Rawdon, 
A3 of St. Loula, Mo.; Frances Mol· 
lellhott, A2 of Des Moines; Esther 
Delntnger, .A4 of Lowden; and En· 
eatha Ke/lyon, A4 or Iowa City. 

Marguerite R ehder, G at Iowa 
Cl,ty, and Hele n Hansen , A4 of Hoi· 
ateln. are In charge of costumes. 

Quarrel Ends 
~Shooting~ 
. H. McCalluin 
NEBRASKA c'ITY, Neb. NoV. 11 

(APrShots fired a.fter an argument 
over a. petty thett brought deat1l to· 
day to Andrew Musey, 26, ana ~rlU· 
eal injuries to Deputy SMrl(! llow· 
ard Mccallum. 

Masley was k!!led In 0. gun" tre 
on the Otoe county court house I wn , 
McCallum, shot three times, 'was 
ta;;en to A hospital where he u\lder· 
went an operation to -save his lite. 
One of the bullets entered his ody 
three inches belOw the heart. 

Mall8ey called at the court hou se 
where Deputy McCallum was que.· 
tlonlng hi s father concerning Ii break· 
10 ,t the Nebraska City junior high 
IIIChool building this morn'llg. or· 
tlcere aa.ld ('he young man tn'·ellt.ened 
the depuly with a. r volv er. 

Unarmed, Mccallum pus hed Mas· 
~y outalde, closed the door and went 
afler his own weapon. Massey and 
,hll father lett the lluildlng a nd Mc
Callum went out after them. • 

On lhe court houaa lawn, Massey 
!)fran ,hooting and Ryder und Me· 
(,.allum took refuge behind tl'eElS. A 
dOEen shot8 were fired wltne.see said. 

Attorneys for 
Hartman Will 

Appeal Case 
DES MOINES, Nov. 11 (AP-At· 

tornen tor Milo Hartman of Ar~olds 
Park, convicted of conspiring to des· 

. troy tbe buslnells ot rival boat Opel" 
ators on Lake Okoboji, today present· 
e4 an oral apPeal to the Iowil sUPreme 
Court. 

D. F, Coyle of Humboldt, H. E . 
Nare), and Walter Bedell of Spirit 
Lake appea rM In behal! of Hartman, 
_ho was sentenced to three years' 
Imprisonment. Neill Garrett, as' 
Iistant attorney getleral, argued fo r 
upholding the conViction. 

Charges at con.plracy were filed 
a.alnet Hartman and his father, John 
llartl!)lI.n, following the craah o~ two 
.peedboat. on Lake Okoboji In JUly, 
1828, In which nine persons were 
kUJe4. 

The slate contended tbat the art· 
mans had sought to Injure the bus!· 
"_ of ~rank Long ana Jasper II\lex· 
al\der, proprietors Of (I, boa line 
1I'bo.e dock joined the Hartman dock 
at Arnalda PlLl'k. The boats Involv
ed In the coUlelon were ownlld by 
Alexander and th Hartmans ', res· 
Pl!()t\vely. , 

The charge against John Ual' ma n 
wa, dl.mllll!ed IlCter the stal hail 
tlnl.hed Introducing Its testimony. 
Criminal Cbarge8 against the men 0.1· 

10 came to naul'h t. 

Court Appoints Judge 
to Probe Cuban Riot; 
, Troops Keep Orf;ler 

8ANTIAGO DE CUBA, Nov. 11 (AP) 
-The &udlencla court of Oriente 
provinCe today a ppointe/! a speclll.l 
jllda'e to Inv s Ugate YCl!tel'day 's ills· 
order. wh!ch r esulted In the deAth 
of one Itudent anil the Injury o( two 
100re otberl. 

WhUe troops continued to malnlnln 
a partial Itate oC ma rtial law hel',e 
communl8ta, nationalists a nd normal 
IOhool Itudenta, Dr. Burget QUI'1lc1'O, 
tb. '!)eC1a1 judge named by the 
aUc!lencta, took d6!'oe,tlon trom tbe 
eleht peraons arreeted and remanded 
them to tbe military barrac ks wit't'e 
~hey bave been oonClned since Il\J!t 
nleht. 

Two ot the elll'hl were nationalist 
leader. who haVe been Identified wIth 
antl·government actlvlllll8 In Oriente, 
province; the other lilt were eludents. 

All of thOle now being lIeld are 'fO 
~ arralnecd In the audlcnclo tomor· 
row. 

" ..... , to Add..- Oroup 
Prelldenl Walter A. Je.sup will 

IJIe&It on ,llnlflaant problema In ed· 
"~tlonal "March at the thlrty·flfth 
&l\l\lIal meeting ot the natldnsl &8' 

IOClation of stat. unlverllUee, Nov. 
I' aII4 10, In Waebln,ton, D, p. 

WILL ADDRESS UNIVERSITY CLUB Burial of General 
Tasker Bliss Held 

Today at Arlington 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 CAP) -
:Messages of condolence came trom 
I"rance today wblle plans went tor· 
ward tor the burial of General Task· 
('I' H. BlI~s at Arlington tomorrow 
with full mlJltary honorIS. 

The French minister of war, lIagl. 

not, joined 1IIarshal Petaln and Gen· <-ha plal nR of th r a rnw , wil l {,ond u" t 
eral Weygand. tho l"rench chlcf of 
$tarf, In expressing their grief for 
the death at the mUll who as chlet of 
staft of the American army worked 
with the two lalter in the World war. 

The general ordel' making oWclal 
announcement ot his death was Is· 
sued by the war department today. 
Bordered In blllCk. it review d hIs 
career in detall and praised his ac· 
compllehments. 

Colonel Julian E. Yates, chief of 

the "crv lce at the g rd \ '(> tomor row 
and tbosc at Washin g ton cath ed ral, 
where the body wllJ be token from 
the Bllss home, wllJ b'l conllucted by 
Bishop J ames E . FI·eernan. 

COUNCIL BLUm 'S (API-Eldred 
McCord, 18, a nd Chester H unt, 22, 
were sen le nced to ten yt'ars III the 
Ana m osn reform a tol'y 011 their plea 
of g uil ty to I'obblng A. S. SllBto, Ice 
cl'earn vendor, of $7. 

Simms Takes '30 
Cornhusking Title 

ALMA, Nebr., Nov. n (AP}-Quy 
Imms of Republican City, Is Neb,·as· 

ka's champion cornhusker. He won 
the 1930 title at the slate contest near 
here In which 39 county champions 
participa ted. His mark was 27.36 
bus hels of corn In the alloled time of 
one hour and 20 minutes. 

Henry Sorensen at Washington 

county, the def~ndlng state cham· 
plan, nnl"h~'<I In l'Ighth place. Slmllls 
will represent Nebraska at the na· 
Uonal corn husking can teet near Nor· 
ton, Kans. 

Die, Ilt Football Game 
EAGLE GROVE, Nov. 11 (APr 

George W. Whyte. Goldfield business 
man, died today of heart dlsenee. He 
collapsed while watching a football 
game between Eagle Gro\'e and CIar· 
Ion high schools. 
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Yetter's Fe~l.ture Many Unusual Shopping 
Opportunities This Week 

Roberta Anderson. '24, ni l'ce of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
will speak to the University club Tuesday at a lunelieon on "Living 
in Japan," MiS) Andcl'1l011, who will be a guest at the ea hore • 
home during IIoIDecoming, has recently returned from Kobe, J apan, 
where for four years she trained native workers in industrial Y. W. 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE THE VARIOUS DEPART MENTS ARE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE. PRICES ARE LOWER TH AN FOR SEVERAL YEARS. QUAliTY HAS BEEN 
CONSISTENTLY MAINTAINED. 

SILK SCARFS 
STUNNING BAGS C. A. work. 

Included in l1e1' "Richard Haliburton" experiences are a walk
ing tour of .Japan, swimming a three mile lake at the foot of Fuji. 
yama, and traveling in an all ·Jallanese passenger boat to the Phil· 
lipines, While in the university, Miss Anderson was a member 
of Seals club. 

Gibson Offers 
New Plan to 

Limit Arms 

CommiUee' Welcomes 
New Two-Fold 

Limitations 

GENJ;:VA ; Nov. 11 C.~PrJ)(I'~~t 
lim itation or la nd and nil' a l'maments 
with full publlClLy as to cxpendl· 
tures, w(' I ~; bta anll numhl' rH waH pro
posed before tI,,, I~a~ue' .. di.anna· 
mpn t commission lOllny hy Ihe 
American gov I'n menl. 

H ugh S. CI IJ~on , th(' Amp"lcau rop' 
resentaLlve, In sU Pllor t Of IriH ('On
tentlon that tbp Arnc"\('un pial. 
would b e th e most "prfectl VP me>ll\" 
ot attaIning dl l\llrmamc nt," slt lel. 

"Our na vul mater ial a nd personnel 
will be defi nitely IImll ecl by treaty . 
There r ema ins onl y the questi on of 
ma.terlal for la nd and all' l'OI·ce~. As 
regarel s this We have ('xprcssed our 
rea.!llness lo accept wlmt we can· 
side,· the strlcle~t ml'lho<l or IIml ta· 
lion, namely direct Ih"itallon wI th 
(uJl publicll y AS til 1':<!lC'ndil u,'l's 
wclghts a nd numbl'rs." 

TWI).Foll1 I)rurt. 
In relterallng AIlIHkn' s oppositlon 

to a.ny plan of limit" tlon hy burl~.,· 

tory rcstl'icUon. )1 t'. GIIJ"on "N'IMed. 
"It Is p.1l~ll' r to con!'eal I hf' Ullllllc(I' 
lion of a dollnl' L111iu It IH til(' c. iHt· 
enC'!, of tI dflp. " 

He told lhe comml"sion, hOIV('ver. 
that the Unite" Stall's lJad 110 air· 
jcc Uon to a conv('nt!on wh ich ('om-

miltI'd otl'/'r nations to the plan of 
budgetltl'Y res t"lct Ion and left the 
Hlltted Stutl's f rel' to exerCise its 
scheme of dh ect IhhltaUon. 

'J'hiH sugge~ lIon of a two·rold dmft 
waH "pcplved wlLh g" eat Interest by 
t he ('nt ll'e lIlembershlp of th e com· 
rnlsslon. Th e British re pl'~"elltallvCl< 
who have been o.c1vocullng Lho budge· 
tary plun, said Informa lly that they 
w/' lcomed the A mer/can proposal and 
thought there was a gOod chance of 
formula ting sOllie such tIVO'CO\(] 
treaty. 

Obje<'iioll fi F ew 
It was genera lly recognized In 

leaguo circles that Europeltns are 
not greatly concerned over American 
armaments and would lIot object to 
the Unlte<1 States employing Its own 
Illan of dIrec t limitation with full 
publicIty. 

Th e Unlt~d States, how ever, Is 110t 
a lono In It s objectJon Lo the budge
ta ry scheme. J a P:lIl, Russia. }Jol· 
Ia n", Sweden and Germany are more 
0" l es~ In sis tent on direct lImltalion 
by enumeration of materials, and 
Ill'obably Italy would prefer direct 
lImlta llo.l a lso. It was recalled that 
a. majority of lhe commission at a 
rorme,' session rejec ted the plan of 
direct limita tions and the Issue was 
reopened toda y only after long dis· 
CllHslon . 

Exami nations fot· Football 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . Nov. 11 (AP) 

- E xamina tions wOI'e deemed more 
Im por ta nt than football practice by 
Coach K n u te nockne agalD tOday, 
and the Nolre Da me r ogulars and 
sh ock t roops put In allother d,~y on 
the bool(M. 'l'hey will look at Drake 
plays tomorrow, scrimmage lightly 
'I hursda y and polish off On F r iday, 
as Dra ke Is not figured to give the 
I rish nlUch trOUble, 

PLA.N MILLION DOLLAR JOB FUND 

Mrs. Kellogg Fairbank, Chicago society woman and chairman 
of the women' committee of Governor Emmerson 's unemploym~nt 
commission, and George Getz, chairman of the commission, go ovet 
the huge program cODft'onting thrm. 'fhe commission plans a 
$1,000,000 fund to repair streets and for other extra work not 
provided for ill eity and state budgets in order to give work to un· 
employed. "., ..... _ 

. and Bob Woolsey io "Half S1l9t at ~ugr!!e" 
~t ~he Pastime nQw. _ _ 
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A large selection in 
Triangulars or 
Squares, in printed 

silk flat crepes, in
cluding b I a c k 
grounds with Iow~ 

seal. Exceptional values from 

$1.00 to $1.69 

DAINTY NECKWEAR 

Collar and cuff sets, in wool lace, satin 
crepe~ and lace. A large $1 00 
selectlon at .......................... • 

TOILETRIES 

25c Dr. West's Tooth Paste 
45c Colgate's Dental Cream, giant 

15c 

size .................... . ............................... 2ge 
50c Dr. West's Tooth Brushes, 
tube ...................... .................................. 3ge 
$1.00 Coty'S Face Powder ................ 6ge 
$1.00 Size of Gerly Perfumes, popular 
odors of famous "movie" stars ........ 6ge 
Small sizes of well known lines, choose 
at .... _ ............................. _ ........................... 9c 
Popular Toilet Soaps, 10c sizes, 
3 for ............................................... _ ..... 19c 

ALL WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS 

To use as robes or for single beds; 
plain colors, tan and ecru; $3 48 
sizes 60x80 .................. _..... • 

NEW LINENS 

Pattern cloths, bleached double Satin 
Dam~k, 69x70 inches .................... $1t.95 

70x88 inches ..................... _ .............. $6.95 
70xl05 inches .................................. $8.95 
Napkins to match, sizes 22x22, 
dozen .................................................. $6.95 

Rainbow Border Lunch Cloths, all litt
en, fast colors, 54x54 inches, 
each ..................... _ ............................... _ .. 98c 

f 

SALE OF HOUSE FROCKS 

~:~~o7:::' :~~~~.~~.~~~~ .. ~~.~~~~. 87 c 
"FOREST MAID" HOUSE FROCKS 

~l:s~r e:o~ .. ~~~~~~~: .. ~~:~5 51..69 
Frocks of rayon flat crepe, fall prints: 

~::~i:l: :!:5 .. ~~~~.~~:. ......... S2~69 

THE GREATEST VALUE 
IN HOSI'ERY TODAY 

GENUINE 

KAYSER HOSE 
FOR 

$1.25, $1.35, $1.65 
$1.95 

Down come silk prices-up jumps the 
value of Y0':1r bosiery buying dollar. 
Kayser's new full-fashioned bo e arc 
marvelous fOl' that low price. In two 
weights-sheer and eroj-service. In the 
new fall shade . Every pair with the flat
tering "Slendo" heel. 

Other good values in 

Kayser Hose at

$1.25, $1.35, $1.65, 
$1.95 

Hosiery 

Fine silk and wool 

hosiery for the 

game in the new 

fall shades, medium 

weight, pair-

98c 

NEW WOOL JAUNTIES 

To wear over silk hosiery, novelty patterns-

$1.75 and $1.95 

WOMEN'S HOSIERY 
Full fashioned celanese silk 59c hosiery, pair ._ .. _ ...................... _ .. . 

'MEN'S SOCKS 

$2.95 and 

$4.95 

Soft leathers. linings and fittings of 
high quality. These bags come in fine 
quality calf and other leathers. All of 
the latest colors and styles. 

NEW 'KERCHIEFS 
A large selection in plain linen and hand 
worked linen ' in Irish" Swiss and Porto 
Rican, dainty embroidery. at lOc to S1 
Printed Chiffon Dance or Sport 'Ker-
chiefs .................................... 50e to $1.00 

NEW GLOVES FOR THE GAME 
Complete lines of fancies and slip-
ons ........................................ 59c to $1.75 
KID GLOVES-Costume and slip on 
styles .................................. $3.50 to $4.98 
Women's Heavy CaI>e Lined Gloves 
at .... _ ... _ .......... _ .................. __ $1.95 to $6.50 
Novelty Wool Gloves for women and 
children ................................ 69c to $1.50 
Children's, Winter Gloves, 
pair .................... _ .............. _ ...... 50c to $1.69 

QUALITY SILKS AT LOWER 
PRICES 

Silk Flat Crepes, in plain colors, 39 

~~~~e~ .. ~~~~~........... ...... ................. 98c 
I Heavy Quality Satin Crepes, Canton 

~::r.~.~~~.~~~.~~~~~:........ $1.49 
TRANSPARENT VELVETS 

:~c~~So~;~: ;~~dc~~~~~~ .. ~~.. 54.95 
WOOL STEAMER ROBES 

For the game, plaid pattems
$3.95 to $9.95 

All wool figured steamer throws, in 
plaid designs .................................... $1.98 

MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS 
Oriole "Knon KurI," in plain 89 
colors or prints, each ................ C 

BEACON BLANKETS FOR THE 

5 GAME 
1 C Single blankets. in beautiful colorings, 

Rayon: and lisle novelty ~at-
terns, special ................ _ ............ . 

15c ~:~~t;a~:t~~~~~~.~~.~......... $2.98 
Beacon Indian Blankets, ~3 95 

~~~,' part wool, bright colorings <41 ~ 
~ Beacon Part Wool Utility Blankets, for 
.", auto U8e or single beds. khaki color with 

, .... ill!'P. ... !'·.GpI'!'.ll~GP.liI.. r.' :~~ls~~~~.~~.~~~~:............ .. $2.29 

Children's English cotton hos-
iery, pair ..................................... . 
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All rIghts of republlcatlon ot IPeclal d"Da'tch.s herein 
are al80 relH!rved.~ 
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W.EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1930 

Then and Now N0V 11, 19is, anU 1 ov. ] 1, 1930, present 
as large a gulf 111 dates as 1)1 the conduct 

of AmerieU:~I~ who every year bow thrit' heads 
at exactly 11 o'clock to pay homage to those 
meIj whd gaYe their lives during the World 
war. . 

When the armistice WIIS ~i&,necl, the entire 
nation was in a frellzy 01 delIght, Cannons, 
horns, whisHes, shrill voices, and half mand
lin bellowings interl'upted tlle clay's program 
in this city. Business m.en elo. <it! their shops 
and university officials proclaimed it a day 
of f estival f~r tho cam pus, 

The l,boral arts building wa!) thl'dwn open 
as a common meeti{l~ place OL celebrators. 
An improvised orchesp'a, all thOSe musically 
inclined taking pai:t periodically, fur)1ished 
dance rqusic /lrid a general mixture of faculty 
and students spent most of the day waltzing 
and twd- tepping through thc corridors. 'fhe 
military departm~nt, supreme on the campus 
the day pefore, was at 'Il. loss to call order and 
swnng its influence to aid the jupilation. 

Now, a dozen years later, the actual cele
bration of the event which terminated the 
world's greate t strife is limited to a moment 
of hesitation, a period of silent revercnce. 

There is more to Armistice day thari that 
ill mnny places, but that addition amount 
to a blowing of horn arid di play of glamor 
out of harmony i)'lth the true meaning of 
Arllli. tice day. l'l1e exulierance of 1915 
was the natural expre sion of a people loosed 
from the shackle of war. What needs em
pbasis for sober reflectIon is the, ide of war 
wlJich was brought borne to overrun areas 
in B Igium, east of the Rhine valley, and 
elsewhere, the side of 1var which hungry fam
ilies on the continent had felt. 

.Man's habit of commemorating pa t wars 
with statues of dashing horsemen is another 
ovid nce of the attitude which will continue 
to make war Jlo ible 0 long as it is cherished. 
l'he more realistic scene of a family grouped 
around a bier, as designed oy Lorwo Taft, 
expre 'ses th~ reason wllY it is more fitting 
to bow silently than to exult in bright 'uni
forms and gli tening arm, 

A Justified Expense 

ADEB'r or gratitude from the univer'sity, 
the city of Iowa. City, and the entirC 'state 

is due to the pel'. ons who had enough belief 
in the University of Iowa football team to 
help send tbe university band to the game 
with Marquette Saturday. 

ot only did the SO piece company provide 
coordination for Hawkeye cheering .aetivities 
and a 1st in the instilling of enthusIasm into 
team and l'ooter alike, but it ma(le f!-P: im
pressive display before thousands of Wis
oonsin spectators, , 'rhe showing reflected a 
certain a~ourtt of prestige t~pon aU of the 
stato as ,vell as upon the university, 

Nearly half of the mon y which wa re
CI uired fdl' the banel's transportation was 
contributed at three home football games by 
Old Gold supporter ' who obtained no incli
vidual puolicity for their generosity, The 
l'rmainder was provided by voluntary con
tl'ilttltionR from a smallcr PI'OUP of Iowa City 
bUsil1ess and pr.ofessiona men and campus 
or~anizations. 

Although it was impos ible fnr the univer
sity athletic departmcnt to finance the ven
ture this year, po ·~jbly it would be worth 
cOfWlKl.eratlon in future Y ilr ... in yiew. 0;£ the ' 
actual finanoial returns which an cnthusias- . 
tic crowd and consequent inereascd gate re-

col pts bril1~g '====:::::' ========= 
Power of Ihe Press 

ELECTIONS this fall have confil'med the 
old truth that powers cab't ri. e above 

their sOUl'ee, particularly in an educated fed
erhl relJublie, 

Governments" deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed" have 
ulways flourished, Thosc applying the heel 
of opprossion in any form have learned their 
mistake, as Englan(l has in the ea e of Ire
land and will again with India and Egypt. 
Evenlually the torture wheel turns in its 
course, bringing the long suffering under
dogs to the top iu repri nl. 

Rising to a prominence which makes some 
of tIJem think ·thtlmsolves somcho\l' RllpeHor 
even to the national goverhmlmt, powc.1'fbl 
newspap 1'S like the Chicago Tribune have 
put their function a molder of public opin
ion abo\'e that o~ upplying the reading pub
lic with correct information. 

Abrnhll~1l Llrxloln'said of politieian', "You 
can fool sOme of the people all the time, and 
all the peoI11e some of the time but you can't 
fool aH the people all of the time." Bis re
mArk nppli('s AS well to newspapers, Onoe 
t hpy itult\lgt> in il'lI.l h colol'ing 01' perverted 
polieicR, th~I'c wIll be 8111111't l'eodCl'S who filld 
th<'nl Ollt, 

A.!1,d H .M J¥iJh ~»~ "mMiCSJ " ~~~ ~9.lY~ 

papers are not all powerful. The Chicago 
T1'ibu1le was not enough to elect ~h . Ruth 

. Hanna Mc ormick of the family con titl.lt
ing its publishers and the potent Detroit 
News was unable to elect it cl10ice a suc
cessor to mayor reject Charle Bowles. !lfob 
damage ruined Bl'azililin new pal1er j popu
lar vote overwhelms the wi he of "inirror, 
of the public" in this country which forget 
about the society wbich is lii'eater than they 
are and try to run things too muell. 

IIowever powerful they may be as organs 
of propaganda newspapers cannot run coun
ter to the main trends of soci ty without 
finding their campaigns ultimately cnding 
in failure. They can furni h impetus to tli ' 
progres of society, or they etlli retard it by 
thei: opposition, but they can neither didate 
the future 1101' check thc flow of public 
opinion which they help to create, 

Static 

W llILE the rest of the citizenry is busy 
deciding who is to hlame for pre. nt un

prosp~rity IlIId who else is to rectify it, It few 
scientists are wrestling with what may be 
one of the fundamental causes. They arc 
mensIlI'ing the decrease in man's efficiency 
caused by the inter'£erence of the thousand 
voices of a metl'opoIitan night upon hi!) sleep, 

Who could expect a pdlltician tb b a 
statesman on arising from eight 01' tcn hours 
of r cllmbcl1cy in Ii yibi'ating iIi! rho df 
scre 'ching troll y cars, honking auto. , gr'i.ttd
in~ taxis, whining radios 11ext door, aud 
shrieking inctory ' sireris? By tests made 
flftdr 'ubj ctinlt the victim to sleeping over 
several little motors suspended beneath his 
bcd, tl1e8c scholllJ's have found t hat no less 
than circles under. the eyes, garpJed reason, 
and dark brown dispositions result, 

If two or three little motortj can do so mtlCh 
damage, what martyrs to American traffic 
tM native, weighty rfl.inded iplomats must 
be! Here is added justification for increas
ed taxation. Nightly transpo]'ttion to se
clueled isles being rather i mpraeticllI, 1rt 
the surplus reveriile be used to purchase 
sound proof, shock proof beds for weary 
legislators, and thus improve the springs to 
action. 

Collections are aLwnys slow to th!) man 
who assumc that the wodd owe. him a liv
ing: .• 

-Toledo Blade, 

As a lest operation French air fdl'ccs the 
other day successfnlly threw It smoke screen 
OVCI' three border towns, That's nothing, 
l'he pollticilins in America have been doing 
that for several months now ovel' tIle whole 
United States. 

_ Republic-B1tlletin, 

As the professor said: " ov. 10, the day 
before vacation j armistice, in the diction
ary means ees ation of hostilities." 

'rhe thing we can't understand about t)lOse 
unemployed musicians is ,how they all hup
pened to move into our apar'tment building. 

-Tale Spins, 

Now that the long skirt 1S again fashion
able maybe the long marriages will also stage 
a comeback. 

-Kellswger':; Midw(J t Review. 

George' Bernard Shaw says Ou~t Einstei n 
is one of the eight greate, t men in tlJe 'I'orld's 
history, And of course he will admit that 
George Bernard Shaw is the other even. 

, -Replfblic-B1tllfltin, 

Too much of the uplift in this country is 
confined to nOSes, -Eric Times, 

A n old fushioncd man is one WllO still asks 
the women whether tlley mind if he tHnokes. 

-Ohio State Journal, 

If Repeal, Then What? 
(Editor's noto: This Is the second of a serIes of 

editorials on varJous phases of the prohibition Issue, 
which received added prominence Its a result of 
recent electiOn returns. An effort to embrace varl. 
ous aspects of the question, the serl\!9 wilt not rep
resent the paper's editOrial pOI!cy In mo t CEis~s). 

ELEc'rION of last w~ek glj.ve the wets 
big gains toward governm 'ntal control 

of ·the nation. The ranks cryi)Jg fo - repeal 
of toe eighteenth amend.m.e~t and the Vol
stead Iltw seem to be strengthening rapiUJY. 
And if they do gain the majority and abdl-
ish the ban on liquor, then what T . 

Every thinking citizen can imagine the 
chaos tJlat woul¢L follow were· t~erc tio ~c
straint. "The reaction would be r.0~ vio
lent and uncontrollable than that wllich 're
sulted at the end of the Civil war when-the 

egro was freed, Even iJj the wet faction 
very few want back the open saloon. It was 
largeLy the evils of tlie !jar room that caused 
the country to go "dry." 

Even modi£ica.tion wit1iout Some effec
tive form of weli regulated control in the 
sale of intoxicant threatens of calamity, 

Govcrnment control patterned on Cana
da'8 system might be the answer. Each state 
could thu~ adopt the degree of wGtness that 
meets with the greatest approval, but the 
federal government would dispense the Jiquol' 
lind re$l,llate its sale" 

;R~venue f~dm liquQr sale.' in CanadlL all
nnaUy mdunt t.o a huge sum. It should be 
seve1'81 times greater in tho United Statcs 
and would greatly relieve the tax problem. 
Even with a heavy tax it cdultl'still be sold 
for less thll u the bootlegger, for the illegal 
seller charges donble and triple tile cost to 
eo\'el' the l'isk. 

Under this plan, tates in which the pro
hibition factor is overwhelmingly strong 
could remain practically dry-as the ])rov
ince of . .ManHobll ill Canada-and the wet
ter states could have what they want-like 
the province of Quebec where the large 
French and English population demands the 

. trlln itiolllli USc of intoxicantR. 
By A 11 means the wrlf! Rhould e(lIlRIL'Itct 

Rome definite, SlIne plan to substitute for 
pI'ohibitioll befo1'e th<,y demolish the pres
~!H J:!l'ijp~. 

OFFICIAL D~ Y BlJIJ~'fIN 

•
~ The University o~ Iowa 

" . ~~ Bulletin notlce8 mU1Jl be weilverea, III "rlUril, io the 
I ~ ooltor of TIle Daily Jow.n by 4 p.rti" til .~~ 

, fol1owlng ,norlll\ll:"S paper .For relsoni -., 6i ~ 
notices will not be accepted by telephon~, , 
Yol. IV, No, 78 November 12, 1p30 

University CaIerldar 
(All students and' faculty members shall sohedule events Invplvlnlll 

the uso or unlvel'slty buildings at the president'll oWce In Old Capitol 
a.a tar In advance ot the dates as possible. No other dates are IhChideil 
In this o(f~lal calendar. which takes the place In most ClUle; ~r ordln~y 
bu lleUn . notices), 

Wednesday. Novemb .. i lZ 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

2:30 p.m. 
4:1& p.m. 
7:15 p.m, 
7:15 p.m, 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious Workers council, Trlangle club 
Drama section, Iowa City Women's club, Iowa Union 
Y:W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Uolon 
Student Christian ScIence society, L, A. drawlni room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
prAY, natural scienCe auditorium 

Thursday, November 13 
8:16 p.m, PLAY. natural science audltorfiJiil 
4;15 p.m. Y.W.C.A, meeting. Iowa. Union 

Frltlay, Nliveii1l1er i4 
HOMECOMING EVE 

6:46 p.m. Mass meeting, Iowa Union 
8:30 p.m .. Trlanglc club ['eceptlon (Ol' men 

nlverslly club reception (Ot· womcrt, Iowa Qnion 
9:00 p.m. All universIty party, dancing, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Novelhber 15 
HOMECOMING, classes suspended 

8EUSJ'E IT OR NOT 

/ 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1990 
- !II 

...... , n .......... om", By 1ti".;1 
" 

9:00' a,m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:30 a .m. 
11:(/0 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

Open hOuse and exhlbitlone, tleld Muse and afrttory 
'Women's hockey, Alumnae va. S.U.I. 

Memodal exerciselS for William O. Flnkhlnll, Iowa Union 
Chambcl' of commerce luncheon for older vl$ltbrs, LegIon build· 
lng, Collego and Gilbert streets 

Cross country run, Iowa. VB. Notre Danie I 
2:00 p.m. FOOTBALL, Iowa vs . Penn State, stadium 
9:00 p.m. Alumni plll·ty, Iowa Union i. "ikE 

~@@~.~ Sunday. November 16 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A, drawing room 

Mouday, November 17 
12:00 a.m, A. IJ'. I ., Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Homo economics demons~ra:t1on And lecture, natural 8clen~el 
auditorium 

6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m, Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa. tInlon 

12:00 a.m. 
1b:OO a.m. 

7:15 p.m, 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

Tuesday, November 18 
Luncheon, UniversIty club 
Tuesday morning music club, Iowa Union 
Hesperia ilterlLl'Y society, Iowa Union 

-Wednesday, November 19 
Religious wOI'kel'S cOl\nciI, iowa Union 
Eng'-l1eel'lng [aCUity, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
English Journal club, L. A, drawing room 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
PJ Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. drawing room 
A Ipha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

4:10 D.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m .. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
&:00 p.m. DEBATl!i: Oerman universities, natural scIence auditorium 

Thursday, November ZO 
4:15 p,m. Y.W.C.A. meoUng:. Iowa UnIon ' 
7:16 p.m. Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Unldn 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m, 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m, 
4:~O p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:15 p.m, 
7:$0 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 

Friday, November U 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINtd 
Bridge tournament, University club 
Fl'eshmll.n Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 
CUrl'ler hall party, Shadowland 

S"turday, November n 
ANNUAL MEPIC CLINIC 
FOOTBALL; Nebraska Vs. Iowa, Iowa sta/llum 

Sundily, November 2~ 
PhI Delta Epailoh, iowa Union " 
Tea and Musloale, University club 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 

MoMay. November 24 
A.F.I ., Iowa Unfon . 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
lowa City women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture Dr, O. EllIott·Smlth, chsp1lstry auditorium 

Tuesd y, Novembe'r!1! 
Erodelphlan literary SOciety, Iowa. Unlo" 
Hamlin Garland literary society, IOWa Union 
Card party, University club 
Dinner, American Chemical society 
Lecture, American Chemical society, chemistry audltbrium 

Wednesday. November 26 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4:15 · p.m, 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
R~lIgloU8 workers council, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Student Christian ScIence 8qclety, L. A. drawln&' room 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
PI EpSilon PI, Iowa Union 
Drama section, Iowl\ City Women's club, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Nb-veinber !7 
THANI{SGIVING DAY, classes suspended 

Saturday, Noveiriber 29 
6:15 p.m. Dinner, University club 

Sunllay, November SO 
3:30 p.m. Concert, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 

12:00 a.m. 
~:OO p.m. 
6:od p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:3Q p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
.:QO p.m. 
7:~5 p.m. 
~:OO p.m. 

Monday. December 1 
A. F. I., Iowa Union 
Lecture, Jas. H. Cousins. s~nale ohamber, Old Cailitol 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Library club, L. A. drawing room 

'fuesda.y, Dec;elltl,ler % 
'£uesday Morning MUSic club. JSwa Uolon 
Lecture, Jas. H. Cousins, senat~ cl;lamber, Old Capitol 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 
Play, natural scIence auditorium 

Wednesday, Qecember 3 
12:00 a.m. Engineering facu lty, Iowa Unl<IO 

3:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p .m. 
4:3b p.m. 
6:UO p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law faeul y, Iowa Union 
Religious Workel's council, Iowa Union 
Lectute, PrOf. Thoa. E. French, phySics lectUre rodm 
Lccture, Jas. H. Cousins, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
English Journal club, L. A. drawing room 
Y.W.C.A. meeti ng, Iowa Union 
Octave ')'hanet literary society, ,Iowa Union 
Football team dinner, presldent'd horrts 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, L. A. drawlhg room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa UnIon 
;PLAY, naturat science auditorium 

Thnrsday, December 4 
LectUl:,e, Prof. Thoa. E. French, Iowa Unloll 
Y.W.C.A. meetIng, Iowa Union .• 
Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Union 
German club, L . A. drawing room 

Frlll.y, Dec~ber 5 
9:00 p.m. Sophomore Cot/ lUon , Iowa Union 

Saturday, Dooelllber 8 
7:30 p.m. Cosmo~olltan club, L, A, drawing room 

• 
! 

Every student who expects to receive a de,r.,. OJ ril1liJ4)'!i' 4.t the ~nl. 
venlty convooatlo,., Feb. S, 1931. should make his formal apt ca,lon eli, .11 
c.rd provided for the purpose,.t the rl!atllti'1U"s dftl~, on 11't..erc' 8atwillt, 
Nov. 15, Il1S0, • 

It Is Important that each student eoncerned comply ImmedialelY, tqt 
otlterwlse It Is likely that though ho may be In other respects itualltled lid 
will Jlot be recommended for graduation at the close ot the present 88mellter. 

Maklng application for tho degree or certltlcate Involv~8 payment ot the 
graduation feo ($16.00) at tho time the application Is mal\e, 

H, C, DORCAS, reslstr&!', 

, Notice to Singers 
The unlvet'slty glee cluuba htive. rec(l! ed copies elf the Gilbert I: SulliVan 

operetta "Trial by Jury," which will be pI'esented thl, .~mester as a ~rt 
of the university concel't series, Tryouts for'the cast will ~ 'held at 4 1J .m ~ 
dally In room 101 SMAI, or by nppolntmept with PJ'ot, Wlilter Leon, 

. H. VERNdN pinCE, tiuslhes! manaaer, 

Oourse iJboks 
. AltentJon of Illleral arts and commel'ce students Is asked to the follow· 
jng quotation from the rlt~t lnli1lle tinge' Qf ,tHe ~tu"~nt'll cQur80 book: . 

- "- -,..- -
A CANDLE. CAN SURN ALL N'GHT _ Ii II little sou IS p\6.<:e<i, , • 

CIt' {he wlck;-

oj PAsI\f4tt~h~~ 
HAS REMAIt-tE.pl 

IN Tt4IS 8E1fT PbSI:iiM 
\roR30'l~ 

\\I!> rl~ls hoW\ 
SI'OII.It\ Into 1JI, ~ 

fIN NEGER: MIT GAzELLE' ZAGT~'M ~ REGEN NIE,' 
A GERMAN SlNiE.NCE T::tAT REAO:> tHE SAM.g IIACt<IIIfAROSt' 

• ... .'9JIllC:'" FflIhPU s)'~tt .. ,..:.. Cft''' ~'lbert f1I~ .J'1" ~,.-____________ 0;;;;:1 __ 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
J~siah Stahl has been a Mas01~ fol' 77 years: Mr. Stahl, of 3]5 

~, SIXth avenue, Van Buren, Arkansas, is now 9S years of age, and 
IS the oldest member of the Local Masonic order. It is belicved by 
many that be is the oldest Mason living today. !1ft. Stahl beeamr 
a member of the order prior to his twenty-first birthuay by special 
di penslitlon. 

Captain WildeI' of the Chemawu Indians: Captain Wal'rrll 
Wilder of the Chemawa Indian school footbflll team, Oregon, in 
snite of th~ fact that he bas but one arm, is the star all arollnd play· 
er lind right halfback of his team. In a game with Washington 
high school of Portland, Oregon, on cpt. 13, 1930, Wildrr raught 
fouf forward passes, one of which was for point after touchdown, 

Tom.on·ow-l!ors~ With Gold hoes 

when the course book Is left at the ottlce unaccompanied by an addressed, 
lltamped envelope. H. C. DORCA~, rcgistrar. 

CI!ll!slcal Olub 
"Troy" will be the title Qf the Classical club pI'ogram at 4 p.m. Thursday, 

Nov. 13, In the liberal arts drawIng room. 
FRANCES HORLER, preSident. 

Cqsmopolltan Club 
Thero will be 0. social meeting In the liberal fi[·ts drawing room al 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 15, to which IIomecomers and [rlends are InvIted. 
M. TOM, pre.IM"t, 

Botany Club 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

DefOre tht' administration a.ntl1ac· 
ulty place such hard holled penall1es 
on pre·holldy "~uts," tbey IIhould 
slop to consider that their own at· 
t~ndance record Is not exactly .now 
\\·hlte. 

Aurncr's "History ot Ellucatlon In 
10\\''\'' saYS of a <'ertaln meetIng 01 
t he board of regent8 .ome yea.rs ago, 
'Tt waR at thle 8~slllon ot the b6an! 
nlso that a resolUtion wa. pas~ed 

admonishing faculty members tIl Ilt· 
t~nd chapel servlres each mornlnt. 

• • • 
WhiCh just goes to prove lhiLt -peo· 

pie who live In glllsS houscs a/lOultl 
build with bullet proot glass If they 
live In Chicago. 

••• 
Nancy Carroll hns nothIng on you. 
You utterly cell lIse Gilda Grey, loo. 
You'rp mOI'e voluptuous far than 

Billie Dove. 
PI·of. Walter F. Loehwlng will give an llIustmted talk on the MI~"ouri )'ly 

botanical gardcns Wednesday at 4:10 p.m. in room 208 botany hulldlng. 
gosh 1 gu 88 that I'm In love, 

• • • 
PROGRAM COMMLT'l.'EE. 

Jnlel'Jllt/lpnsl Relations Club 
The International Relations club will hold Its biweekly meeting 011 tho 

sun pOI'ch of IOWa Unlqn at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Everyono Is Invlt('d. 
WALTER McGRATH, prc~ldcnt. 

(lynl Class (or Jo'acnlty Women 
The gym class will meet every Tuesday tind Thursday at 8 11.m. in the 

Women's gymnasium. SHiNE l'RYTZ. 

State Ifellchers Con(crence 
RaIlroad IdentificatIon cllF tI rica teR for the IOlVa Slatc Tcach('rs nlIHocla· 

tlon meetin,g at Des Moines Nov. 13·15 may be obtaIned ut the cllllpge of duo 
cation, W113 east balJ. PAUL C. -PACKElt, clelln. 

Des Mqlncs milllCI' 
Th o.ro will be a "ounlon and dinner (Qr alumni and faculty attenlling tho 

~owa State T ach()rs meeting 'l'hur~day, Nov. 23 Cram Ii to 8 p.m. at lIotl'l 
KlrkwoQd. Alumni and faculty frol)1 Iowa City maY obtain tickets In arlv~nce 
at tllO alu.mnl offico In Old Cll-pltol. F. G. IJ lOllE\::. 

Gathered From the News 
By BENNETT BURHE 

A/llerican women spend about $2,00Q,000 fI ycar for cOl-uncl
iCll lind their application, states n. IJ. J;~)'IlJJklln , managing di
rectol' of the organized bean I icians and cORmet()10A'i,~t8 of til 
cOijrttry, What price beauty I 

'1'he art of making women as they would like I.u look l'uthC'1' 
/ hl!~lll~ thcy do 10dk when Iihol'll of marcelH, rOtlg , powder. n.nd 
lipstick has grown to the fourth largest industr'y in (hi . COUIl

try within the lagt two decades. .And !IS a r 'lIlt th I'e IlI'C in 
the United States more good looking girls per sqUal" mile 
than in any eOlmh'y in the wUdel. 

:boelS th end jnstify the expenditure Yes, from th' estlll't
ie sch~e. No, from the economic. Looks, view('d froJll a busi · 
l1eMS sense, at'e an il1tatfglble value, produ Ing nothing xccpt 
admiratioJl, which is an unmark table prodllet, 

But take a vote of the mell, kridwing tHready thllt ill(' worn· 
en would ovcrwhelmingly approve the present condition. 11 h 
a votc would most crrtaiJ1ty find American manhood, excrpt
illg the blindllnd decrepit, . h.outing lustily for more nnrl I)('t
tel' looking gll:ls and JlIo c,ost be darned, or \Vol'd:'! to Ulllt ('f
feet. '1'he optics Itltl~t be served, 

T~e nohlie is tllC !lHprrior of 1\)1 ot11(,I' ,:lIe('f;. )Jrct UI'(,I'S 

tell us t~.Eit, cjcnti~bi lJl'ove it. W,e'bclirvc it. No othcl' 1'IlC' 

ca~ ~vcn come closo it!. measuring up to the IlrQ bit ion, ll1cntlllity, 
aQllIty, and persever~nee of tile al1cestt'y <;If the hnrdy nornl 
ern peoples. 

r~~lt ~ $ijrve.y maqe qf the dowu and on tel'S, th'c ,ioblesR ill 
New York, shows thlJt of H,.ooO m.en 11,000, or 78 JJC1' c nt ar 
native born ~merjcaJj.~. Twenty per cent ar foreigJ1C1'1l fl'om 
~he llortherl11!Juropeall eOtllltr~es. f)ftce)1lJe~' cent ilL' BI'i! ikh 
born, • .. 
Eve~ in ,the ,!ine .0.1 III)o.mplorm,eJlt ,olll· IHII.ivc All)! I'iority 

exel1ts Itself, l,+Jrst 111 aJllln,es, llwludlhg the .brend Imt1H. 

HOTS AT THE CJNEalA ' 
THE LOVE LIFE OF 

A MOV1E CRITIC 
Or 

JE T'AIME 
Your ch'lrm rlvnl8 that of Nornia 

Shearer, 
Than ll(' h(' DilnlelS you oJ-e far 

d('nrE'r. 
YOUI' pep rival. that ot Clara Bow. 
I\ly HW~ t you IlIr(l have laid me low, 
With you Ann Harding cannot com· 

pare. 
To conlest yOllr heAuty she would 

not dare. 
Your chis: surpasses Anita. Page. 
YOU'I'O ~o bophlsUcated fot- you~ lil', 

• • • 
HEUE''E IT OR NOT 

hills & I" ev('r Lmtd:-
[ am young and beautifUl. I drink. 

fmok~, nnd swcar, but I abSoltttejr ' 
I c(ule to pet or ev~n pcrmlt a chal\. 
Idse. This state of affalrll CjlU. 
1l1~ no Cllli of trouble. Plcaso advl" 
me. 

-Senorita. callehtl. 
••• 

Buenoa dluA Hcnorita, 
rrO(PBSOI' Dlh ot the untt-erath 

museum Is startIng what he calls •• 
collection of SllCclmena ot UlIINAf, 
U [tAL dence." 

You should (lo til right thing by 
hum nlly and donate yoursl) lt ~d IHla 

011 cllon. Your place Is on a nt.rjjle 
lle(lcsto.l abovp a bra881111lte IJlser!beI!: 

GENS EX1'RAOItUINARIA 
(E tinct) 
• • • 

Snw thlll sign above tbo ,ntrance 
01 a T,ong B ell d nc pavilion! 

'RATIIERS NOT ALL(JWED" 
It W0.8, In truth, a. fIlthy crowd tbat 

frequented the placo, 
• • • 

THEY SATISFY · . .. 
-HllTO. 

ulvution Army Sets 
Rf'lirjng Year Itt 70 

I,(lNnON, Nov. ) I (A P)-Qoneral' 
c,! th, Slllvo.lIon Army horcat~r .111 
bo r tho d tllItolllull a lly at lite ... 
of 70, th 62 ar.m omml8810nera In 
~csslon 11er (1(' Idcli lO(l[1.), at~r tt.. 
mOlt vigOrously llebo.ted metUIII 01 
til co n( 'r"nc(\ iodate. 

ne (/\ tlon, It \98M rfportE'd, held 
out for 73 ),1' l'II as th 8 of reU .... 
m nt but rO!JltUll\t d to a ma,jorItT, 
C1eneral Ed I'd J, lllggin., II .... 01 
th IlI'my, I' oull' d all the ~e\el~ttl 
to l'efl'llln ervm !lIs 'u6elll( lhe_' 
Ing tor \lubllcMlon . 

"[f tho courHO byok at this reglatl'aUon tl)lle does not yet Includb 
lho l'ecol'c\ of your lalest' 8eme~ter 01' term,) de))08i~ It !till later than 
tho mlddlQ of the seDlcstel' 01' term r r which ybu re,lalet, In the res-
18tl'ar'S office In & 8ell·addre_ stamPed el~velop, with your final study 
list tOI' th(l.t S'(,llsoh ('ol1led In It , 1I8 IndlOated abOve.'! 
SonwtltnI'9'St.U<ll'htSJ!ll.bmlt I h('II' ~Ollr~e books "WI'l'lt': rnth.-r thltn "Jr>j" 

P in an uffl lal IlJlnou nc mont, hOI!' 
rofea.snr I' "JUDe . lOI' Ch\cngo yest I'llay mOl'Dlng, 

"I i't' 1-1."~,", . cv r, he ellplalnCld that lhe new re' 
I' ~A"98 In"! C, It1caD'O Cl1J1PC,1 l'hN;!) hy lh~ ~el'lo\l" I1Inr~~ 1I, 'l'm nt limit would be "pplle!' tG 
~." l" ~~ , I' ~ of ~tlH 1.I11clr .tohn Dunlap . \l01I1Pn lie wclilu mon l('neral., .aJItI an adClI'cssed, stnml1erl I'nv(liope which Is no£ largo enough to accommodale 

the COUl·pe book. In no Such ca.se will the regIstrar's ottlce return the cour~e 
boo~ by mail,. though the student may obtain It by ealllna at the oWce ~r 
IJra~ee tind cl!dlts HMo been recIIrded, II. ,Imlla,r proceclllA ,,1ft be ado~t.~ 

b , 

"""of. M. -'''llla-''d Lalnl,e, "I"en. l PrvfePROl' Ln.rn\lc will !'l\IUl'n 10 llont the 1'11l1k of jJlIl1eml WIII .tIt' 
.. y " ' 0111 one In "lIlch relit ment 111',414 

to!' ot the ,611001 dt tellgloil, lett 10wn City sOlllothno tolla)'. 1I0t all' ad)' apply, 

\ 
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City Reveals 
Patriotic Zeal 

With Parade 
I ' 

Addresses, Singing Held 
, at Legion Building 
, to CelcLratt , 

':hC tollRlng s pit·1t of cn lhusll1.l!m 
nnd j~lhllnllt'" lha t ~W"I't Iho nation 
12 ytfl'·. aPiO when tho gUM of wat 
cCI1.Hi>l:l firing w us l'~v lvo<l agnln yes· 
terday wh~n 10\\'8, City /tntl the Un I· 
verRlty of lown closell Its doors to 
bUB/ncRa and suspcndcd 1111 classes to 
jolt! In ubRl'rvlng the twel[th annl· 
v r~llry or Arml Ileo ilay. 

~lt 9,30 a. lll . a hllgll' call and n 
number by tho university blllld enst 
or 0\/1 a ilitol Mlarll'd the formation 
of n flll'O~1 ll:Lra;,\(' conel"Ung ot throo 
dlvlxlons In which civic a11<l patriOtic 
organl~allon ~ Ilfl"lIcillat cd. 

'. SlIlIIllle I,('tld~ 1'lIrlLllo 
D~hnal"SlUnplo, Leg lun 1)08t com· 

mn11drl' , headed tho flrsl dlvl~lon 
""Heh "\VIIS 1~:tc1 by the Lcglon drum 
corps. 111 this cllvlMlon w('ro momherH 
or'tho An\N'lcan t .. eglon and Legion 
1l.1Ixl!!al·Y,clty oCfldals, tho !moal{er 
of tbe day, a11(l~u~slR DC honor. 

The 'He<'onl\ ,1!vlslon W'l~ headed by 
the Mao. e banel, fullowr'1 hy tho nil.· 
t10nnJ guard units, th t, IHlilh hospl!!1-1 
Company, troop r, 113tb cavaIJ'Y, and 
thc JJOY Scout troops. 

The third Il lvlslon oC tho lIno led 
by tlw university band was composC(J 
or th~ R.o.'r .C. unll oC thl' UnIVel" 
ally or 10w[1. ulldN' C1rut. Col. Con· 
vel'se H. Lewis and his' Rtafr. 

In Mt¥P with the roHlng drums of 
,the Legloll tlt'um corps lind 1l'ljl\'ches 
of Iho unlvc"slly band, thp line tlt"o. 
ceNled to the Legion bundlng. 

The program In the Legion build· 
Ing olwned with th" adVancement of 
colors at Roy L . Chop('k post and thc 
national cnlor~ of the n.O: I'.C. llY four 
R.O.T.C. nWlnhrrs. 'rill' Invocnllon 
was pronounced by tho Rev, Richard 
Ji:, :r.h'Evoy of T,.llIlty l~piscopal 
Church, CoHo,wd by thu singing of 
"Amerlca.'t 

nil ualis lic Rcrviee 
lIfr. Sample opened the rllunllstlc 

service of till' Legion, whlch WI.l.6 prc· 
sentod ily 8<1 O'Col11<or, Ed 13l1.itlwin, 
and gd Rate. ~Ir. 11al<1wln stressed 
the fa~t lhat th(' spirit of obedience 
to command ("an hI' cultivated, and 
tha.t Wnt' tenclll's Us this obedlencc 
anll dl," lpline. MI". Hate pointed OUI 

U;"t a. Hpl,",l oC ""Ie ~aertrlce may b~ 
cultivated In Ilencr a~ wl"ll ,,~ In war, 
,mel that Wr should will to liVe liS to 
die for ou,' ('ollnlry. 

l'he"e talks "'('re followf'd I}y the 
Introduction ot Charlcs Mcl{lnsu'y 
of \\'lIt(,l"loo, slate vice commander of 
the Amerl~lln Legion, who delivered 
the INl.cllng addr,,_s of the program. 

.'lrKlnstl·y t 'all[s 
Thc speaker touched on tho 8ub· 

jeel ot the [uture for cneh .oldlcr 
art .. the war; or tho,1' who took t he 
"longol' Irall" Ilnd of those who wer!' 
left behlncl dlsafllrd, FtrellSlnll" the 
]lroblem oC the disabled Boldler. Hc 
cltl'(! that the lItate hOIl,ital for dis· 
nlJled v .. tcrnns at Knoxville was over· 
crowdell, and that congr(',,~ must act 
to provldl' mol'l' "pllce and hetter com. 
iorts for these unfortullo.tcH. 

Mr. McKinstry rcvlewc(1 briefly 
the organization anll hlRtory oC tho 
AmcrJ',an Legion. pOinting to the 
community ~cr\'ko projects carried 
out In the last fpw )'enr" by It, and 
cal!!ng It the "mouthplcce" or the 
former soWler, With the PUl'PO"CS: 

To ""cure bcne!lcl:ll legl"laLion for 
the disabled and dependcntH; to per· 
form a sen'lce to thp city, tile Mlate, 
and tht' country; lind to "erve Its ow n 
menlber8. 

Quotes CnoJld/:e Speerh 
In concluRlon. .Mr. ~1oKinlstry 

Quoted lhe Hhurt Impromptu spcech 
delivered hy formt'l' Preslclt'n t Coo· 
lIdg nt the national A mr"lcan Leg. 
Ion COrl\'l-ntion at Ho~ton In fleptem· 
»(or In whh'h ,\11'. eootlct!;I' Hilld: "You 
ha.v,' IlUld lhe drbt to LaFayettc, but 
YOU ow a lot to your ('ountry and to 
l·ourl<elf. 

At 11 o'clnek the au,]j,'nce .toocl a ntl 
fact'!l th~ east whll,' taps WI.I·O Hound. 
ed. The Ilrogrnm w,t>! ('io"erl With the 

r. Stnr Spangletl Hannel', played by the 
unlverHlty bnnd, and tho retlroment 
of the colors. 

Store Closed 
With Bombs 

by Veterans 
ST. rLlllrtSVII. LI ';, Ohio, Nov. 11 

(A 1')-1\ ngc'rl'd "Vl'r ru IlIlI'r o( a grO' 
cp"y sto'"P In ell>"o 111 ohHl' rVnllf'o of 

I'InIRlIc[' lillY. I~ I;rllll Jl of 'PA-Imnnt 
['ount.v Wnrlr! 1Vfl1' v('[ .... unH today 
hUl'lre! trnr homb!! Into tho place. 
P!lt l'onR IUIII I'l1lplOYCH w~["e !orccd to 
tll'I', gn~lJlng tor Ill ... 

• The plaloon of Molc1lo rH, WNtl"ing 
. "1~1'1 hrlmNs flnl! cnrl'yln~ 1"irlr~, wa~ 

IN! to tho Htor(' hy C'. \V. 1"ow1N', com· 
mon"",' IIr the II r lrnont cou nty AnJ('rl· 
can Legl()n. lIe dhl not c nlel'. N~I· 

son .McQulllan, 11 fCH"ln er ortierr or tho 
Ohio " 411 and ~,' flfn I<Qdrty ot tho 
IInWrlt'nn ],<'A"lon, was Ilmung those 
Who W(' lft InNh)( •. 

lifter' the homillng, J\.Ic·Qu!Jhtn J10Ht· 
cd 1\ OOllt'r nn 1 h wlnllow r('lUllng: 

"Cllised for till' dny." 
Oprrntor8 Of tho 8toro proleslc\1 

alllllllllt Ih attnel{ to Mnyor , n. 
Urndfll' ld hilt 110 (' lIorlll'8 werO tilcd. 

'rho I""nh~ WPI'C' lelkr'n hy tho vet· 
ernn~ frolll tho Hh('rICr'~ offiro. A 
dl'llIIty Hh(' l"ifr un duty th r" 8111d ho 
IlprmlttNI III m 10 rlltl'r tho ammu nl. 
tlon 8U11)lIY room lhlnl{/ng thoy d . 
aln'el Il111.tprl11.1 {OI' a dcmonstnltion, 

Wales Honored as 
DO.X Passenger . 

C'ALSllo'r, ]'lng., Nov. 11 (AT')
The GII·ton flying ship DO· ' wns 
fUl'h' !1 1\ ml "pnrly tonlll"h t [or it 
(·r'III .. (~ nVt'l' I.I(mdnn lm'nof'r(}w with 
t1w i'J"lIII'(l or WUI<' :1 n~ honored pUJj. 
bellgN·. 

Tllo I)rln ' Ilrrlv,," III 11 a.m. lo 
Illspc{'t thp 12'll1ot 01'",1 Orman seR' 
plOM, Hilt! ~!O l·tly nrtc l'lvard will 
lillfp IL 1"1/1" 'r lit" wI,,,the l' 18 good. 

miN' P' .'. 1,1 1l11n ~ tl ... no·)," 
will 11.'111 ,' III II 1I.ln , 'rIlUl"sd[\y for 
DOl'ell'lLli", "II I"<JUll' to 1. IHII(rn, th e 
AZUl" '8, JJ~"l11 Ull/1. lind j ew YQ!"k. 

CITY 
----.~ 

LINKS U. S. AND PANAMA BY AIR COMMUN~STS.UNEMPLOYED RIO,!, GQJ4smi to 
Talk on Ga$ 

"lIun,ters" Kill r1i~;t;ley Wi.f;1S 
Gorman, .son Contract .suit _ ~ .. . ""'.....-.._ ..... ,.a.-.~ 

Capt. 
non~top flight f!-om Brooklyn, N. Y., 
CaDal ZODl', a distancie of 2,650 mil,c8. 

Four Pose as ,Hunters Jury's Decision Saves 
Attempt titohhery, Quarter of Gene's 
" "n.en'.rm ' . T~o ~io'ii .2!.......U:Ir . t ,. ! d < 

BOSCOBEL, Wis., Nov. 11 (API- NEW YORK, Nov. 
Thl'ee men and a woman posing 0.8 Tunney saved the lllr"est purse but 
"huntel'l! entered an Isoiated farm " 
homc 17 miles northe~t ot here to· aile oC h Is enUre carCCr today when 
day, shot a nd killed two mcn, and a jury III sUpl'cme court ruled In his 
seriOUSly wounded two others be· (avor and against Timothy J. Mara's 
forll their attempted rObbery WRS su it [or '526.812,42 for alleged breach 
tI·ustrated. ,., 

Pah'lek Corman. 65. and his 80n, ot contract. 
paul,~ 18, both of Huron, 8. D., wcre Thp verOicc Jor tile retired heavy. 

, 'killed nnd C;:ornel\UH' and I St<,ph E' n weight boxing champion, deUvel'eu to 
I'Flfllrrl"an, wcalthy fnrmers at whollo .Justice< Hutting acter an hour and a 

tho shooting- occurred, ere, hl!1( of dellberatlo .... saved Tunney a 
ndotl. The I Cormu.ns, relatlvetl quartel' or n,C twb mUllan dollar tor· 

Of 'the Horrlgans, recently came to tone he piled up in the ring. a fortune 
WlHoonSln on ' a. visit. III which Ma.rll. c1almed he was en tltI· 
'. One membol' ' of the Invading t'd to share beCauHo he had contract· 
((uMtet was believed wounded by £>d orally with Gcne In 1S26 to It Ip 
gUn tlt-e Its St/!ph n Horrigan Ilought 101m get a title fight with Jack Demp· 
tog clefend himself, a. Sisler, and the set and to "advise. co·operate, and 
two Gorlmanll who Wl)1'e scated nt uss lst" him through his rIng curecr. 
the dinner. table wheo the strang. 
erll enterecl. I'" 

P08e liS Hunters 
Whllo Stephen \torrlgan and his 

s ister sat at the dInner labl~, an 
a utomObile bearing 'thl'ee men and a 
woman drew up. Til e woman en· 
tered and asked rot ' a glass ot wa· 
tc,·. When Miss Horrlgnn left the 
room the thl'CG Inen entered thc 
house. 

"\Vc wOl.::d like to go s((uhTel 
hunting on your farm," one of tho 
m en said. 

"Sure, you can hu nt anywhere 
yOU IIko on my1and,'" Stephcn Hor· 
rlgan answer d. 

Man Ura,,"8 Re\'olver 
One Of thll men suddenly drew I\. 

rovolver nnd /ssuod ' the com mand: 
"Hands np!' The othors alsb pro· 
duced weapons. 

At 1\ movement from Stephen 
)-Jonlgan, tho firing began. Thc 
bullets struck the Cormans. Sto· 
I)h en Hotrlgan dnshe(l to secure Jl. 
revolve,· In anoUlel' rOom. 

Ills left arm waR shattered In the 
first ClI'lng, Stephen ran back Into 
the dining room, tll'cd two shots at 
onc 'at thc robbers, nnd forced them 
to tlee. 

Shoot W ay Out 
CornelJtfS }lfol'l'igun was shot In 

the head and Shoulder by tbe rob· 
bel's as he blocked their escape at 
the doorway. His condition Is con· 
alde"ed cr/ tlcal by Dr. C. M. O'Ha"a 
of Excelslol', who brought the b,·oth. 
ers to It hospital here. 

St~11hpn Horrigan said he shatter· 
ed lhe wlnl1i,h i .. ld of the robbers' 
CRr wl: h ,1. bullet. A cnr meeting 
Horrl ~J.n · s dl.'8c rlplion was scen y 
Mt. StNu·tlnS", WiS.. cltl~en8 who 
sa.i(l O;lC of the occuJ,>ants appeared 
wounded. 

FrOm descriptions at the robbers. 
authorities believed they were all 
young and nOVices. The woman was 
said to have had h er face pal·tly 
covered with radheslvo tape while 
the men were all unmll.8ked. 

: fjs~ipg :Boa,t 

Excitement In Oourt 
Thor Wrilt exettement In Iho court 

rJaml as the JUI'ors who have been 
II tenlng to testimony since Oct. 30 
Wed back Into their seats al1:1U p.m . 
Tunnl'y, taut and stern, sat with 
c lenched hands a t 'his 'OOunsel's table.' 
MATI\. wall not In the courlroom. 

Joseph Goldbel'g, foreman of the 
jury" rOS6 to answer tllo ctlurl's ques· 
tlon as to whcthOr a verdict had boon 
Toa.ched. 

" We lind for the defendant," he 
sam', and Tunney leaned back a nd 
sighed. 

Tunne)' Smiles 
Tho crowds that 'hM ",'alted In tho 

ron'ldol"S burshed attendants aside 
nnd stormed tho retired champIon. 
'rullney shook hands \ylth the 'ur· 
ors thanked 'them and faccd the on· 
i ushllfg mob as he used to when king 
of th(> fist cuffers, amll1ng now antl 
affable. 

He faces within a lew weaks an· 
other SU it, brought by Max "Boo Boo" 
Hare or J'hllatlelphlo. alld also datlng 
bl\.ck lo his l'1ng days. 

Tunney had only a. short statement 
to mo.kc on the verdict. ' 
''It certainly jusllflcs the stnnd I 
have taken ever jllncc this claIm wa 
made against me In 1926." 

Jud,ge Fines 
Kopach$110 

Fmnk KOI)l1ch appearing before 
Police Judge Cha"lea L . Zager ye$· 
terday facpd char'ges Of Intoxlcatlon 
and disorderly conduct. He was 
tined $100 and costs on t he laUer 
charge, and was a lso fined $10 ;lond 
COijts fOl' In loxlca tlon. 

Local police are holding an auto· 
mobHe which they believe to have 
been stolen trom Chicago. The car 
lij a Buick, bearing Illinois license 
1·123·760, a"d Chicago veblcle tax 
]llale numbered A169428. 

Mrs. 'l'yler ), who wa ' injured at Matto Grosso, • .~a;ves ~te 
zil, when her llUsband, tbe Rev. Arthur TyIee, a Chieago ' Il. U· ~:SJ<UH'Ul.l' f S h La~y ~S!~,r ~~~ure8 

their balJy and i\Ii~s Mildred Kratz (rigbt), medical missiona .0 cooner 
were slain in all upris ing of J ndians. 'rhe massacre took plae,c f 

point 500 miles from allY railroad and 2,000 miles inland. 
Rl'v. and Mrs. 'I'ylee and :\Iiss ICratz are all gl'aduate ' of 
Bible Il1'Ititute of Chicago, 

News About Town 
l{iwanis "Ladies' Night" 

F all asters and iJaby chrysanthe· 
mums In table houqurls were the 
dccoral! vo ~chE'l!lc al the firsl nn· 
nual Kiwanis cluh " Iu,ljes' night" at 
the Jcff~rson hotel last nig-hl. 

The \VSLrr cltnmh~r mUBic ol·ches· 
tl'a played [or the Klwlllllo.ns and 
their willes during tlw din ner, a nd 
th' eompany spenl tho r cmalnder 
or tho evcning at brldgc. Theto 
wero 8 persOns at I he patty. 

• Jrullcs Sweney Ileat! 

Hosllital Company of 
Iowa National Gu'ard 
Dance ~t Shadowland 

\ I ; J I '1/ 

The anllllo,l drL Jl CO of thc 186th hos. 
pJlal company of th o 10wo. naliOl)al 
guard waH held last nlgh~ at Hha.dow. 
land, with more thcUl 30 couples 4n 
attondance. 

Several tablt's of bridge wel'e 
played, ILnd prizes worc awarded to 
tho following: Sm·gt. Oeorge Krotz, 
Capt. (Jeor!';e Ma ,.csh, Mrs. Irving H . 
Borts, amI .Mrs. Dob Hcllel!. 

'MuHlc Wlls furni shed by Oglc's or· 
chcHtm. 'rhe (allowing committee 
was In cha rgr: J.lput.' Cco~ge Eas· 
tOil, Sel"):;t. Georll"C Krotz. Se,.gt. RQb. 
(,n' ~'IIOII, ['vi. J : O. MoravQo, and 
Pvt. l\fontgomN'y Stewart. 

I' 

EURm{A , Cal. , Nov. 11 (AP) 
Jorger! M. Greeve, chlet oWcer o( 
the schooner Brooklyn. which sank 
off the Humboldt bar here last Sat· 
OI'day night, was round alive at sea 
today holding to a pieCe of bulk· 
heM from the ship. He was picked 
UJ) bY the "Two Sisters," a fish · 
Ing boat, ancl b"ou/;,ht to II. hospilal 
here. 

Crecve had gone without 'food and 
watel' since Saturday afternoon 
when tho schooner cracl'l~d up. He 
sl1ld he wll<l unconscious som~ ' o[ 
tllO time he was c1!nglng to Lhc 
wreCKage but managed to hold on. 

Physicians said the chief officer 
would recovCI' and aside from ex· 
pOBul'e, hunger and thIrst, suffered 
no ijOl'lous consoq uences. 

The schooner COundered In a
storm of the bar and un til the mat", 
":' ds <found, Ib was s upposed aU 
;lboard [HId llorl8hCd . 

An Inquiry by United States 
~teamboat ~nBpector$ ~tarted herc 
today. 

\Vol"(l that Jam" s Swcney or. Chi· 
cago died 'rup~day ha~ bron "c· 
celved by his slstc,·, Virg-I nla S\~c· 
11!'Y. 41/ Brown sLl"ccl. Mr. Sweney 
Is a furmcr rCHlclcnl of Iowa 'Ity. 
FUIlCI'a! servll'o wit! be h.' ld Thurll' 
dlly anci burial will .h(' In Otlkluml 
CC11l0tCI·Y . Othel' fun lTal lllT:Ln!;c· 
IJI c nt~ 0.1'0 not rOmJ)ICll'[1. 

U, S. A. HOltl'd of Itr.o irw 
BoY Scuul boal'd of I"evlow wUl 

moet this cvoning ret 'I'l"inlty EIlI!!· 
co 1)111 /llu 'IHh hou~c . Advuncement 
alll i 111 \'1'1 l bnclgc t~kt8 will be rO· 
vlewOl1. 

.. * 

$ooner or lqter, a R) 
cig~r~tte i~ judge,d I 
ii' I " I! 

211 ta$!e glore .) 

R S. A. l~xc('u tiV(\ Boul'll 
TIll' rcgular monUlly meeting or 

the .Boy SCOUt cxet' ullve bonrd will 
bo held lOlllon'Ow aft('rnoon at tile 
AmerIcan Le!;lon bullrlh\g. Reports 
will bc' nllltlo Ilnd cpuncil bU91ncsH 
dl~cusijed. 

ruw,~ ( Illy LiollR 
Iowl\ Ci ty Jl10nll 11'111 hold tholr 

rog ula r m 'oUn,,; at lhu J cffcrllon 
hulal 100Iay noon. 

Runaway Lad pies . 
When Comit~g HOUle 

in Freight B~x Car 

L1NCOr,.N, Ncb., Nov. 11 (AP) -
JIII!t Il lIilll of tl. hul, freckle fa od a ntl 
toulilo halrNl, died hel"o today at jlj. 
jurlclI received In a rN lght cal'. He 
hUd I'll" nway fl'Ol11 hili home here 
IUijt AUllust, lllil on th e plNl.dlng of 
hili mothel', he was just returning. 

"Just whdn he wns within slgilt 
oC hOllie," his falh ~t" Hlghcd. Ncws· 
IJIlPCr ~torleH led hel' to believe lhIJ 
boy ml~~ht be her ~on A rnoltl, 15, 
Mr~. 'ud A. WIlI'nor lIul[\ tonight. 

l'ho boy Wus found unconHclou s all 
th floor or n box rar In the 8wltc\l 
Yal't1s whpll n I'ullroad Inspector 
noticed tho cnl' C100I' hnt! b en lert 
nl"·11. Hnl h"nn<1 nulhorltl(,M conelUd' , 
(,<1 thl' Inlll1l ll ij t 1111VQ hl'en looking UUI 
oC tho ('III' wh\' n the' tmln j(,I'krd, roll· 
Ing the door ijllllt 011 hlij hend, 

.. 

~ 19JG, 1,_" • "' .... TOIIACCO Co. 

.. . 

in Brisk Debate on 
Education Problem , -----

LONDON. Nov. 11 (API-Lady 
Astor, 8 UiOIll fill' [rom the center oC 
acUon on bills which hold her Inler· 
est, figured In a brlsle exchange be· 
tween conservatives and lelt wing 
lal,lorltes todny durin g debate on n. 
c l !lus~ In th e oducaUon b!ll I'alsl ng
from 14 to 15 lite age at which chll· 
dl'Ofl may lea vo school and gO to 
\\·ol'k . 

"You nevrl' ef(mctl a. pcnny 1n 
~'Olll' life," J . :l1eOovcl'n, a loft· 
winger [I'orn Shettlestone, Glasgow, 
rlung \.t her. A momcnt tllter, Me· 
OOVI'I'II, allswerlng 0. eonse l'vaUvo 
mombcr '~ "~Hcrtlon that Pl1rents 
wcre unWilling lo I{ cep their children 
In Hchool 'I ll cx trn year, s houted. 
"thnVs a Ite!" 

'[,hero lVa~ a confusion of obJec· 
lions ami tho RPcakc~. In wig and 
gown, WIIA called In :.Is a moUoll for 
McOovcrn'!J sUHpellslon was offored. 
Jt ca n 'led , 301i 10 40. Rul the I ft
wlrlgors, who never before had reo 
celved as nlany 8S 40 voles on any 
molton, !(rceLed the vote with chcers. 

, , 

One way for th('~e un mployed to k eep busy appears to be to 
take pad in a communist unemployment demonstration in front 
of the ity.County bui lding, at Pitt. burgh, Pa. ~hc crowd is shown 
being broken up by police, who arrl'strc\ fiw men and one woman. 
One hundred Rnd fifty police t11l'nerl thl trick as the communists 
undertook their prote t agai nst tbe labOr ·ituution. 

AS THE DUCK SEASON OPENS 

ing utd , 
Major and 1111' . lIarry D. MUrJ'ay, of Wa~hillgton, D . C., observe 
tbe opening of tbe duck hllnting Hea~on in :\Ial'yland. 'l'hcy were 
r ewarded with II nice bag of ducks. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)-Sur' (oJ' removal of the hull"tK In his body. 
geonB , Ilt lIi<'lropoJltan hO~Jllta\ de' Th e gangster, who was Rhot fh·e tim· 
cldec] today not to operutc In the PH by gunmen, IR l'('stlng comfort· 
ncar fulul'e on Jack "Legs" Diamond nbly, n hO~J1ltal buHctln snld. 

GreAt Lakes' CompanJ 
Route Gas Tlu:ough 

~ipe Lines 
• , 

O. Goldsmith, divIsion cnglneer of 
the Great Lakes Pip company, wllt 
address the student b1'llnch of the 
American Society of Mechanical En· 
/fln~era at the tlrst open meeting of 
the year today, from 3 to 4 o'clock 1n 
the engineering bu!!dlng. His sub· 
ject will be "Transportation at gaso· 
lin e through pipe lines." 

'I'he Oreat Lakes Pipe Line com· 
pany Is s pending ,16.000.000 on pipe 
lines tor lho transportation oC gaso· 
line. The main line running from 
Des Moines lo hlc8.j'o Pa scs through 
this part of the state outside of IOwa 
City. 

MI'. ':'olasmilll will discuss tho 
technical problems connecled with 
the t1'llnsporallon of gasoUn through 
pipe Jines at 800 pounds pressure; 
t he method or pumping the gnsoll no 
ttl these high pressure; tCRting [or 
1 akR. and welding processes. 

He will also rxplaln the econom ic 
ad"~LDtage oC moving gll.!lolihC ·by 
pipe line over lhut of us ing th lank 
car, and th e I gal aspects of i)lpo 
lines as common carl·lers. 

This meeting has been arrnnged as 
the tlrst of a series dealing wi th en· 
glneerlng probl ms o[ cUIT~nt Inter· 
est. Anyone Interrsted In th o sub· 
ject IS Invited to attcnd. 

64 Business 
Men of City 

Join Scouts. 
Incl'cascd intl'rrHt In l;oy Scouting 

hn .. b~en ~IHpl:lyr(l by TaWIL ~IIY 
l,lu8lness mcn dm'lng the In"t ;,IN"', 

ns shown In 1\ report I~s u eil hy Scott 
Execultv(' PaUl n. McG uIre. 

Sixty fOUl 10cIII mcn wE're r~IlIHter· 
ed with nalton a l headquarler" Nov. 
1. IlS compnrl'd IVlth lhree R ycnl' 
ngo. '{'heRe men, aclull mpmhrrs or 
the BoY SCOtlt orga.nlzatlon, arc or· 
flclally kno\\'n as Scoulers. They 
serve within the council Us mC'mber. 
oC boards, trooll ommilleemr n. 
me"lt badge exa mln('I'M, trooll IM(\ere, 
comm:s.~lonc'·s. 01' membel'!l at Hlrt;C. 

Mrs. Hallie Phillips 
Dies Here Monday 

?i1·S. Hattie E. Phillips, 84, Of 318 
S. Johnso n street. died a t a local h08' 
11Ital Monday aftel' a "lIngering !lI. 
nes.. . She was born In New J ersey 
Juno 13, 1846 anil wa" a. long time 
I'csldeht of thl " community. 

Sho Is s urVIved by 0. so n, J . It. 
Phillips of Molin e, III. Her husband, 
C. II. Phltllps, preceded her In death 
~G Yllars ago. Burla1 wtll be at 10 
o'clock today at Drooklyn. 

Use the Iowan Want Ads 

ER GROCER;r 
CO. - .. 

Telephone No . 298·299 
Free Delivery 

803 So. Clinton Sl. 
Open Evenings 

?8S,~q.O Pounds of Gold Me'al 
FL~~R o~ SALE 

20th & 21st 
CARLOADS 

\\'0 have In Iransit and should have on traek by Tltllr!\(luy or Friday, fwo carloads of Gold l\Iedal .'Iour. 
Theso cars conslltote the 20th and 21st C:lrs M (jold I\Hdal products received b), II!I during the current year. 
Flflet'n . reelpe!! in. every Sl\C lf of Goltl Medal Flour e na ble any wl"llan' to prepare deU~htrul balu~~) goods 
with th a.~surance ot pprlect results. It is worthy. f note that. JI~ver in all ollr IIfteen yellrs fradlnA' with 
Wa.'1hlmrrl Crosby Cmllpany l"I"c we been able to of ret· Uol!} ~edal products lIt prices as low lIS I'hose 
'Iuoted below. OLIO C'('I·tain way of I'educing Ihe cos t of living 18 to tr:Y In. ,.our IIWn hOllle I he fifteen 
proven recipes contllined in el'ery bag of Goltl Meda.l Flour. EventuAlly you will "U), Gold MedII I. Why 
not IIOW? We o"er- I ' 

49 lb. Bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ........... ................................. $1.49 
2,4 1-2 lb. bag Gold Medal flour ................. ................................................... 79c 

I"or those CUSIOJ1lCl'S dcs it-lnJr a more modemlely lJJ"icL~1 flour, Wllllh!>urJl Crosby O>lllpan), have milled 
101' us and hit ve included in thetl6 two rars a brand ea lied While Flyer. Though low In price, every bag 
Is guaranteed. We offer Uli8 fluor at the lollowing plices:-

49 lb. bag White Flyer Flour .................... ................... .... .......... ............... $1.21 
In five bag lots............................................................ . ..... ............ : ............ $1.17 

'~40,OOO .Pounds of ,B~et Gr~n~~ted Sugar 
We luU'e onl cl'ed out and should have on trac\{ by Ihe end of Ihls week another carloa!) or the finest 

fl"llllty Beet Gnlllulated Sugar. Thl is the Illllt ca r we will be able to offer that was 'pllrchased prior to 
the recl'nt &lIv .... l'o of forty·three conts In the price 0 f Taw sugar and forty eents In the prll'e of r efilled 
HUl:Hr. It will only be a ShOTt lillie UIlIIII stocks of B eet and Cane Sn •• r purchased prior to Ihe IIbove ad. 
vance will )u",e ~II exhausted, PnJ\' ldo yoursclv6g with Ito liberal stOck of 8Ular at the lowest prices 
ever known. We offer this Beet Sugar at the lollow Ing price8:_ ' , , 

100 lb. bag Finest Quality Beet Granulated Sug~r .................... ~ .... ....... ... $4.99 
2f) lb. bag Finest Quality Beet Granulated Sugar ........ ............................. 1.29 

, ' 
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Iowa City High 'Upsets Washington of Cedar Rapids in Hard Fought Game 
~ right Stars 

as Line Stops 
ITiger Thrusts 

Little Hawks Smother 
Opponents' Goal 

Line Rushes ' 

Spurred on by the cheers or 1.200 
Homecoming fans. captain "Bud" 
Wright led the Iowa City high t oot· 
ball team to a 6 to 0 victory over 
the Tigers from Washin gton high 
of Cedltr Rapids. Wright was the 
great defensive and offensive sta,· 
or the game. outshining a ll comoe· 
titian on the field as the specta· 
tors witnessed one of the hanleet 
fought battles ever s taged on Shra· 
der field. 

Entering the game as underdogs. 
the We\lsmen, after being outplayed 
In the tlrst quarter. turned on the 
Tigers In s uch a fashion that they 
couldn't be denied victory. It was 
Wrlght·s great line smashing. open 
field running. and !Ield generalship 
that enabled the Little Hawks to 
accomplish that which Beemed a l· 
most Impossible at first. 

Line Hold. FliRt 

t088 to Myere was Incomplete and .-------------. 
Iowa City took the ball on downs on I Strike. and Snnre, I 
their own 16 yard line. -

Tllren PenalIzed 
Wright picked uP four yards at 

right end alld then kicked to Myers 
who waa stopped on Iowa City'. 34 
yard Uno.. Cedar Rapids waK pellal1~· 

ed 15 Yllrds for holding. Iowa City 
took time out . 

Myers 1081 three Yarde at left end 
lind the th'st qQnrter ended with lI,e 
hall In C'l'dllr Rallids pOR8eARIon all 
Ihfl :r own 46 yard line. 

I Score-Iowa City 0; Oedar Rapids 
O. 

Se<'ond quarter: 
Orouth wellt In for Myen nt left 

hnlf on the Cedar Rapids lineup a8 
thl' second period opened. 

McLeod was rUIl back 16 yarde by 
Little Hawk Unemen M he attempted 
'0 heave 0. pass. putting the bait all 
Cpdar Rapids' 29 yard line. Orouth 
-nade six yards at right end and Mc· 
T .1'0(1 punted to Iowa City'. 86 yard 
lire whl're Curry was stopped as he 
caught the ball. Van der Zoe "lowed 
'hr'o\'ll'h left tackle for Mix yar'ds al1<1 
·Wrlght punted to Orouth 1111 tho 
('prlRr Ropld8 15 ynrd tine. Orouth 
Ibrought the ball to his own 40 )'ard 
tine tor a retllrn or 26 yards. 

Little Hawk" (let Rclugh 
lawn City was penallzeli 15 yards 

for un neCCBBnry roughllell.. :l'lcLeod 
picked up two yards Ilt center. 
'Vrlght stopped McLeod for no gain 
at rlght end. :'>1lhulka gaIned three 
yards over left guard alld McLeod 
punted to the lawn City 80 yord 
lin e. Wright kicked back and the 
ball rolled out at bou nds on the 
Cedar Rapids 10 yaru IIno. Wright 
tossed McLeod for Ii. yard 10SH. Van 
!ler Z;>C pulll'rI dawn Orouth attpr 
the latter had I':alned two yards: Mc· 
Lead kicked to Curry who r~lllrnf'u 
to the JOlVa Cay 40 yard line. Cedar 
Rapids took tlmp out. 

.----------4 
Eagles look the Carroll's Midgets 

Into r.amp fOI' threo su·a.lght games 
lMt night. Racine. won three games 
from SeRrll Roebuck. while Stand· 
ard Tire won three from a forrelLI 
Shalla of RAclnos rolled 630 tor hlg~ 
three games and was also high single 
game with 230. 

CALUMET LEAGUE 
(JarroU's MJdltetl 

I . 2. 
Smitty .................... 119 1~9 
EMtrldge ......... _ ... 135 ) 26 
Brown .................... 123 Jl6 
PhlJ>l)s ............. _ ... 103 101 
Carroll .................. 116 137 

I. 
: 17 
101 
127 
96 

211 

T·!. 
375 
362 
366 
300 
464 

Total" ... _ ..... ...... 598 819 652 1867 
Ba«Iet! 

l. 
Bowen .................... 117 
E . Stalkfelt .......... 111 
Randall .. _ ............. 167 
Sml th ........... _ .... .. 119 
D. 8talkfelt ........ 126 

2, 
Hi6 
129 
218 

70 
135 

Totals ........... _ ... 640 707 
Sfwft RoebUC'1I 

V 2. 
McFadden ............ 97 lea 
Ahltr ..................... .l~O 84 
I.IUd ............. ......... 144 168 
Krallk ................... .1 04 121 
Records .... ............ 120 lSG 

Totals ................ 605 ~66 
Rae!nel 

• 1. 2. 
Oelger .................... 144 116 
Gump .......... .......... 11. ITO 
Oake~ ................... .118 120 
Swlndn.1 ..... ........... 1 H 197 
Shalla .................... 199 201 

B. 
121 
133 
140 
124 
135 

T'!. 
393 
373 
545 
313 
391 

681 2016 

9. 
141 
U8 
126 
104 
124 

T·I . 
406 
362 
428 
329 
379 

633 1910 

B. 
201 
149 
120 
lSO 
280 

T·!. 
480 
481 
358 
501 
630 

----.- --
'fatal" ............. : .. 741 883 830 2400 

St.nda .... Tire 

< 

OHIO STATE STAGES GRID COMEBACK 

Ohio State 's football team got off to a P OOl' 

start early in the season, but Jatel', uncleI' Lhe It'a
detship of apt. Wesley Fes]e)', 1I 1l ·Am prican 
end, stuged a comeback. rrhc BUllkeyes have IWld 

Wisconsin's powerful cleven to a scol'eless tie 
and rail wild over a vy in an intersectional 
game. 

The Ught Iowa City line provod 
the champion of the welll'hty blpck· 
ers early In the game when. In the 
tlrst quarter. they held the Tigers 
on the thr e·Yltrd line for fOUl' 
downs. The Tlg", l11 a rch that fl· 
nally ended all the three·yar,1 Une 
looked like a aure wInner but the 
Hawklets would ha.ve It dltrerently . 
After tha.t one spurt t/'le Parlor 
City crew threatened no morp. 

1 n the second qua rter lawn City 
scored the only points ar th gume. 
Taking the ball on their own 40· 
ya rd line the Little Hawl<a IllIld .. 
way far Captain Wl'lght a nd "Pin' 
ky" Ve8termurk as th"y tOI'& ""wn 
the field . 'rhen the loc~IH were 
p ena.llzed 16 yards as they neared 
the goal line. Undaunted, Vester· 
mark hea.ved a pass to Wright who 
picked up 18 yards. placing the ba ll 
on the Cedar R apids 12·yard lin e. 

RIIII Grts 1..00116 
A pass. Wrll':ht to Lewis. was In· 

complete. Wrll':ht 101'1' around lett 
enrl for 16 YR1'<18. 1I1rKlnstrie went 
In tor MileR ot lort tackle for Cedar 
Raplrls. VeRI rrmol'k mnrlo four yllrrl8 
at right Inokle. WI'If;ht dived over 
center tor two yarils. VeHtermnrk 
added a )'ard a t cent",r. Iowa Cell' 

I. 2. 
DouglaR ................ 164 U5 
Rllln" .. .. ................ 120 120 
Rlank ............. ...... .120 l20 

3. 
166 
120 
120 
118 
179 

T'l 

:~~ 'Freshmen to Settle ·1 lntramuralites i Students Vote 
360 Grid Supremacy in • ________ _ 

Zinkula ............ .... 147 181 
Murphy ................ \28 107 ~~~ Fracas Next Week By "En" • for Leaders 

Perlilolty lIelpli Wright 
Cedar Rapids WIIS then penull? d 

five yards tor ofrslde und Ihe Little 
Hawk c{.pta.ln twlste<1 throuJ.[h l ~fL 
t uckle tor the nceded seven yu, dll 
lind sIx pOints. 

At ter this l owa City threatoned to 
score only once mare. 'When the 
halt ended they hud the hall on the 
Tiger 's four·yal·d strh>o with four 
downs left to make a tOllchdown. 

Cooperat,l:lg with Wright In the 
successful conqueHt at the Parlor 
City outtlt were Vester'ma rk', huH· 
buck: "Ike" I sensee, cente,'; Ch ... l'· 
lle Crawfol·d. uusky tackle; and the 
two ends . paul Rced a nd Jack I.ow· 
Is. Re d showed up better In this 
contest tha n h e has previously. 

Fo,' the 'rigel'S MC'Leod. q uartt· ,·· 
back. was tho outstanding mu.n. 

Totals ...... .......... 728 673 693 209" 

Will< Illfaln pena.llz~d 15 yllrd8 tot Harriers Try Paces 
:oughness. 

APrinl Completed Over Quarter'Mile 
Vestermark fORApd a PIlRS tb Co FO kbo 

Wright who made 1R Ylll'ds ond tlpll. urse on 10 Ine 
down. Rur\ hit I'entp ' but fnlled to 
gain. Veslermllrk !,!ajnNl a yard Rt 
guard. With the ball In 10\1(11. CltYIt 
possession on the Ce(tar Rapids 12 
yard lln e Cl'dar R II- pltl" WIIS Pfnllll¥. 
ed five yards for otr8lde. 

Wright cut Inside lett tacl<le. then 
sllpped outA!rle th~ TI~er 8eeond\u'y 
a nd plowed I)ls way (PI' l!Cven yardll 
and a touchdown. WI'lglrt Ilfld Isen· 
see wpre Injured all the play !Jut both 
re01a lned In the Inl.Jl"e. 

Vestermark fnlled on a sweep 
around lett end rOl' thl' extra point. 

In an attem pt to Increase the start· 
Inll' speed of the or08S oountry squad. 
Conch George T. Bresna.han yeHterqay 
/fave the harrier" a workout on the 
first quar\er mll(l Of the Flnkblne 
field course. With the conference 
meet at IlIlnol~ In mind. the coach 
also worked the men on the cinder 
track around the .tadlum. 

The Old (fold machine Is rapidly 
rounding Into shape tor the meet 
wl~h Notre Dame Saturday. 

Score- Iowa. Ci ty 6: Cedar Rapldft rlOWf\ McLpod's 1)8.6". Burr replaced 
ll. Yetter at right efld. 
Ve~ t ennark kicked to Mlhulka who Recov~r Fumble 

waR stopped by Reed · on the C8dD,1" McLeod kicked to IOWa Clty'8 21 
RapidA 35 yard IIlle. Orouth lost twp yllrd Ilnll. Wright t\lmbled and 1111· 
yards at left pnd. McLeOd buoketl hullla, teooyertd on the Iowa CIty 22 

Grouth and Mlhulk/l. hUlfbacks , per· center for s ix yards. McLeQd added yard 1I0e. McLeOd made a yard at 
formed In goou style hut the Came(1 tour yords at centor. Schroeder " center. Lewis threw l\1yers tor :l 
Tiger line flt lled to live up to ex· wpnt In tor :I'[ar.~h Rt right !f\Iaro three yard 1088. McLeod tailed to 

Atter playing thl'eo scoreloss tics. 
the members or 111 Bears and Cyc· 
lones gl'ld teams will be ulllleli. lind 
Conches Siden. GllylOl·. and ,Velden 
a nd pit the IJoyS u~llill st th~ L~,,"S. 

"-e to pick a teu rn trom the sc)l· .. {l 
first string rhlnl~H , 'J'he game wilt 
be played n('xt W",ln"sday ,"rtel'Ooon 
at Iowa field . 

Starting today Intensive practice 
sessions will tIC th u ol'(]er 101' tl,e 
rhlnles. The eoacheH of the second 
stringers are going to work tbe g ,·id· 
del'S so tha t they' ll have an even 
chance against Otto Vogel's squad. 

The second stringers have t wo goO<l 
ball carrJe"s III Hili IWle and BennIe 
Shine. Rule showed some good 
.q tuff In the series games. A !though 
(thIs lad Is not I, ... avy. he hus mude 
Jt hard for opposing gl' lclder" when 
they trlcd to sto(J his mlll'ches. Shine 
was etrectlve In !;olng through thl' 
line. Bennie was called on when a 
yard or two weI',· needed fo~ (l. [h's t 
down . and h e charged tl11'ough the 
~ nemy line for ti t<· needed ylll·elllge. 

Bud Adler ut Phi Epsilon Pl nel· 
vllllced to the semifinals of the ten· of 12 Sports 
nls slngll'H tourney when he trimmed 
AI Heah oC PI Kapll3. Alpha yeHte,'· 
day afternoon. l\y virtue of his Will. 
Adler wlll next meet Della '1'au 
DelLa's soloist for th c right to play 
Irvin Ploo!\, of Della Chi In the chum· 
Illonshll) match. 

Della Chl's uoul)l,'s comhl natlon Of 
Schantl< and Ploo;: entered the fi llals 
of the doubles tenni s tOUrllllrnent by 
defeating Chestermnn I1nd Quigley 
at Phi Dello. Theta. Tho scares were 
6·2. 6·4. Dud Adler and Dave Rleln. 
duo learn of Phi EI)sllon PI, won a 
close. ha r<l tought racket encounter 
with NICI'IJng allu Farrand at Phi 
Ohl, 1·6. 6·2. 6·2. 'rhls win brings 
the two crack teams. Delta Chi anu 
Phi Epsilon PI, together In the final 
match for tourney supremacy. 

Gearhart, Noehren, and 
Shunk Head Major 

Activities 

M,'mhC'rs of the Freshman Athletic 
a5sociaUon have elected managers 
(01" three sports. and will meet at 
TaWil Union tonight at 7 o'clock with 
Leroy Bak~r. Al of Davenport, presl· 
de nt Of the ol·gan izatlon. to elect 
mnnagers for the remaining nine 
SportS. 

Those who have already beon elect· 
eel a1'l': Coolbllll, Harry H. I:!hunk, Al 
of Daven port; basketiJail. Alfred 
Noehron. Al of Spencer: and swim· 
Imlng. Merria m Gearhart. Al of 
Springville. 

j\1aJlugers wlll be elect ed tonight 
for succer. baseball. track. tennl8. 
gYm, lJoxlng, wrestling. tenclng. and 
golf. l'he men wlll organize their 

• 

i Wearing The ./ Coach Builds J 
~ __ G_R_EE_N __ • New Offense ! 

One at the outstanding yearling 
cage representatives tram th e wild 
open 8paces Is William "Bill" Kea rn. 
ey. who h8.lls tram Boise. Idah o. Bill 
waa ranking guard In the 1929 stllte 
tournament and he was elect ed 11/1· 
tournament 1or'ward In the 1930 
tourney. 

Bill raised the curtaIn on his ath· 
letlc career at K.noxvllle where he I't· 
tended hlg'll 8chool rOI' h is treshll11ln 
aud sophomore years. As a. fresh· 
man BlIl plaYed centel' 011 the Kn ox. 
ville grld team and won hIs one and 
only football letter. His favorite 
Eport Is basketball anI! since the enu 
01 fOOtball season 1926 11111 hns call · 
centrated his athletlc ablllty lo t he 
floor. At Knoxvllle high school he 
earned two basketball lettel'S playing 
both guard and fOl'ward posillons . 

Goes West 
During the summer ot 1928 Bill 

moved to the western pal·t8 and en· 
rolled as 0. junior ai Boise high 
lSchool. The Boise teAlTl . playing one 
at the suctest SChedules ot any high 
schoot cage team In the counll·y. gave 
Bill 0. chance to open up. He won a 
leller In basketball as a. junior and 
helped to carry the western t eam to 
th~ state finals whel'e he was declnr· 
ed ranking guard of the tourney. 1n 
the early part of the 1929· 30 cll.ge 
eeasOn he was elected captain or lh e 
Boise t eam and led hi s teammatcs 
Ihrough 44 consecutive wins. 

All Toume;y Forward 
In the tlnal game of the state 

tournament Boise lost by one point 
during the laat minutes of a. second 
overtime period. He was elected to 
tho au·tourn ey team as forward. and 
recognized throughout the state as 
one of the best dribblers and harp 
s hooters In high school cage clrcl\ls. 
Bill Is Ii feet 10 InChes tall a nd carries 
160 pounds. He Is classified as Il. 

pre·med lc student and Is a. pledge to 
Phi Gamma Delta. !raternlly. 

Wesleyan Prepares 
for Peacock Game 

MT. PLEASANT, Nov. 11 (AP) -
Iowa Wesleyan's football team today 
tau nd the reserve eleven easy to pen. 
etrate. Outstanding work by the 
linemen enabled the regulars to stOll 
the reserves who used Upper Iowa 
plays In an eaort to gain yardage. 
McAvoy. amr qUllr terback, was in 

suit and Coach Bingham expre6sed 
hope that he would be able to start 
aga.lnst the Peacocks Friday. 

JIlIn I Pas9eB Ragged 
ClJAMPAION. Ill .• Nov. 11 (AP)' 

-If the University at Chicago Is 
as s uccesstul with Its flanleer pass· 
es Saturday as the llIlnl freahm n 
were today. illinOis probably will 
take another beating. The Y 0.1'· 
lings completed mo.ny heaves until 
Coac h Zuppke called It off and ga.ve 
the varsity 0. dummy scrimmage. 

for Saturday 

Benjamin Only Varsity 
Lineman to Tak~ 

Long Drill 

,Vllh Wendell Benjamin. ~enlor 
tackle, the only regular lineman allie 
to PUt In a n extended practlce Yea
lerday morning. Coach BUI·ton A, In. 
gwel'sen contlnued hIs work of build
Ing a new offense for the Penn Statt 
gam!) Saturday. 

J el'ry Krlz continued to work at 
blocking halt In a backfield compo.eel 
of Oliver Sansen fullback, Bud WU. 
IeI' quarterback. and Randahl Hick· 
mlln a.nd Jack WarrIngton alternat
log at t11e other post. Practlcally 
the whole resel'V~ string line got Into 
sC "lmmage ngal nst the freshmen. 
Jim H ay was the only reg ular be
sides Benjamin who 8aw service. arld 
he was In I'ctlon only a short time. 

J ensvold. Out 
Fear8 that the J ensvold tWlnl, 

L loyd and Leo may not be able to 
play sa.turday' have <lampaned the 
Hawkcyes' prospecta against the IJ. 
ons. Leo. caPtlll n tor the Homecom
Ing !,"(,me. Is serlously hltmpered by & 
brulMed shoulder. and even It he re
covers sufficiently to play, It Is iloubt, 
Cui If I1e will be able to last through. 
out the game. Lloyd hUB Ii. bad hlp 
wh ich may gO bad at any time. es· 
peclally while blocking. and the vet· 
eran quarterback's absence Ie bounQ 
to bu felt. 

Gus Mastrogany and Oeorp 
Rogge. Other m('mbpfs at Ingwer
sen's capable trio at fen lOr wingmen, 
lire sti ll kept alit at practice by pulled 
muscles and bruisl's. Both expect to 
be In condillon to lliay Saturda.y. 
however. 

New Arrangements 
) n lilt> absence at the Jcnsvold 

twins. Warrlnglon nnd Hickman wlU 
probably divide tbe brunt ot the ball 
cIlI·I·ylng. and Bud Willer will probab
ly call HlgnalR. There Is a posslbllty 
thnt Will er may also bl' used to some 
~lCtent as a !JaU <:IlI·rler. He Ie the 
ru..~t .. st man on the team. and a good 
pa.'s receiver. 

Although other capable men are 
available. the team will miss the 8er· 
Vices of the Jensvolus. Leo Is the 
team's leading gl'ound gainer. and haa 
the distinction ot plllllS' up most of 
his yardage against Purduo and Oen. 
t .. nary. LloYd Is an experienced field 
general. and CVPrI though he Ie not 
able to start may bo held In reserve 
as a plncb hitter In crucial momenta. 

In observance Of Armlstlce day. 
Ingwersen excu8ed the squad from 
aftel'noon practice. 

FORT DODGE, Nov. 11 (AP) -
Elcven 1>l'rSons were admitted to 
United State~ cltlzcnshl p today by 
l<'ederlll Judge George C. Scott of 
Sluux City. who rejected five ap. 
pllcatlons. advising them to study 
turthel·. 

pecl!ltlons. . I'"'' -(lWp City. Mlhu!ltll. made two gain at right tacl(le. McLl'od's pass 
The s tarting lineups. "llrnR :lnlt C'rst down . )1lhulka plckM 10 Mlhulka. WIUI Illcomplete and Iowa 

L ester Glick will be In there with 
his accum tc P"ss }legging. Gllck's 
heaves went for mnny yards. and In 
aU prohu.bllity the Lions WI .. Mep a 
~harp eye on him. 

Coach E . O. "Dad" Schroeder a n· 
nounced that a.ll un played klltenbaJl 
games must be finIshed within this 
week In order to make way for th e 
chamllionship serlcs between sec lion 
winners. Phi Deta Della, Kappa SIll" 
mao and Sigma Nu are marking time. 
waltlng for the teams In SectiOn 1 
to finish their schedu le. Della. Chi 
Ilnd Sigma Alpha EpsUon will m eet 
In a l'eplay at their protested ball 
game and the winner wit meet Alpha 
Tau Omega [or the chllmpionshlp of 
Section 4. 

groups In each sport. and t he8ei=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;::::::::::::::;;;;;;:::' 
gro ups will net as general boards of 
control over freshman athletlc8. IOWA CITY I CEDAIt HAPIDS ' up a r nrd 01 cAnt or Ol'n'Jth I!Qrne,.e.l City ""at the ball on downs on their 

________ _ . __ . ' . ,""rrl " rl"'h t lackle. McLeod's own 2~ yard 8trlpe. 
LeIVls .............. LEI LE .. .... ..... (1I\IYln I "ftr'"1 to nnwlp~ "'~. I("rounded. Mc· Wright kicked to MyerS who came 
Cl'llwford ........ J)).} L1' ........ ..... AI) .s (. Leod 's punt sailed high In tht. all' back 10 his own 43 yard line as the 
MlIler ........... ... LOI loG .............. ' J1 ' c ll ~ ' ''rt wns downed on the Iowa City third quarter ehd~. 
~sensee .............. (;i C........... l{ ncenrl ~ }'ard lIno Score-Iowa City G; Cedar Ra.plds 
Maresh ............ ROIRG Schwal'tzenb'r IUI·klng DlleI , 0. . . 
RIecke ............ R1'1 It,· ............... Bilker Wright punled to thl' Cedar Rap· Fourth quarter: 
Reed ................ Hl~1 RE .. "hrelkeld t(·) Ids 26 yard strlpe. McLeod carried: itewis ana Crawfprd Droke through 
Curry .............. Qll QB............ Mc1.eol the bRll outside but the Tigers were, !IJId ~racked McLeod for a 12 yard 
VestermRl'k .. f. II LIL........... MYilrs penalized rtve l'llrds for offside. 11'118. Cedar RaplU . took time ol1t . 
Van der Zee .. RHI HIL........ Mlhulka Grouth picked UP McLeod's ful'nble lr~c:Leod punt .. <l ' to .,Cprry on the 
Wright (C) .... FJ3I~~D............ Bowle8 'lIld lost three yards. MaLet>d punted Iowa Cltv 40 fud line, "'rliht failed 

to Curry on the Cedar Rapids 45 yard 10 jf91n o' Wrhtht kl('ked to Myers who 
Otrlclallr-Referee, Ingwel'son Ill· ·'n ~. was downed on hla own 86 yard line. 

UnolA); umpire. Hedges (Ool,'tmollth); Wright na.~he8 36 Yanli McLeod's t088 to Mlbulka was In· 
field judge. Meade (Iowa); head llllf S' Wrlll'ht 11l!'!lI'ed the ball 36 yards complote. Another heave. McLeOd to 
man. Hildebrand (Iowa). from the Cedar RapIds 45 yard lI1)e Oalvln. tailed and Cedar Rapld8 took 

PLAy BY PLAY .to the opponents rllne yard lIo$> B fIve yard penalty for two Incom· 
Mlhulka kicked off to lowu ctl y WrIght found the hole at lett tackle. pl!lte ' paHseS. Orouth went In tor 

after Cedar Rapids won the tud8 a nd 'owa City was I'enallzed five yar4ti Myers at left ha.lt on the Cedar Rap· 
chose to defend the south gOlI!. The rOI' too many time outs. Wright IdM team. McLeOd kicked to Curry 
pigskin rolleti ovel' the goal line und passed to Vestermark tor 10 yards who returned the ball to his own SO 
was bl'ought out to tho Iowa (CIty 20 as the half ended wth the ball In yard line. 
yard IInc. On the tll'Sl pluy. Wri!{hl . Towa Clty's pOMPesslon on Cedar Rap· " Miliulka Getl Golnlt 
kicked to the Cedar Rapids 40 yard Id's four yard line. Wright ma.de a yard at right end, 
line whore Myers. 8lltety. waij down· Score-Iowa City 6: Cedar Rapids Wrlllht kicked out oJ bound" on the 
ed. M yer8 picked up three yarus at O. Cedar Rapids 41 YII-rd l11)e. Cedal' 
left tackle. Mlhulka tound dlilt taco i'le('ond half. thIrd quarter: Rapids took time out. Orouth nlcke,l 
I<le tor three more. !\JyuI's Willi Vestel'mark's kick went itra,lgbt UP alx yards at left end. McLeod 
thrown tor a yard 108t by Isensee. to the side where Swartzentruber added one more over center. Mlhulka 
McLeod punted over the goal line. nabbed It on the Cedar Rapids 4. ,trlade three ·yard. and first down on 

Vester mark made three ynrde at varci line. Reed was knackI'd out on thfJ 60 yarft line. Orouth '~ade two 
right guard . 'Vrlght was stopped hy fhe play but remained In the game. liard" at lett end .. Iowa GltYlwas pen· 
McLeOd after a. two Yllrd gDln. ;\fyers hit a Atone wall at right tac· , Rllzed flYe yards. M\lLeod knifed 
Wright punted to the Cedar Rapid!! kle. McLeod 80r!nted 17 yards ~hrough tackle for four yards. MI· 
45 yard line. Myers returning the ~round right end before he wa. tack· hulka made 10 yard. through center. 
ball two yards. Isensee WII. hUI't on led on the Cedar Rapids 40 yard line Orouth was thrown tor. an.elght yard 
the play but remained ,In the gllll\e. by Vestermark. . loss. . • 

FIl'1It Down, W .. hlncton McLeod made thrt'6 yards at right , Hawklet. RepuJ-. Rlvall 
Myers tried right end for a yard end. Mlhulka gained two yard8 al ' McLt>od mAde up Orp\1th's losa and 

nnd MoLeod picked up 81x yardll centel'. Reed dragged down Myel'll ndded five more yarda placIng the 
through center. Myers sprinted, '\lter he had made tlve yards and ball on Iowa. ·Clty). 28 yard Une, MI· 
around right end for tour yarda and first down. Crawford broke through hUlk" tRlle4 to ,all\. at center. Isen· 
a first down . Mlhulka. ran the ball n.nd tackll'd Mvers for a four yard see broke through and threw Mc· 
lQutslde on the Iowa City 35 yard los8. Vlln der Zee tossed McLeod tal" T.tod tor a two yard IOS8, and Iowa 
line. Crawford broke throulI'h and another yard 1088. McLeOd's pas@ Clty ' took the ball on dowlia. 
threw McLeod tor 0. two yard 10111. was Incompll'te. · McLeod kicked to Wrlarht picked UP tWt> yards but 
A pass. McLeod to Mlhulko.. placed Iowa City's 18 yard line. . Iowa. ~Ily waa a/{a.ln penalized five 
the ball on the Iowa City 16 yard WrlJrht Whole 8h_ yarda for offalde. Wright kicked to 
line. a gain Of 22 yards. Wright plowed throullh left gUB.rd Bowlea .who re,turned to the Iowa 

Myers tried right end but the play for nine yards. Vestermark added a CIty 40 yard line. 
was called back a.a both team. were vard tor a flr'lIt down. Cedar RapIds Orouth gaIned two ya.n\8 at cen· 
Offside. Lewis stopped McLeOd at suftered a. 15 yard penalty for hold: ter. nuer went In lor MoLeOd at 
left end. MoLeod crocked lett guard Ing. pllleing the ball on Iowa City'. qutrterback on the Cedar Rapids 
for three yards. A. lateral pa~~, Mc· 45 yard line. Wright netted six yard. team: Fhuer mlide t",q yards at left 
L eod to 1I1yers. netted nothing 8.lI at lett enrl . Van del' Zee tailed to tackle: A pl18ll, MlhUl~" to Fhuer. 
Vcstermark ~mearp,d thl' pluy. gain . Wright picked 1IP eliht yard. w .. grounded. Orouth ·fuJ!lbled and 

lIawklets 8top Plunges at lett end . 1011t a yard ILl Iowa City took the 
Mlhulkll. went through ~el\ter for Vsatprmnrk amllllhed cpnter . for ba.1I on dO\'lllI. 

111)( yards but waR Injured on the. one yard. Wrlltht'8 pa88 to Reed wa, WrI,ht hIt a Itonewall. Wrlght·s 
piny. This last thl'ust of Mlhulkn's knock~ 'down by },Iyer,. Veaterma~" P&fII , to Veet,rma,k wBe grounded . 
plllJ)ed the ball on the IOWa City three was thrown 101' a 5 yard 10.1 on 8 , WrI&ht kicked ~ut of !>aunda on the 
nnd one·holt yard line with four trlc.k play. Wright Jlunted over the Cecla:r RaPidI 18 yard line. Wr!ght 
downe left to mal<e the goal line. goal line. tolled Grouth for a fiVe yard los~. 
Mlhulka took Ihe ball through cen· MrLeod lofl1lcft TlJrer Attuk " "Mtllulka made foul' yards at center. 
tel' an,1 pla('ed It on the Iowa City McLeod fnnl'el to gain at Reed's Bowie .. fumbled, but recovered. Cur. 
one foot line. Mlhulka oracked oenter end. Mlhulkn. mund ft hole for two ry retumed Bowlel' punt e.lll'ht yards 
but was stopped without gain. )4yera yardtt nt right guard. Myerl . iutded , to the. Iowa City t2 y .. rd line.. Wells 
lost three yards on an attempted lett eight yards and a flrat down In the replaced Galvin at left end tor Cedar 
end run and Veatermark a'1d Wright IIIlme spot. A M8S. McLeod to Mlhul·. '·Rapldll. . 
stopped Mlhulka as he tried to ka. WIIS knocke,\ down by Wright. Vestermark talllld to Ifaln at rllht 
amash ovel' center. Bndlng the Cedar McLPOd flllrlntild around rllf/lt end ta.ckle. laenlH·. W. baClk,lo WrI,ht 
RapId" scorln, drlYe. tor 17 ),arel. plaoln~ the ballaD 1)\, wlla low and Bu~ could DOt ,et hI. 

Wright punted to hie own 11 yard own 47 Yllr<1 lin .... Yetter went In for' handJj on the ball . • Mlhullc& tell 'on 
line on the tlrst play. McLeod I'art Re~ at right end tor the Wellamen. tl)e plg.kln tor Cedar !\apIa. A 
the ball outSide. McLeod went MaLMO carried the ball oulalde wIth· IlaBB. l\Ilhulka to Bowl ... wu Inter· 
around right end tor 11 yardl plae' out ((/lIn. Mt'Leod Wal atqpped at cepted by Wrl,.ht a'14 he retumed 
Ing the ball on tile Iowl\ City 10 right end. McLeod palllied to Mlhulka Ute plll'lkln to the' Iowa CIty 40 yard 
yard line. ' for thrAe yarda. McLeod k1c~e4 \0. IIn~. Wrllht f~led til Ifa.ln at center. 

The ban WGs taken outljdlll on th. Iowa City's 21 yard mark. ' VPltel'maril loll' a yll.l'4 at rl'ht end. 
next play and tb.n t.{oLeocJ t"J1~ to Wrl~ht plgJ.;P.d uP,. two ·fard. ,,at Wrlarbt kicked to Q.routh who wa. 
flaln at center. IaenlllHl broke lett tackle. WrllJht kIcked to ' the downe4 on hIB fa yi.tl. Un. 8.1 Ihe 
through and ,topped Mlhulka for a Cedar Rapld8 10 yard line. My .. re- lame ended, 
yard 1018. Clldar Rapid. wall penltU.. tumln, It 15 yudl to hll own U . P'Inal ~~Iow" CUr 8j Cedar 
Fi1 Ove )'tu·~ t!!f ptta1~ McLeod'l_ ,ar4 mark. VIoD dlr Zea PIlOted Raplcll O! . ______ _ 

LAFAYETTE. Ir"l., :-Iov. 11 (Al'}
ClJacn Noble K.lzel· concelltruted on 
his resel've halfbacks at PUI 'duo to· 
day to prepare them fOI' the Buller 
game SaturdllY. Ed Risk Is out 

with n. leg Injury tl11u H ili Chasey 
probably wlll fllt In tlgalnst the Bu II· 

dogs. 

WISCONSIN WHIZBANGS 

'-I 

Northwestern. whiCh Is considered 
by many crItics to have the most 
powerful team In tho "Big 'ren" con · 
terence. wlll hn ve that estlma.te of 
Its grt'atnes8 thoroughly tcsled Sat· 
urday. when r, far above a v rag .. 
Wisconsin team visits Evanston. Ill . 
Purdue .beat the Bl,dgers. 7 to 6, on 
Oct 26. In a blttCl' ly and evenly wag· 
ed battle In which lhe losers wel'l' 
a.1l but all a par with tho victors. 
Coach Olenn Thlsllethwalte undoubt· 
edly hus Improved Wisconsin since 
then, so that Northwestel'll wlll have 
to be truly great to win Saturday. 

Not even Not"e Dame has more of 
a "team at a ll nations." thun has 
WI.con8ln whloh numbel's a.mong Its 
stare. 0. Duluth husky of Serbian ex· 
traction named Mllo Lubl'lltovlch, a 
wonder tackle: a Milwaukee J ew. 
Charles (" Buckots") Goldenberg. a 
plunging back who balters and 
laughs his way jesllngly through 
'ough QPposltlon. anu a varlegated 
collection at Germans. Polas. Alavs. 
etc .• which pretty nellr reaches apo' 
lI'ee wIth a track team sprinter nam· 
ed MeOulre who W8.1 born In Ha· 
Will! 

CKA~LEY 
GOL.PEN6E~G 
·PL..UNGING BACK, 
AND $PAFC:K 
PL-UG OF' 

nlISTL.E'n-/W'AI'rE S 
MEN F~OM MAOISO...s' 

With Lubratovlch back In 1928 
fo rm und looming like Primo Cur· 
n~l'!\ In tho lin e. 'Vlsconsln has a 
f h·st ·clo.;s .~t of backs. fNlturing the 
crashin g- comedian. "Buck~ts" Gold· 
I' l1h rg; Srlmm}, n" hr. Russ Rebholtz 
'\nd John Schneller. 'l'he Iia rgers also 
have a n extr a. good ccntel' In Krue· 
(,,('1'. 

Coach Thlstlethwnlte 8wltcl1ccl 
Wisconsin 10 the Stllurord style at 
II.ttn.cl{ In tho ml(ldle of last sellilon 
und hIli leam lhus far hus em l>loyed 
It with grrat ertlolency. Ooldenoe,·g. 
13eh r & 0 .. are Blashlng. smashln!,! 
bilek_ just the type for whl~h "Pop" 
Warn el' devised his Cast formations . 

Goldenberg-who hus the phY81cIlI 
might and looks ~ ferociOUS aa Lou 
yVolhelm does as the hll.l·dbolled tal' 
sergNLnt In "What Price Olory?"
Is likely to b com famed as ono of 
grld 'H keenes t kidders. Ho's by tur 
on~ of the most ge ni aL Willi'S ev~r to 
attempt u. gout·getUng role and the 
hardest 80l't oc going seems but a 
frolic to "Buckets." 

Goldonbel'g docs about every· 
thing but an AI .lolson mummy song 
when "Ohl!; over tOl' a touchdown I 

lIff'Ctlngs wlll bo held periodically 
by pac h group for putpos ... s of dis· 
('l,~slun and to organize topics which 
11'111 Ill' brought up at meetlngs Of all 
the groups. 

Wildcat8 FUlIctlon Smoothly 

EVANSTON, Ill., Nov. 11 (AP) -
All steamed up over the 'Vlsconsln 
game Saturday, on which Its Big 
'l'en title IIsplratlons rest. Northwest· 
cI'o's squad whizzed through one at 
Ils best drills of the sooson. The reg. 
ulnr8. with the exception ot Pug 
Rentner. drove the freshmen before 
th .. m In a short offensive scrimmage. 
and functioned oquu.Jly well defen· 
slvely. 

liThe 
gang's .11 here-" 

-e'en thouch 'til wicked 
weather out. Another triumph 
for modern leienee. Tower 
can take men, a meetln,-pllc. 
and a rain-atorm, mls them .11 
together, and get thl mell 
home dry from head to foot, 
(This guarantlle appU,. to ea
terior only.) 

Flah Brand Vanity SUcker. 
are roomy, .martly cutl lo~
wearing. Full-linell for 
warmth al well II rl1n pro
tection. Lighter mod.lt--th. 
"Topper" Ind the faathlr
weight "Kltcoat." Varllty of 
colon. Sold everywh.r •• Look 
for ,he filh on the l.bel. It'. 
your aliuranCe thlt ever, 
cent you pay will ba well 
Ipent. A. ]. Tower Company, 
24 Slml110nl Street, BOlton, 
M"lachulttt •• 

Sold Br 

Fir.t in the Field and 
Still the Favorite 

Makes a Good Meal Better 
WHAT spice does to a cake, Goetz 

Country dub does to the entire meal. 
Country Club's rich, wholesome flavor lends 
fIN tastiness to foods. Easily assimilated 
-an aid to perfect digestion. 

Selected barley malt and choicest hops guar
antee Country Club's rich, full-bodied 
flavor, Its fully-aged qualities insure mel
lownesl. And all these combine to briog 
you that distinctive, famous Country Oub 

davor. 

ORDERFROH 
YOUR 

DEALER 

Aa for Couotry Club by D8II:e 
-aeeepi DO aabeU1ll1e. 

Mo K. GOETZ BREWING co. 
Eaubllabed 1859 ••• 71 Vea" Ap 

ST, 10 EPB, MISSOURI (eJIA) 

Hllt,rlbutl'd 0)' 

GRAF'S BVlTLING WORKS 
)ow" CIt)'. Iowa 

Moore went 
for first 
and went 
down with 0. 
lIe added the 
plunge. 

The rest of 
Into a puntl 
and Dittmer 
the most 

In the 
the 

University 
came early 
when Means 
snatched the 
from Moore 
LIberty 
attempts 
pOints. The 
when a pass 

The rest of 
soo·saw play 
team having 
Handy began 
stltutlona and 
had a.long. 

Pus 
Both toa.ms 

but those o! 
most costly 
hlgh's tOll~hilo"" Ji 

result 
pll1lslng 
decided 
ahown In 
two of their 
8ucce8stul, and 
Llberty 'S 

The 
plaYed oU[.s,.,nOll 
center was 
the baclldleld 
the OnrlOlIiltlon 
and Hogan 
West Liberty. 
JlDe altted 
lIaUed them 
started. 

Starllng line 

Benson 
Kennedy 
~ Forrest 
Barkhurst 
Hogan ............... ..l" c11 
McDermott 
Kline (0) 

Gophere D 
MIN NIMPOLI: 

A rmlsllce day w 
nesoLa, but th 0 
put In on at Its 
the senson. 

What 
What a Pic 
eel I Come 

_With a 
of FrolicS( 
Screen Bu 

~ 
BNOLEli 

rilE N i\OO I 

MYOAL -
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University High School Runs Wild Over West Liberty to Win 26 to 0 
------------~,. - ----~,--------------------------------------------------------------

Milo Moore 
Leads Attack 
With Plunges 

"'enz S tars in Line 
Fumbles Bounce; 

Aids Scoring 

as 

Led by Capt. Milo Moore, a fight. 
Ing University hlgh aggrega.tlon up· 
set the Oope by trouncing the West 
Liberty football tearn there 26 to 0 
yesterday a!ternoon. Moore's sweep· 
Ing end runs and Vicious off·tackle 
th rusts accounted for a ll the Blue and 
White markers. 

The tlrst quarter was without nny 
scoring although t he Handymen were 
a.1wayS on the aggressive. Late In 
this perlOd Moore punted to West 
Liberty's 16 yard line where Bark· 
hurst fumbled anll Lenz recovered, 
but University high taneO to make 
downs and the ball wont to Its op· 
ponents. 

Moore Scores 
On the next play Hogan fumhlcd 

and Len~ again recovered the bull. 
Moore went around the right end 
for flrst dOWn on the one yard line 
Mil went over tor the first tOuch· 
down wllh a smash through tackle. 
He added the extra point on another 
plunge. 

The rest of the flrst halt develOPed 

Sportively 
Speaking 

1Iy 8Ul Hulled,. 

Harrison "Bud" Wright continued 
In his role as th e Little Hawks star 
and one of Iowa. City's prep luml. 
narles by piloting City high to a 
shmashlng 6 to 0 victory over Its 
/:rudge enemy, Washington hlgh ot 
Cedar Raplds. The tray was about 
Rssweet a prep contJlct as has ever 
been seen here, and the Ha.wklets 
have shOwn local tans some mighty 
rwen gamea In past years. 

Milo Moore, ca.ptnln and about 
9() per cent of Unh'eralty hIgh's 
football team, went on anoth er 
rwnpa,ge yesterday art~moon at 
West Liberty. H~ not only plung. 
ed and brtit1.ei'&d 1, Is way over t he 
goel line for aJI %6 of . high 'S 
poIma. but he shone III at her de· 
partments of iJlB game as weil. 

The great "Me, Mysel!, and roo .guy 
of the day-"B1ushlng Art" Shires 
(h lmselt) Is back In the h eadlines. The 
jrrepreslble Art bad linotype opera.· 
tors setting his na.me agai n when he 
tOOk unto himself a. bride, a Unlver· 
slty of W isconsi n co·ed. 

Into a llUnting duel between Moore Sport fans nnd t he 1'0nml00 
and DIUmer with the former gettio.g peopul ha.ve come to like t his 
the most distance. self-confessed great, whether 

In the middle oC the lhlrd QuartoI' they wllfi ted to or not. 

ecorlng distance when Dittmer tumb- Modest Art fall'1y bubbles over with 
the Handymen again came within I -
led on his 20 yard line and Foster 1'e· flagrant braggadoela and 0. prlceleH~ 
covered. Moore tried the Une fOr no puP I oC "It". lIls flaunted "Big 
gain and on the next pla.y swepl P y " 
around right end tor the second touch. MAn Me was at first offensive. but 
down. He added the extra l;l'lal'ker his unquenchable egotism hilS final . 
on a line smllsb and the score was Iy broken through the animosity of 
University high 14; West Liberty o. fa.ns a.nd won tor his tremendous 

,Freak Punt Helps popularity. 

lie has the tturt in h Im a ntI 110 

personal1ty 8uffusM with 00101'. 

A1thongh sport lans do not get 
dawn on their knees In fanatical 
adoration Uke movie fans betor 
their cinema. fa.vorlte, tlley do 
like the Iud. 

A freak punl paved the way for 
the next tally. Moore punted poorly 
trom the mldtleld Ilnd the bllll hit 
a West Liberty man on the back and 
rolled to the 26 yard line where Len .. 
tell on It. After trying the line fG~' 
no gllln, Moore passed to Nicola Co ,, 
five yards and then Milo skirted leCt 
e~d for a tlrst down. WyJack picked 
up tour mOI'e and Moore plowed 11 This has been a dizzy season for 
yards through center and crossed lhe ~x\lerts, whose elCperltsm . has gone 
goal. Wyjack WaH smea.red In a fake away In ma.ny cases, Sport forecast· 
Ilrund end for the extra point. (l'S have been grOSsly erroneous In 

West Liberty attempted a compo their prognostications. Who though t 
bll.ck at the end ot th e thlL'd quarter 1II1nois would be Imprisoned In the 
with KUne and Dittmer muklng some I conference cella.rT Zuppke's once gay 
long gains but another fumble ruined .~nd Invincible IIl1nl- who had won 
thei r only opportunity to score. Ih'e Big Ten lttle thrice and been 

Moore Plunges runners·up once In the last five years 
University high's tlnal touchdown -would this season be hall carpet fO" 

came early In the fourth quarter, its opponents? 
when Means lea.ped Into the 1111' and __ 
snatched the bnll on a lon&, heave PrIor to the 1Ita.rt of the con. 
trom Moore and raced to the West, rerellce manillon, no one su. 
Liberty aeven yard line. MJlo in four IIPected tha.t Coach Ripke had " 
attempts smashed. over {or six more ftquad of Wolverinps t hat would 
points. The try lor oxt\'a taliy falled win r tl ror the Dig Ten crown 
when a pass was Incompl teo 0 ". 

The rest of the game conijlated of as they WlU probably do (80me of 
soo·saw plo.y In mld.tleld with nelthc.· Tny xpertlng.) I 
team having much advantage. Coach --
Handy began making wholesale sub. The guessing brigade Inadvertently 
stltullons and ran In every man he picked Detroit to beat Iowa. When . 
had along. the pictures of the game were un· 

Pass Attack Worl,s folded. showing the Hawke-yes with 
Both teams tumbled a great deal '·.9lr feet planted firmly on the neck6 

but those ot 'West Liberty were the of the Titans. the batfled experts 
most costly as three of University chose Iowa to emerge Victorious In 
hlgh's touchdowlls were Indirectly the the Ma.rquette encounter. 
result of them. The Handymen's 
passing otfenso and detense showell a 
decided Improvement ovcr the results 
shown In previous gnmes. All but 
two of their Ilorlal attempts we"e 
successful, and they smothered WeH t 
Llberty's overhead attack. 

The entire University high team 
played outstandlng tootball. Lenz at 
center WIlS consistent, aull 'Vyjack In 
the backfield twisted his way through 
the opposition for long gains. Kline 
and Hoga.n were outstanding Cor 
West Liberty, but the Blue and White 
IiDe sifted through many limes and 
naUed them before they could g~t 
started. 

Starting lineups; 

WEST LIBERTY I U. ][Jon 
Bothell ............ RE RE............ Cannon 
Schnider .......... RT RT ............ P rklns 
HaWker .......... RO 0 ........... . Westcott 
Deal ...................... C C...................... Lenz 

Bllt t he g uessers can point 
~I,th unalloyed pr!(1e to the la.ct 
'that the), ga.ve the Bll; Ten title 
to Northwestenl before the sea.. 
80n opened . Also that they pre· 
dlcted a.oother grea.t sellSon lOr 
Notre Dame. 

"LA.YING IT ON THE LINE" 

1'IIose who ,·paHy study (ootbaH In· 
tellIgently can cndo.'sl' chpl'rCuly thl" 
c.'ud!, »a" lq)llra~e of a. ('eleul'ated 
cockney ballad: 

"U's the ~Imp In nil lIw pnp"rs 
U's the IInc that g!'l~ 01(' hlnme 

It'H the llncks as gels til' glory 
Aln't It a bloody shlme?" 

'Which ul'ler OUs~I'vlLtlon on root· 
hal) critiques prompts cOlIsldel'allon 
of the problem : \'Vh£lt an, the harde,· 
positions to piny-llno or baCkfield? 

OC course, It would lake pages, 01' 

Indeed a LOme, to annlyze ail phases of 
line lLnd hack playl,,!: d"tlliis so, ror 
Ihe present, we'lI confine this evel' 
dntercstlng discussion to the bare 
testimony oC two great grid stars 
who know through personal (')!:pprl. 

nce what both line o.nc1 bo.ckfield ac· 
tlvltles really are. 

One Of th~se Is Jim "Sw('de" Obl>r. 
lander, Dartmouth Immortal, now 
ell<"1.ehlng gallant IIttlo W eslcynn In 
the Conn~cUcut river valley;, th 

CHAR!.GIN G 
I..INE::ME'N A~e: 
~E e.A.CKBOAIt! 
Or:: A GRI D ~M.' 

'$W£DE" 06E~LANDER 
J:'AM OUS OA.P!TM OUT1i 
5"'A~ \011-10 PL..AYED ao~ 

OA) "tkE. t..IN5,AND tN TI1E 
i3ACKF'IEL..D GAYS -rnA-r 

L..INE Pl.-Ai 15 ~AR HAROE"FC:. 
AND ""O~E" PUNISHING , 

OtlJ(~I' I. \VPAlry 10' Rlpr, Ohio state'~ 
hl~ hero this season and last. Bolh 
"xl)~I''''lll.t'(.1 much acllon In and In 
'-",<"I, uC I ht' II n 10', anll each thinks all 

llw uucl's h"v,' the J('SS arduous duo 
tWH dllrlng lhe rUUO'KC uf a game, or 
u ptll'io(l Co,, that mUltcl'. 

Up at lIunovel" Oberlander brok(' 
In as It tlU'lclC'. Wilen squad nec sBI· 
lies moved him Into the backCl Jil 
\\ h re he soon rlllalnc(i lasting tame, 
I he "Swell"" (by nlclcnltme only) Sao" 
"eallzed what hc later cXPl'esst!d: 
"What a ('Io.dl this ls compnred to 
the me"~lnS' In the line!" 

The backs get many bumps, but 
think oC lhe shoulder·to·shoulder 
"hOck on every play when one Is In 
the lin . ~'he lloys down front must 
Iry to ,.top evet·y thrust close up 
Whpn on IIefE'll8e and bruise ope', 
holes for thell' Own hack" when on 
oe~mse. 

F'esl~l' was (and stili Ig) a g l·Pat end, 

NOW _____ Last Times 

Friday 

He Dreamed 01 Love 

He Had Won-

And Lost! . 

~OVAJfflO~ 
• .uA DO!r~l.'£Nt" 
"" RENEE .\D()IlU 

ElINlSJ TOAAENCI.. 

Novarro does his finest singing 
and acting in this passionate, col· 
orful romance. 

SOON 

Olle of 
Uberty 

Mllgazlne's 
J;'ew 

S Star 
l'lctw'os 

"Everything 
HaPpens 
to Me" 

Comed), Sidt 
Late News 

SOON 

Stribling Gets 
Decision Over 
Arthur Dekuh 

r Football Results I Penn Upsets 
t ---U-Ig-b -Sc-hOO-I--· Dutchmen in 

Iowa lty G; Washington (Cedar 

lOwed bN~auNP of a penalty. 
Penn wlln despite tile fQet thllt It 

llI:ul(' only lou.' first downs In con· 
tt,,,.t lo H fOl' C .. lllrai. Six Central 
rumbles, all ~omlll!: when the J"lylug 
Dutchll1en "'l'l'e d ,el) III Quaker tel" 
r1tOI'Y. truatmtL'd the hOllle teall1's 
eCforts. 

Rapids) o. Close Battle 
University High 26; West Llber· 

Slow Fight and Much 
Clinching Booed 

by Fans 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(AlI9OC'lated Press Sports Writer) 
ATLANTA, Nov. 11 (AP)-Arthur 

Dekuh. the 6·foot. 4·lnch Italian, 
held ·W. L. (young) t,'lbUng 60 wen 
that the best the Georgia heavy· 
w("ght could do here today was win 
It romrortable decl!don on points In 
10 I·ounda. 

The tigerish attack which hnd 
nall~ned Otto Von Porat. Phil Scott, 
nnd K , O. C'hrlstnel' was mlsslll,l;'. 
and the slow fight , and freqUent 
r Jlnr'hlng hy both men WUB booccl on 
s~v~1'Il1 orcnslons by th" Cans. 
D~kuh oulwelghe,l S\l1bllng mort' 

thnn 30 pounds arld this advanta,l;'" 
sP,'ve<1 him weJl. Dekuh 'I' Ighed 

f 

226 lind Strlbllng 191. 
Oekuh FoN't" FiJ:htlllJ: 

Far seven round~ O,·1<uh Wrl~ th .. 
aggressor, with most of the flghllnll' 
dono In cllnche:i. The last UtI·(·" 
i ounds found Stribling rorclng tlw 

, flghttn,l;' , The big Jtalian look mosl 
'Of Htrlbllng's blow/I on hl.i shou lde"H 
nlHI elhow8. 

In the last roun,l AI,"hlln!! l:m.INI 
a sprieR Of lettH lo I lip lV"ul nurl 
ru~hE'd n ekuh to th{' rOll{'~ hut 110 
N"w York,,!, held on, !cppt hl~ (' hln 
w(\11 pr'otl'Pted anll mado HtrllJlinA' 
sho"t most ot his punChcs to lho 
body. 

'I'h .. flt'fit threp roun(lq w .. r ... rnlrly 

hut hp's I1lso ndept at ral'rying the 
\'0.11, so when uddltlonal backrlphl tal· 
L nt was IIPpdoll they switched th VN· 
~aWe "'Veil" to the wingback role. 
He admits. too, that while no detail 
In tootba\1 lR soft, the bll.cks hav!' it 
"cushy" co.nlmred to those In th" 
rush·Jine, AmI ...• 

Oborlandel' lind Fesler ought to 
know! 

ty O. 
Davenport 25; Tilden (Chicago) 19. 
Iowa State Teachers High 0; Ce· 

dar Falls 0. 
CoUege 

Northern St e Teachers 21; Trln· 
Ity (SioUX City) 0. 

Virginia JuniOr 7; North Dnkota 
State Freshmen O. 

Evelel}l Junior 7; B mldJ~ Tea.ch· 
el'B O. 

Winona Teachers 13; Rochester 
(MInn.) Junior 20. 

Haskell India ns 19; Gonzaga 7. 
SOuthorn Methodist Freshmen 0; 

Amarillo Junior college 0. 
Edinburgh Junior College 0; 

Schreiner Institute 40. 
Abilene CIll'lstlan College G; Texas 

Tech 53. 
JlfcMurl'Y ColJege 15; Danlcl Baker 

7. 
Penn College 7; Central O. 
(;olo.'1\iIo SchOOl oC Mines 9; RegiS 

College 13. 
Simmons University 2; Trinity U . 

O. 
Howurd 24; Miami (Fla.) U. O. 
Davl~ Elkins 28; Ride.· College 9. 
~t1al'vllle 0; Urbunu. 12. 

Loulslan( COlJege 7; tlnlon Un I· 
v I'alty 14, 

Jl aYI< 1'eacher8 0; Wesl yan 0, 
( '" llJy 0; l:lat~s 14. 
Da,·tmouth !<'reshnwn G; l lebron 

Academy O. , 

ev~n, but Stl'lbllnl: gave Dck uh n I 
Hh~lIacklng In th fourth, although 
nonE' or the th"ustll Wild 1>O\\t,l'ful 
enough to rock t he Ita lian. 

Strih Works L/>rt 
Stl'lbllng got hl~ left wOl'kl,,!;, ron· 

elstently for a felV moments In tlw 
sixth and peppel'ed .O<>kuh about the 
hoad but a ll lhe blows were Quick , 
Rhort th"uKts [I IHI clln-Ied Hlile 
weight. 

Agulll III Ih~ nlnlh IUld tentl. 
StI'lbllng I'ushl'd I)('kuh to lh~ I'ope~; 
Rwlnglng both hands. but the Italllln: 
alwaYb manug(d to c'\lnch und hol<l 
Sldbllng untH h~ WRM out of danger, 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS AND SEE THE BEST 
SHOW IN TOWN 

Now Showing 
The two funniest fellows on the screen, in the runnie t 
picture they have ever made. BeUer thun "The 

Cuckoos." 
IERT ROIT. _____ _ 

wm EElfR~ WOOlSEY 

I 

r 

You'll. Laullh Until Your Sides A.che 

ALSO SOME VERY GOOD SHORT REELS 

KNUTE ROCKN~ FOOTBALL REEL 

Very Interesting 

PATHE NEWS and "SILLty SYMPHONY" 

Central Outgain Riva1s; 
Lack Final Punch; 

Covey Stars 

PELLA. Nov. 11 (AP)-Penn col· 
ler;'e today l'stabllshed !tselt a~ thp 
leading contencler Cor the Iowa con· 
Cerence football championship. de· 
teatlng the crack CClItl'al col1eg(l 
Dutchmen 7 to 0. 

The gam!' IItled wllh Penn In pos · 
session or th .. bUll 011 its own 3 yar<l 
IIno alter lin Incom\llet PIlS" hu<t 
RJ)olloo CUtllrul'H flilul Iksjlerale ef. 
fort to scon'. 

t'<"'t>y Sf a rs 
Covey was tlw Offensive stOI' for 

the QUllkers, with ChllSe Icalling the 
chn.!"gos of th' Pcnn Ilnemen. 

Captain B.'lOO 'l'yselllllg was the 
1lUliu COif In thl' "uJ.:g~ funcUonln~ 
Centl'lll ma~hlne while Verllught's 
]laSRlng ofl('n st'nl J£llr Into tho 
Quaker lIefend ,'s, 

Both Cowan of Penn nnd Wl1I<1ns 
of {'ntl'lll pllnt",1 {'xc~lIeIlUy, the 
former unl '''Hhlng soverlll OO·yard 
'hools while 'Vllklns s('nt olle ot his 
,.pJo·als 80 yOI'(I8 Into Penn terrllOl'Y. 

The Quakel's, whose rlqc from a 
t~"on which won but 0110 Iflt"" IUHI 
y~o.r to ono oC the strongest In the 
s tllte this season hus b~ell tlo (, f(',,· 
tU"e of the race for "tllto h.lIl' 1'1. 
scored their tOU('lJ(IOWII late In thp 
second p('rlod . Jilek owltn Cl'llshed \ Volvl'rlnes Scrlmmnge 
('ont" .. for the tully I,flo.· tlil' ball had ANN ARBOR, 1I1lch., Nov. 11 (AP) 
bel'n put In s('Orlng p"~III"n on n 20 -Michigan took a long offensive 
yurd forwal't\ 1)llSH, A "on Cov"y to scrimmage against tho freshmen to
Cowan. day, wIth Conch Harry K1pke rnak· 

Harold Culdwell . 1"('nn torl<lc. ~('nt Ing num rOU8 allel'llttons In his back. 
n. perrpct plm,pklck (lVI'" th erORS field . lIo Indicated the l"eservcs 
bal's (or 1IH1 ('xtl'a 1I0ili t. wlluld get plmlly or work b"y uslnt.: 

{'.'ntral Gun l l)i~1I110wpd I Estill T<'Hmer, sub Quarterback, In 
rA'~" than two 1I.lnliteH aft .. ,· piny Captain Slml'nl1's halfback spot, and 

slarted. Ceri I'IJI CI'OgS <1 th" QUIlIII'I"H using Eastman and lieslon In place 
c:olLl but 1I I' louc'louuwn waR dl..al· of Wh(' 1('1'. 

Here Is Another Great Picture Coming to the 
Theatre That I howing You t he Big, Out tanding 
Pictures This Season. 

Homecoming Special 
Coming SATURDAY 

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY 

·IT~S SOME PICTURE! 

with HElEN TWElVETREES • MARJORIE RAMBEAU • 
CORTE~H1WPS _HOLMES~JAMES_ GLEASON 

"" 

A Wonderful 
Lov~ storY 
W ell 'rold 

BUT HE DONE HER 
WRONG I 

"TFE-In Ihe sl'orlt't ~U'pet8 or t he 
lastest dty hi the worltl-Uavuun. 

The I'f'gtnernlilon 01 a girl born r 
"on ll1e wrong side or the Is· 
Illnd." 

Plenty or 
Action and 

Comedy 

Benson ............ LO LO ................ Foste.· 
Kennedy ._ ...... LT LT ................ Prybll 
De Forrest ...... LE LE .. _ Furmelster 
Barkhurst ........ QB QB .............. Wyjaok 

J erry Krlz Is being used as a halC' 
back in this week's ecrlmmagu. 
When I flrat met J erry on the frosh I 
sQ uad lut year. and he told me he I 
was a fullback, I could scarce believe I 
him. He seemed so short and stocky, 
built more like a Qua.rterback or ha.1f· 1 
back. H e has Men alternating with 
!.'Ianaen at f ullback this fa ll . Both ' 
Krlz and Bansen are such good drN. , 
ers and plungers that It seem a shame I 

to keep either on the Bldellnes, By 
making J erry Into a blocking hall. 
they can be playing together Instead 
of n lternately. 

Thlstletbwute Shlfts Badgen ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-n MADISON, W is. , Nov. 11 (AP) _1 
Coach Glenn Thlstlethwal te Wile a. 
desperate man tonight 0.8 he attempt· 
ed t o inject some punch Into Wlscon· 
sin's otrenslve. Loose back field play 
o.nd what he termed a lazy line, r uin· 
ed Badger etrorts against the tresh· 
men who checked t he regulars on 
t he t h ree·yard line on five successive 
plaYS. Shirts In the back field proved 
una.valUng, 

PLAN ON SEEING IT 

Hogan ............. .RH RH.............. Young 
McDermott .... LH LII .. .............. Means 
Kline (C) ............ FBI FD. ............... Moore ,.. 

Gopben DrUi on Pa88Cl1 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 11 (AP) 

ArmlsUce day was a hoUday at Min· 
nesota, but the Oopher Cootba.1l squad 
put in one ot Its hardest sessions of 
t he season. 

t~[jJ.3al Now! , .... _iIII~.~_ •• _ .. 311.1I_1I .. ' Ends Friday 

What a Hit! What a Crowd! 
What a Picture I How they yelled-How they applaud· 
ed! Come and see why , • • , 

-With a Youthful Cast 
of FroUC80me, Stage and 
Screen Stars-

~ 
ENGLERT VARIE'I'IES 

l'IIIIl NAGGER8-"OlnIIfI Hklt~ 

MY GAt /JAL-"Novelt ,;,-

18 
DI, Sone Hits 

"Seen" In Natur1J 
OI>1on" 

-8nappy Danc_ 

WORLD'S NEW8-8peakl 

OPENING TODAY For 4, 

Days 

UNDER ADVICE NATIONAL 
AND CHICAGO CENSORS 

'A LADY SURRENDERS' 
Does t'Sex Sincerity" Last A/ter Marriage? 

John Erskine's Modern Novel--An Indictment Against Mar
riage Morals-Powerful and Sparkling. 

--

6 Stars In The Brilliant Cast! ---CONRAD NAGEL 
ROSE HOBART 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
CARMEL MYERS 

BASIL RATHBONE 
(Stage Star of "Death Takes a Holiday" ) 

(Stage Star of "50 Million Frenchmen") 

FRANKLYN PANGBORN 

/ 
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LaughIng 
By Oliver La Farlle 

(What Hili Gone ~CIIh) 
Laughing 80, meet. 811m Girl 

at a ceremonial dance &lid falla 
In love with her becaulle Ihe Is 
different from' l!.IIy other Iqu&W 
he baa ever known. 

HI/I family advltel him not to 
go .nth her, but after be loIea 
bls money and horae • .slim Girl 
persua.i!el him tIl go with tier to 
be~ hom .. Elhe will get him much 
Inver to work wlll\ IUId horsea 
to breed. )Ihe telIa him. 

811m Girl. wbQhM been edu· 
cated by the Americans, hili COp' 

, ,led many of the Americanl lVl'Y" 
SbQ baa the ablllt,. to please white 

. 
Americans polled llIe . tor a Navajo 
life, but I shall dJe II Navajo, now.' 
She spoke very slowly, with long 
walts whHe she lay with closed eyes 
a nd her hands clenched. '] have 
/laved (Oy soul thrQugh you. ] have 
heen v(!.l.·y happy with you. This Ia&t 
I1t~le whUe, I found myself, I found 
'truth with you.' She broke Into 
coughing. and then was silent for 
almost five minutes. 

" I say lhls so you shaH 1'now that 
n h8.l\ not bcen In Yilin. You will go 
on and live and remember me. YOU 
have cbang d because of me; In you 
I ~hall live. 

'r have COl'/le home, I ~hal1 dlel at 
home, I 6ha11 be burled like my 
People. It Is bozoj!.· 

There's No Business, Anyway 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

SA'f; 1<101, If' v~v oA.of'P(P -r,..e MOOU A.NQ 'mE 
SUN IN -mE SLoT, ~o\J COULO~'T GET" CI;t-lTf<:A.L 
FROM A~OUUO f.(E~', BuY l'U. "Ge.~ VOU WItAT 
l'Le. 00. l'VlS t;tJy 1"0 Gcs (iE;r M'f SUIlPt.IC;S 
""oMOR~OW I So I 'Lt TAK~ '(ou '1"0 '1"H6 
Jut-lC"fION ""'0 MAYBe r CAI-I G€'T 'fou 
CON M€ CT€ 0 WIT'1 A. T'€"LE C.RAPf{ Of'~RATOR 
FRIGUD ot MINE:. <;;..,6S5 
eG""~fl T'URN IN NoW. 

men. He had no word$ at all. 
Now aild then abe coee t. tbe 'I love you 60 much. Kiss me,' 

6A'(. ..Jol!., WE.'LL MEET AT ~E" 
.sou~ BoWL· ~ Lu~cH-I'LLGE\ 
BIlL A~ t:>ICK-m~ol~ US-IF 1 
GET ,HeRE Fl Rsn'Ll GRAS AiA'BLE 

ALL R IGHT, blc\o::: IS STUCk 
FoR .HE LUJJc He.s A}J~ WELL, ITS -roo LAIE TO 

AcCOMF'LlsH AN'(TH lNG "THIs ' 
AMERN~- e::eSll::::€s, I GI..)E;SS 

I A-rt::. lCO H UCJ4 - \ FEEL A 
LITrLE !:X:>pE'{- As..s-ooN A s I 
cA~ WoRf::' U? ~OUG H 

eNERGY \'LLGET uP ANt::. 

town for an afternoon. She tells ' Be bent over her. her arm clutch· 
Langhlng 'Boy ftbe goes to b.lp I cd about his neck. he lifted hel' 

_ ~ , shoulders agaJnst his chest. Hel' 
~e DUnlstll~'a wit". !ii~e g~ to eyes were closed and she kissed him 
lpend the afternoon with a white wltb coOl. closed lips of love, not of 
man, He gives her 1D0DeT. &lid pa88lon. 
.nth this money she III able to She opened hel' eyes, dr()w back 

.A:)EAR- ,He -ST"AI Rs - "-0l:>A.~ lHEY 
~J~(:'IALIZE IN CR~M~ 

BoLoJJE,(.so GET 
-.~..., -n-IERE EARLY 

iHe. CIGARS-J-.:::oW LETS 
..sHA~ FoR. A NEW F'AIR 

OF :seeKs oR. 
SOMErHING 

keep heraelf and Laurbtnr 0.,. her head, and 8IIlllcd at him. Then 
sh e ~alu In a clear voice, Go HOHE 

But alwaya ahe Is &llDoua to 'Nayelnezganl!'-Sluyer of Enemy 
relearll the India1l cUBtom. /IIId Gods.' 
the indian aonq, apd ,sbe Is hun. .And so speaking. smlllng, dted. 
CI'7' for the life that 8bo bill put Then she Is dead. Tben It ls all 
behind her. over. But just a little whllc ago we 

(Now Go on Witt. tile Stor7) were laughing together and picking 
up stones. 'We were so happy to· 
g~ther. Now I~ Is aU over. But we 

They Blowed from a. jog·trot to a

l 
had everytblng arranged. we were 

walk. looking about tbem at the re1 going Nortb, we had all OUI' goods. 
productions of trunks. rings, cur silver, OUt· blankets. 1 waR go· 
branches, exaot even to the way the Ing to make her a ring with that 
• now lay upon tbem, beautltul I" ,purple stone. I wu.s going to bUild 
colour, and somebow frightfully bel' a house. Now It Is all ovcr. 
dead. 1'here Is no senee in It. EI·ee, Divine 

'There Is a piece I could use.' Ones! EI, 811m GIrl, Came With 
Laugblng Boy dismounted and pick· War! 
ed It up, marbled In ruddy blue and He threlv hlmse\t \11)on her body 
yellow. 'I can Put It up and POlll\h It, and prcssed his mou th to hers, Her 
r.nd usc It In rings and bow·gl,lards.' lips wel'e cold, she was cold antll nert 

'Yes. It will be a new thing. Ir It nil over. It was Inhuman, It was 
Is not too hard to work.' dead. He dt'ew back and rOse to his 

Tbey searched for a few minutes feet with a revulsion of fear, then 
for more good fragments, then he grew calm. 
mounted, shouted tbe pack·horB This Is not she, not Slim Girl. 
b&.ck onto the trail. and tbey rodo Brave Alon ,not ame With War. 
on. not my wife. This Is something 8h 

III Ipt( behind. It Is deacl. It neVCr had 
Red Man. on 11lH way to tt"ttde Itt 1lCt'; It \Va~ she 11l~ld(' It who gave It 

J ad lLo . rode past the mouLh pC mil. I am not afrnld of it, and can ( 
Ohlzbltse. He had not breakfMted. vel' be all'ald of you, oh. beautiful'! 
but the cll'al' weathpl·. the IIvellnes 1 shall bo calm. l shall bury It, a 
of his n w horHe, kept him cheerful. Navajo budal. 
He looked up tho canon, saw them. He knelt bpslde her bPdy and bt'gRn 
and thought. to sob. A[tl'r a while he thought. 

'Tho e two! ' sbe would not like me to do thIs, [ 
He or oRsed the canon·moulh and mu&t 'b1.lry her ))efore I~ ~ L5 ,qark. 

stOpped where 0. rock hlel all but his It wll! snow 800n. AlI ' a.lone I went 
head and ahouldlll·S. Be was eWE'pt with her, alone I lived with het· /lnd 
by an emotiOn of many factors whiCh lwew bel' beauty. now I alone sh 11 
'lIme and mucll mulling over had bury her. She was not meant for 
compounded Into one, eommon knowledge. she was not part 

I helped tbat woman. I took care of ordinary life, that many peoplo 
or her. I ran bel' errands. I made life stloul<l partake of ber. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Doggy Indeed 

AND 

MONTY 
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- BUT 
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IV IKREe-
Mertaushl Syndicate. N.Y. 
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possible for hOI'. I loved her, In a The pack·horse had dlSlLppear· 
v,ay. I knew she was bad with cd. but before going It had, 
Americans, bu~. she would never do It like a wise animal" rol1Cd HH pack off. 
with me. I deserved It PrOm h~r. He collected a ll theIr goods and dlvld· 
She made a fool of me Instead. Why eC them Into ~wo equal pal'ts. Most 
not me. too? Always putting me off' OIovemente what >!cemed to be a fore .. ______________ _ 

At The Nation's Capital And getllng around me. And then dulned coul·se. IL occurred to hIm 
that f\lOl camo oul Of nowhere and 'hat the duhes that oomo through 
.l)e gave blm everything. Hlml tbe American ought tOo bo \:Ilro\,'n 
And h e threatened me. lIe told m e, away. but h' .rel\1emberN,.what sho 
what to do. hRd saId about that. In jowelry and 

All OIls through many montbs hlid \:o lankets It had bE'en tr!\nsmuted .. He 
become a slnglo [eel1ng. 'rhey woro 'PIcked uP. one of the hoaps of coin. 
l'ldlng slowly, leaning towards each Tttat was a lot of money. 'l'hey ,had 

On Other , 
Campuses Hiram Johnson's Political Career Begins With His 

Ousting of Railroads From Politics 

ANt::. I1E ~t::.s 'HE 
R8ST or 11-\1: ~y

IRYI ~G to RE<l:l\,Je:R FR:M LUJ\lcH • 

/y(Y 

~'1" 
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LO.s '" GliLE"S CAL . 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 

ANt>~I\" 
Do YOU 
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other. talking. , Faintly. he heard! her suffored a lot fIr It. 8b had sUfferecl Vniv~rsity 0/ Nebraska 
laugh. There was a P,8ck·anlmal In so much. H~ set It. down again. A Ilrogresslve to Ills Crl('nlls and a 
frOnt of them-they wer\l golqg on '" Til fal·thest j cO.nnor ot the cures Nor,? thlln 28,000 "N" RtamjlH <\I'~ l1Hllc 'al to his enc,nlcH. ScnRtol1 
visit somowhere, very rich, with a mad!) a hiche about 12 , feet square, In circulation adv('rtislng Nohra~k 's' 
p ack horse. In which tho ['OCksl 'cRme to tho 

He thought, 'There goes th-e man grllund sbeer. or slJghlly ovcrhang;, 
wbo may Bend un urfow Into me HomO Ing. wlthout. taluB. H ere he carrico 
day.' It made tbe small of his back, her, and set her In the farthcst re·, 
squirm, I cess, Ho ,wall(cll carefully, avoidIng 

He. took up his rWe. aimed high 'hushem. obsorvlng, all tbo rcqulro· 
tor \!Is'tance, and flrod . The gu n had ments In tlO rar as WIUI possible fOI' a. 
not been cleaned fot' several weeks. single Individual. Ovel' hCr he put 
his hands wero cold, and the t1on¥ hel' blankots. at her head. fOOll . by 
moved. He fired three Limes, then het, hands. hcr wellvlng tools. cook· 
ducked low behind tbo rock. and Ing Implements at hor Ccet. li e cov· 
began riding. ' ered hel' torm wlLh silver and Lur· 

Laughing Boy heard the shots, Quolsc und coral ancl coins. As he 
~urned. and duetted a8 two bullet s orranged ber. he prayed . 'rhon h 
lIM.pped closo to him, before he sa.w, look ell abouL. ror fRlt··slze<l Hlabs. 01.' 
SI,", Girl slump forward In the which thero were plenty l"Qund about. 
.ddle. He threw his arm about in tbe ta lus. He began to bring them. 
her. caught hCl' rein. and drove the cover l1l g her. H o had placeel thu 
hot'ses to a gallop. The pack-an1ma l, first rew, at net· (et. whon ho 
Btartled by the rusb behind him. stralll'htened up and stood stil l. H e 
raced a head. When you have only wa lked to hIs own pile of goods and 
a bow. and an Un8(l()n perSon Or< per· . looked at It. Returning to h er. he 
Bons begins shooLing !lbe~aUy with a foun,l her al'm undel' the blankets , 
rltle, It Is no time for gestures of and took from It a thin. gold bracelet 
ya loul' 01' ,'ovenge. that she hact bought in California. 

They rode thus for about", mile, FI'om his own goods he set asldc th e, 
and then . stll! seeing no one behind [Ine~t sIldd le·blanket of her weaving, 
them. drew rein. Hero the panon a n old trade blanl(et. a corree·pot ana' 
was wide, and on olle stae a clert led coffee. B undling 1\11 the rest togeth· 
Into Cblzbltse Melfa, up a ~Iow In· er, he carl'led It to tbe g rave 8.1ld 
cline. In there he turned, untll at Bpt'ead It over her. /3 IQw)y he tC¥lk 

homecoming Nov. J5. The sale Is pJt 
on annually hy the II . \V. S. boal'd to 
brIng the alumnI back fOI" J fame· 
comIng and to advertise Nebraska. 

MOre than 3,000 stUdents, In Lhe 
greatest senrloff . I'p.lly In NclJmskn 
/llstory, stal'led the J930 'ol'llhu sk~I's 

on theIr trip to Lawrence. Kan ., fOI' 
lhel" recent game with Ihe J ay· 
ha wks. More lhan 500 stUde/its ac· 
companied the team. 

Vniversity 0/ Minnesota 
At a" special meeU ng ot the I'u.n· 

Hellenic councl! action wus taken 
wh~I'eby sorodt!cs at the Unlv('I'slty 
of Minnesota hot'c" rtel' will pay cllm· 
pus orches tl·8.I\ no mo,'c than tll O min· 
Imum scale of prices as sot by tho 
n1l,l,lcla,ns ' un ion fOI' playing at their 
80clal affairs. 

Thirty foreIgn ~tudent8 registered 
at the unIversity tbls fall to work in 
the graduato school fOI' th fi rst time. 
The stud nts came from Swerl n. 
England, A ustrla. Germany, China, 
and J apan. 

the end of the box canon sheer cllrrs orr his heavy sliver bolt. hi s lur· , Tbe univerSity mus urn oC natuml 
stoPPed them. • quolse and coral necklace, bls two hIs tory has been presented with 11 

Slim 011'1 was sUent and qllito bracclets, his garnet r~ng and . Itt., LUl" i'IVans wl,lch were sol7o tl by dt'pu1y 
I limp as bo lowered bCr t rom her quol&c ring, bls eal'rlns~ of turquo:se game wardens (rom hun1ers who suld 
' BUddIe a nd placed bot· on 11 couch o( matt'lx. laying cach one gently upon they were shot by mlstRke. '1'he rare· 
bl.n.nkets. Once at ease there, sbe the head. He c\Il).Oged his Old bow, 0llS8 of swans In this state anel th e 
moa nod a nd asked for water, Hor Il ua rd for one he :had ' mado at thei r resemblance to mallal'el~ are said Lo 
eycs werc narrowcd and ber lips house. Remembel'lng somethhur. he havo been tho causes for the shoot. 
drawn sllgbtly back. Hc mad p 0. went to his pony. took off bls sllYl' r· Ing. 
fire and melted Bnow, she drank mounted bridie, and added It. With 
eagerly. dlfflcultYI be (01'00(1 the tbln gold 

The bullet had gone clean through cIrcle up over his right hand. taking 
hel'; sho was soaked wltb blood . He some of bls skin wIth It; It was but 
did wbat he could to staunch tbe Itlle wider tha n bls wrist, it would 
C1ow. a nd arranged her as not como off easily. Then h o contln· 
comfortably 0.8 possible. Qcioaslonal· ued covorlng ber . It beglln to snow. 
Iy 8110 moaned. t hen Mid quite clear- In largc, tioft, slow (Jakcs out of a 
I), : gmy·wblle sky . 

f •• ' 
Vniversity of Wisconsin 

Casts for thrCjl of tho 40 PI'OtlU C' 
Uons entered In the fh'st all·unlver. 
slty Intramural dl'amatic contest be· 
Ing SPOnSOI'ed by the \VI scOllRln 
playel'B have been named by tho (11. 
l'cetOl' of plays at Ule unl vorslty. 

'No. I wl!1 be bravo. Give· m e a It was 1l~~ly (Jark when ho Ill\d 
clgal'et, a nd raise my hood a lillie.' l uld OR the ,last stODO, and he beglln Oov. 'Valtel' J . }(ohlel' was on(, o( 

She had scarcely strengtb to to be,owaroithat he W8.I\ weary. Blow tho ch ief speakers M Ihe laying of 
Umoke. and s he >began to cough . Ing 'olgaret smoke four ways, he the corners tone oC Lhe WISCQl1Mhl Or· 

'Thls Is the end. my busband. my stoody In rrayer for a minute Or thopedlc hospital for children heln!; 
beloved.' Her words wa .. taint, a nD two, He untcthered ber POny and led bu ill on t he U nlvel'slty of WIsco,,' 
Mhe paused every tew words. 'Do It tnte the niche. It stood patiently by . In 's campus . 

I not try to avenge me . Promise me the pile which he notched his arrow 
that.' , \ ~ "d ' .IIpoke the reQul8lt~ words. The 

'I promise.' He knelt facing Her, string .(wanged. the shllft struok, the 
ill:movlng, with lines In his face like pony leapt and tell par,Uy over tho 
<t rvlng. tomb. Those clellr-cut t,hlngs, hap. 

'I think thl. waR meant to happen. penlng rapIdly, were out Of >tempo 
Perhaps It II right, I think. After ,with everything elBe; they PUt 0. 

Ilt.ilat.had.AM!plIl\ed ,tl/.m.e •• perba)!B period tA It.. _ • • , __ • 
~ c!lul!! not ha.vl had ~h~~Qa I,ho ~T9. .Wl4 CQN.T~t1EDl 

University 01 Illinois 
The joul'nall8m school wlll unveil 

11M dedicate Its editorial Hall of 
F'ame on the IlUnois campus . P'1·lclay. 
Nov. 21. J ourna lists who were proml' 
nent during their lives will be com· 
memorated In thl. bUlldln~! 

• 

HIram Jobnson of California begu 
hl~ political car eer In 1910 by, as hl\ 
l'hl"llsed It, "kicking the Southern 
Pacific railroad out of politics" In hla 
native state. Hc took hIs stand at 
"II rnagedclon" with Thcodore Roose· 
vrlt In 191 2, fought his way Into the I 
United Sla tps s~nato In 1916 at the 
lime hIs Htttlo ~wl,,'g tho balanCIl 
from J fught's to 'Vll~on, and twlco' 
made fiery campaigns to obtain tho ' 
Republican presIdential nomlnaLlon. 

A ~LlrrrM~ful altol'ney at 42, John· 
son co n<1uctud a rlco'y eumllalgn for 
thc ljovernorshlp oC California on the 
pia t[orm tha t he WQuid kIck the rRIl· 
roatls out of politics In the state. The 
camllalgn was entlrcly SlIccl'8sfui as 
was thp conduct of the oCflco oi gOY' 
nl'nOr undcl' his dlrec tlon. He began ' 
his admi nlstl'IlUon with a program to 
reJorm tho machinery of popul.'ll· 
gnvpr-nmenL. 'l'll(' dlrcct primary. tho 
Initiative. ,'cfcrcnrlllm and I·ocall. wo· 
Illan s uffl·u!;,c. the wIping out of no.· 
lional pal'ly lines In city Ilnd county ' 
,·Icctlons. W re funClllOlcntals of that 
IIrogram wrillon Into tho constitu
tion by Johnson's Insistence. 

\I'ilhln less than two years a l'ter 
Mr. Johnson had become gQvcrnor he . o( the press. 
was nomlnatod ns the 1'lInnlng mate At tl confcrene~ ho wa~ 
10 Hoosevelt aftCr tho divIsion In the 10 peaco 
r('PlIbllc.'ln par ty at ChIcago In lnt2. agalnsL fOI'ming any cntangllng nj

That marltCd tho beginning of his lIanc s with 10r Ign countries, In· 
na Llonal cnrec,· although It was not eluding tho JJCJlgue or Nations, anti 
until fOur ¥eurs later thaL he gave made prol es ts agnlnst. . lhe flmploy· 
l,P Bervlc(' 11.8 governor. Qf the st.ate ment o[ AmerIcan 1roopl\ In Rus~ln. 

to entol' the senate. a nd mado fr quent <!Q!Ill\nd,s for th ch' 
'l'aklng his Clutlrs of se nl;ltOl' just withdrawal . 

( 
/' 

4fp 

~, r 

bc(ore tho UnltM States enter'ed tho He has b en one of the foromOst 
\\ 01'1,1 war. JoJlnson champlonc,l advocates of Japanese cKcluslon; has 

m~u~~I~~ProLls~~w,p~~edunl"~m~~~~lhg '~~=~~~~~~===~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~_ 
tlO II but OPpos~d tlle war tsplonage fO I' American youths. and 8UPllort.ed 
act as violating the fU1ldamentai heavy' tuxeR on WR~ pl'oms and the 
right of f "eo Bil eh a nd the freedom jn('omes of the wealthy. 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLY,WOOD 
I NOTE TIIAT-

UJliversal bought the story, "Man . 
' ·\'oman nnel Sin. " fro m Mett·o·Oold· 
wyn ·Mnycr fOI' t he usc of I!llvel'n.l 
t;pquences In Monta Bell's 1>lcturc. 
l~lI'es of youth." Jack Ollbel't nnd 
th e lnte Jeanne Eagles IlllPea l'e<l In 
the silent version. which was a n out· 
Slangln!! picture , !! WllltOl' !Ius· 

ton has fInished ",(,he Cl'lrni llal Code" 
a nd will leave fOt· Europe In two 
W(,t'kH . , , .Tacle Ollhert Is undel' wlty 
to the 8£1 mo tloetllllt(lon- unle8E\ j,e 
has changpd his mhltl ... Le8\io 
t~enton will rerelve Hereon c,'etllt for 
II weck's wOI'I;: In "The Man ,,·lto 
Came Back,' although you never s('c 
hIm In tho ~lctUI'O ••• lle Ilea III a 

\ 
Plink In ~ dl,'e and YOU hear 1.lm ,tands, It Je a sldewn1lt henrh erect· 
el1eakl ng. t'd by a HOllywood drull' 8 1'(' for 

A 11 yea,' olll hoy ItHoll·hlked from the conv III nCe oC extra., who lI8 d 
:OQ8ton ~p \ltc~ont n scrop·book full 
of pictures to Douglus Fairbanks. 
J ~o Will! allowod to do It, bul Ilon 'L let 
Ud~ Rl.ltl'tl~ hlg purndo . , . Jolin 11· 
bcrt llit"" not I tl Mnlillu artet' oil .•. 
Jim Tully I~ decllnlllg Interviews 011 
his debut 118 an Rctor In Jacle Ollb('l't'A 
"Wily for a Sailor" ... Five van 
loads of rurnlturo are on their way 
out herc rl'om New York to John 
Mo Ol'mack'ij 1. 50 acre estnt~ In llolly · 
wood. 1'he rrlsh singer fttl ll rellluins 
III Lho old country, hOII'CVCI.·. 

' ~\NOl\L\JtK STILL RTA '118. 

to huullt th row or ramshnckle 8tU' 
dlos 11 [II' Sunset Soul val'a finll Cow· 

I' fit. 'rills 8 at wnll lilac.k In 0101' 
antl bor tll Inscrlptlun: "1\1oUt'nlll··ft 
Uench.'· 

Il I ~ little ueNI now, 1\ the tall(l('ft 
lmvc rr®tlcally donD nwny Wllh 
"Povel'ty RoW." l'rQC!ucrl'lI who UM' 
d to I11nl, o fMturo )lICtUl'~8 In rlv(' 

IlnYH COl' (I tOhtl roat of alJoh t 18,000, 
111'0 now rorc~t1 to I'ent "p'lre In Inrg· 
(" 'IttHlI08 that lIov" 01111(1 Nl11I,1 · 
nwn(. The ta lllles hD.Y!1 II'IplN1 til" 
oV~I')lrml oC th l' qulcllll' \l1·odurN'. . --t-

"Pol'erty How" hn s passed on. but ImV'\'Ii] OLIJ IJIl:VICIlJ 
ono ~f Ita ~rlnClpal landmarks BUll It pl'cHont nCioL1Il11on~ Ito thl'OUSh 

.1('1l11 lI lll'MhoH \\ III mal", 1\ novelty 
plrl lin' ru,' 1 nh'e"lIn l Rlmllnr to th~ 
llltil O,'orll" fl"I,an 'M "'1'ho Sign ot 
til HO H''.'' 

H,', I'rn l t"'plH lIr the film wlll un' 
rolli, Own I h(' RUI' ' n will rI~(\ and 
J h 'l'li ll lJlt will do It nllml"'I' ot Hc~nc5 
In p!'r~(1n. At h'ngth th~ I!Cr~cn 

drop, Kal n 1111(1 thl' IlmJI'I'U n Ula' 
,' hlol(\ I"k,'s LIP tho Om'(1I1 or 1be 
(11111'. 

11 hltn lourN1 "v~rol ye fK In 
"'PhI' Hll(n nr thr HO~(', " whiCh \Val 
Rlml1~I' In 11'!'film nl. 

HO YOU '(Nmn 
'I'hol (lipnn TI'yon wOrk!'(1 bclore 

Il bin." rurnu("(' In (I. ]> nll~ylVl\n\l 
~t<"' 1 mill to mok" thl' "take ~)Ie.t 
tool< hIm to New 'OIl' und tb4 
.tn~o? ~ 

WEDNESDAY. 

New Yo}'! -(Hy 'fh e ;\ MSlII' 

AI Chem .............. .. 
Am Can ................... . 
AT & T ............ ... . 
Anncondl. COlI ....... . 
,\ubul'n lItot ......... . 
Avlat COl'll ........... .. 

n Dl"lt ............ ... . 
'RI, P ............. . 

CllI'ysler Mot ......... . 
Cocn. Coin. 
Corn Prod .. ::::.::::::::: 
Dupon t ..................... . 
Ocn m ................... . 
Cen Mot ............. .. 
Goodyear Rub ...... .. 
Hershey............ . ... 
jTudson 111 ot .......... . . 
III Ccnt ................... . 
rllt lI nl'v ... . .......... . 
[T & T ........ ...... . 
.Tohns lIfrmv ......... . 
KreAg(l ... .... ,.. .. .. 
,\IUytllq" 
Mont Wn,·t~ . _ ...... .. 
Nash Mot ..... _ ....... . 
Nllt RIR ••.• .... 
Nat Cash n eg 
PackRnl Mot 
Para PullUx ..... . 
pcnncy ........... . 
Pennsylvan ia. ... 
Phll Pet ......... .. 
Pub SCI' N J .... . 
Pullman ............ . 
Rad C A ....... _. 
·,:ad K 0 .. 
nem Rand 
Rey Tob D . 
~ears Roc . _ ... 
Sheil Un . 
Sine 011 ...... .. 
Skelly Oil ...... , ........... l 
So Pac ..... . 
Stand r,rn,"h. 
Stand Oil l'n 1 .. 
Stanel i1 N J 
Stew '\"flrll 
Stlldebok~I' ('0 '1' 

Tex ('01'" 
Un poc 
US nuh""I' . 
u s !ltC'l'1 .... . 
Wnrn Pix .... . 
W U 'r,,1 
WI'At El & Mfg ..... 
Willys Ovel' 
Woolwo rth & Co .. 
tel Tr & Co ..... 

Yrar n~o _ .. _ ..... 
11 lo:;h , 1030 .. 
Low. 1930 

Clllh 1'..~11(,lrtaJll Il 
Cosmopolitan 

clal me'pUng In 
In[1,' room Ht R 
Homecomers " 

Luscoml>e l:Iludlo. 
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Many Alumni Return to 
Alma Mater for Annual 

Homecoming This Week 
r--

Bank Presidents, State Governors, Railroad 
I Officials, Doctors, Judges Will Review 
! !~ Scenes of College Days 
I ~ -

" 'Member way back when-" will 
be the byword this week end when 
the SOn8 a nd daughters of Old Gold 
flock back to Alma. Mater (01' thp an· 
nual Homecoming. The campus, dec· 
orated tor the occasion wl11 resoun(\ 
with the trampIng of thou~llnd" o[ 
alumni returning to the rOl'me~ 

scenes Of old college days. 
Will Attend GallIo 

Bank presidents, state go\'~rllUrs, 

railroad orflclals, doctors, judS-I'., all 
will Corget their present duy car~s 

and responslbl11tles In the reunion 
of various classes and In t he pro
gram or the game, pep meeting And 
Homecoming and alumni clLUrcC~. 

Among t he Camlllar llumeH of 
grads who wlll return are: Wllllalll 
H . Bremner, class or '91, rormnr 
preslden t ot the l\f. & St. L . and 
lIresent receiver- for that mlll'oad 
and member or the American Bar 
assocIation; Frank O. llowdcn, '85, 
former governor or Illinois, llnd Hal" 
vey Ingha m, '80, editor ot the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Other Alumni Return 

tlons are Ed R. Brown o( Dea 
Moines, Mrs. F lora COllon Etter of 
Sigourney, J . P . Gallagher or WII· 
lIamsburg. p. T . C"lmes of Bloom· 
field, E. R. Hicklin of Wapello. H. 
r.. Hlcklln or Wapello, WlIIlam ~. 
KOCh of Waverly, H. L. Irwin of De, 
Wilt, and ,V. J . McLaIn of Brook· 
Iyn. 

Rn)'der Here 
o. A. Ontjes of Holland, Frank C. 

Snyder of ' Vebater City, J . Allen 
Wallis or DurangO, Edward J. Wen· 
ner at Waterloo, O. J. Whittemore 
ot Sheffield and }o'red B. Witt at 
Shellrock. 

Edwin p. Schoentgen. a member or 
the state board of education of Coun
cll Bluffs; Henry C. Shull of educa· 
tlon board of Sioux City; W. H. Gem· 
lmill of finance com ml tlee at Des 
Moin es; A. O. Hauge of Iowa Trust 
and Savings bank of DOs Moines; J. 
B. Weaver, Des Moin es attorney; 
Sidney Foster at Des Moines and 
Charles S. Den man ot the Des 
MolneR waterworks wlll be In I owa 
City for the week end. 

GAY SPENDER COMES TO GRIEF 

George W. Griffin (left) vice treasurer of tbe Smitb·Corona 
Typewriting company, WllO, according to federal officers, spent 
in Broadway's nigbt clubs $200,000 be stole from his employes. 
He is beld on cbarges of using tbemail to defraud lind for at· 

tempted swindling, His wife, Bessie Griffin (rigbt), was also 
beld on charges of violating t~ Sullivan law. 

Other alumul who htlve MI~nlrle(l 
thei r Intentions or returnlll~ ure· 
Governor J ohn Hammlll ; Bupl'pm" 
Court Judge F. F. Faville; f'ltat~ 

Auditor J. W . Long; Fred T •. Mahan· 
:nah, deputy superintendent 1)[ pu\)' 
llo Instruction; B. M. Wchar-dson. 
ra ilroad commissioner; M. O . '1'1\01'11' 
iburg, secretary or agl'lcultlll'p: Suo 
preme Court Juds-e Henry Jr. Wag· 
ner; Charles Webster, 1'0.111'01((1 ('om· 
missioner; R . M . WllIltllna. II~fllJty 

treasurer; Fr£'d "P. Woolll'll!'f. I'nll, 
road commissioner; nay Y~nt('r·. In· 
~urance commlsslonP]·. :1111 1 (J"rnr 
Anderson , budget dlrecLo,·. 

"WEST IS EAST" IN ODD MODERN MARRIAGES 

State senatOrs who wlll hI' hl'l'~ 

Include: W. S. Hllh'" of ('ou,,,,11 
Blurb, A. V. Blackford or Ilona· 
parte, William cardAn of Wlrlflpld, 
C. F. Clark or Cedar n un/rlH, Oeol'~e 
Clearman of Oxrorrl, C. n. ('olp of 
Greeley, Otto F . Lnng(' IIr Dubuque. 
W . E. McLela.nd or Mlll'shal1lown, 
C. L . Rigby at Stanwood, Chal'l~H 'l'. 
Rogers of Grundy Center. PI·n.nk 
Shane Of Ottumwa. S. C. i'ltanl~y or 
Oskaloosa, B. M. Stoddard of Sloan, 
D. W. K.lmborly or Dnvonpol·t, alll.'I 
Clyde H, Topping of BlIrllng-loll. 
. RepresolltaUveH H erA 

State representlltlv@H 1· .. llIrnln~ 

are: John M. Bixler Of COI·IlIIl~. 
Frank C. Byers or Cpdllr Hnpl<lR. 
WllIiam F . Byers or \Yr',,1 1 ilIon. 
WIl1lam lIf. Dean or T.IlIe,' View, 
Frank W . Elliott or llav~npo\'t. m. 
O. Ellsworth ot JOWl! FnllM lind Wil
liam T. GlImore or Tlptoll. 

L . W . Hall at Eldon .. Jolrn 'r. Hun, 
sen at Davenport, L . W . nlltler of 
Millersb urg, E. 0. Hellrl!so/l or Arm· 
stroag, F. Ho\l1ngslVol'th of Dorme, 
Ralph R. Hunt of Oukvllle, .T. H . 
Johnson . Knoxv1lle, Raymond John, 
BOn of Rich land, J . A. Klllg of Spen
cer, HOlVard A. Mathews or Dan· 
'Vll1e, George E. Mllle[' or TTa l'lnn and 
Marlon R. McCaullev or Lake City. 

Rutledlt'c Will At~~1II1 
D, R . McCreery of Alburnptt, C. 

O. Dayton of ·Washlll~ton. H . C'. 
:-attlson of Fairfield, n. Jr. Hll tled~e 

Of Ft. :Dodge. T.eonul·d Slm"' ,," or 
Ottumwa, G. J. Van nUI'en of Ana· 
mosa, Samuel D. 'Whiling ,..r Towa 
City, W. Walter WilSall of TrAPI'. R 
l-l. Eckles of Aplington and Geor!;"~ 

O'Donnell. 
Other 'VIsitors Who huve reserva· 

c. B. Righter 
Leads Music 
at Convention 

Prof. Charlea B. RIl'h tel' of the 
music department leavea today Cor 
Des Moines, where hI I, to direct 
the all atate high Rchool orchest ra at 
the Iowa State Teachers association 
convention. K . V, A. Forbes, gradu· 
ate psi stant In the school at music, 
and Paul Thomas, graduate student 
in the school or mUBle, will accom· 
pany Professor Righter as assistants. 

Two hundred high sohool students 
were chosen trom 800 applicants to 
lllay In this presentation, Amo~g 

the number are Ipcluded tour stu· 
dents tram Iowa City high schOOl and 
one from Unlver81ty high, ThOBe 
selected from Iowa City high Include : 
Lawrence Smith and Marcia Hodges. 
"Iolas; Edwin Albright, flute; and 
Sidwell Smith, violln, Marianne Wit· 
ecnt ill the University high' student 
ehoBen, 

~k Hoover to Send 
~reeting by Radio 

DES MOINES. Nov, 11 (AP) -
President Hoover has been asked 
by GovernOr John Hamml1l to send 
a radiO greetln~ to a rood roads 
celebration here Nov. 22, 

Civic organizations are planning 
a dinner tor IOwa legislators, ed· 
Stors, the governors of eight Btates, 
and about 600 other persona who 
have aided In urging a modern hillh. 
wo.y system for the state, An In· 
vltatlon was sent to the president 
for a five minute radio talk to hiM 
pat1ve atate. 

--~----.-

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a .m.-News servee, 
9;30 a.m.-Market. Wellther. Mu, 

• Ie. Dally smile, 
12 M.-Luncheon hour prorram, 

JOll6ph L . Fleher, 
11 p.m,~Home and family bour, 

France. Zu1l1. 
2:16 p.m.-Frsnch course, Prot. 

;,.tdolPhe J. Dickman. 
a p.m.-Mu,ica1 prollram. 
G p.m,-Dlnner hour prollram, 
8 p.m.-8peecb bour, Ipeeoh de-

f!artmeDt, •• \1 '_W '. ~ ; •• 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11-1s the 
American mo.n a tam e, domesticated 
animal. absolutely lacking In 1'0, 

mancel 
Undoubtedly European gentlemen 

of all colors lind creeds must think 
'lO, for otherwlMe why do beautiful 
young Amerlcall girls choose 
husbands among desert sheiks, dark· 
skinned sona or t he Orlellt, 'l'urks 
and the Mohammedans'! 

Fa" a year there has becn no word 
at Nancy MilloI', the dlli llty, Seattle 
flapper who. III March, 1928, became 
wife ot 'l'ukajol Rao, former Mllhara· 
jah Of Indore. 

StrlUlge Union 
For a year after this sirange 

union took place ,between a youn g 
American gi rl (lnd a middle·aged 
Hindu, who a lready had two wives 
and one child aldol' thu,1I Nancy, thl' 
couple llved In France. It was said 
that the young bride dreaded to go 
to her husband 's country where the 
posltlon at women Is governed by 
the harem. 

H&8 She Forgotten? 
After her daughter was born In 

J an\lary, 1929, shl! changed her mind 
and went with her husband a nd 
daughtel' to hi s estate In India. Alld 
that Is the last we have heard of the 
Seattle girl. Has she decided to tor· 

get the land of her bIrth? Has she 
decided to bring up her little 
daughter as an Indian prlncoss wllh 
no Imowledge ot her mother's nallve 
la nd! 

Some day the answer will be given. 
but today the identity of Nallcy Mil· 
leI' has been lost In "1\1othel' India. " 

Bride of Aga. Khsn 
Another gir l to seck romance In an 

Indian marriage Is Mlle. Andree 
Josephine Cnrron, young business 
woman oC modern France. She be· 
came the bride of Aga Kahn, Sultnn 
and spir itual hefld of the Moslems In 
India, last December. 

They went all a honeymoon to tlw 
RIviera and the Alps. 'l'he Sultan 
was annol'ed by the repetition or 
Kipling's famouij lines, "East Is East 
a nd West Is ''I'est and never thc 
twain shall meet." 

In August It was said that !l,e 
pretty French g ir l a.nd the romantic 
Sultan were estranged: B ut this wa~ 

quickly denied. However, a tew 
weeks later, It was leal'ned that 
Kga Kllhn was Ild'Vertlslng III Buenos 
Aires newspapers the !\uct!on of hlR 
race horses. 

The 'breach oetween the two-If 
thero Is a breach--cannot bl;) rellgloll , 
tor Aga Khan, unlike Nancy 11111 · 
ler's husband, agreed that his wlte 

Less talk and 
more taste-

.b 
s·te 

t 

should keep her own re11g-lon. 
Nor did Andree have ally caUSe to 

be jealous of her husband 's other 
wives, for Aga Khan m:u'rl!'d but 
one woman be Core her and tha t 
woman died. On the other hand. 
Nancy Mlller's husband has tW/I 

other wives and a son older thnll his 
Westerll wlCe. Olle at these wives, 
the senior one, even witnessed the 
mal'l'lage ceremony which made 
Nan cy the Hindu's bride. The senior 
wlte, we are told, was quite resIgn ed 
Lo the marriage or th e chief and the 
white girl, but the younger Indian 
wife was heart,brolten . 

,.vhat Is the cha rm of t hese un]'I,· 
skinned sons of India that complete' 
Iy enchants our Westel'l' girls'! 

Co,ed Roma.nce 
And now a lovoly little 20 year old 

co·ed of the University of Colorado 
has become the bride or Gopal Singh 
Khalsa, ot India. Nor Is Gopal 0. 

royal personage 11I'e Nancy's 
MahlLrajah, or Andree's Sul tan, He 
Is EL leclurer, author, newspaperman 
and tollower at GandhI. But Irene 
Hall Is an AmerIcan girl. W11l shl' 
be able to merge hoI' identity In 
"Mother India," where the role at 
womnn Is EtI11 despised and a girl 
chlld Is a calamity? 

ONE will always stand out! 

I KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
was succeeded III the mallllgQm nt of 
the publlcl1llon by PI'ofes8o,' IWI!-(ga, 
of t ho political scIence dcpa,' tmcni, 

- The subject mattN' ef the ")'allm' 
psest" Includes In gene.'al anythIng 
01 Interest conoernlng Iowa, and con· 
talns specltlcally topics ranging from 
Iowa 80ngs a.nd how to pl'onounce 

Palimpsest, Publication of Historical Society, 
OUlgrowth of War Paper; Briggs Editor 

ny MAC NOWUN done, a nd one skllled In the readIng "Iowa," to dhlcu6slons at the develop, 
ment ot Iowa education . PrE'RE'ntlng In JlOn,teClllllcnl, popu- at such papers can by study under' "Made to Ortler" 

lal' fan" upon IlM parchment tinted stand the SUbstance at t he r ubbed The manuscript materIal 18 "mllde 
ImgeS an almost hair torgotten story out matter. It Is the purpose of thO to Order," that Is, the articles It can· 
of lawn. aChievement and daring, or 
Iowa fun and pleasantness, of Iowa 
J'outine and hardshIp, the "Pallm' 
psest," monthly publlcallon of the 
state historical society of Iowa 
stands, In the estimation of Prot. 
Jol.n Ely BI'lggs. Its editor, unique 
among the publications Of the world 
In Its aim and In Its form ot presenta' 
tkm. 

Fonnerly War J\flli'azlne 
Th e outgrowth ot a. magazine 

"Iowa and Wal'" published each 
man th by the society tram July 1917 
unLIl July 1919, the tlr'st copy ot the 
"Pallmpsest" appeared In July 1920, 
after a year of planning a nd prepara· 
tlon by Prof. Benj. rr. Shambaugh, 
head of the SOCiety, who, prompted 
~y his exn rlence with the war pub· 
lIcatlon, foresaw an Interest and a. 
lleed far such a work. 

The "Palimpsest" has alwaYII had 
a purnose closely linked with the 
m eaning of the name It bears, Prates· 
sor Briggs explaIned. Palimpsests 
were, In eal'ly old world hIstory, 
pal'chments upon which many BUC

cesslve records bad been made and 
emsed each time to mnke way for 
more timely mattel·s. 

The erasures were not always well 

"Palimpsest" to "deCipher the rec
ords ot the past, reconstruct them, 
and tell the stories which they can' 
taln . . .. " 

Alms for Popularity 

talns are wrItten particular ly tor the 
"Pallmp$est." Usually, the authors 
Qre selected by the edl tor trom the 
fAcu'lty, students, alumni, or his ac· 
qualnto.nces, thOUgh a number at 
mnnuscrlpts are Contribut ed. 

Or, In the words oe Protessor As a rule the mtlgru:lne contains 
Shambnugh, "It alms to present the three or more stories deallng with 
materials of Iowa hlstor'y In a form miscellaneous subjects, though oc. 
that Is nttractlve and a style that lSI caslonally a whole numbel' will be 
populllr In the best sense-to the end devoted to a single wplc or an 1m
that the story of our commom~llalth portant person In Iowa historY. 
may be mOre widely read and (Iherlsh· This yellr each IS8ue has been dp, 
ed:' sJgned to pre8ent a. certain J)ha89 of 

The first edItor at the magazine Iowa history In which tbe state has 
was John C. Parish, associate editor /Cont ributed Bomethlng at national 
of the State Historical society and Imporlance, 
lectu reI' in Iowa his Lory In the unl- Thus the whole volume for the 
verslty at the time. He Is remember· year 1930 might be designated as 
ed by moat persons as the S. U. I. " Iowa and the Natlon," as Protessor 
senior was In 1905 won a $25 prize Briggs has suggested, and as a glanCe 
for the writing of "Old Gold." o.t the following lIat of 1930 Issue top, 

Parish First Editor Ics shows: 
In directing the affairs of the JanuarY, "Politics"; February, 

"Palimpsest" he set a h igh editorial " Li terature"; March, "Music"; April, 
standard, according to Ethyl E. Mar- "War"; May, "Science"; June, "Ag
tin, assistant superintendent ot the rlcul tural Journalism"; July. "Agrl. 
H istorIcal SOCiety, and both In the culture"; August, 'ReJlglon"; Septem. 
<: haracter at the stories and the ber, "Aviation"; October, "Colleges." 
\\hlmslcaUty of his edltoral comm ent 
did much to establish a. favorable 
reputation tor th e magazine. Use Iowan Want Ads 

W.C.T.U. Leave for ,re 
Houston Conveution, 

Continue Dry Figb( 

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 11 (APh 
Morc than 100 11llnols una low, 
mOI·nh I'll ot the WOIll II'M Chdatlu~ 

Temperance union bOllrdell 0. tral" 
tor New Odean/l todtlY ell route t4 
Houston tor the IUltlono.l convention, 

)\lr8. Anno. Mar'den at Evan~ton, 
national secretary salt!, "we ar6 no~ 
dlscourage(} by the outcome 01 iuD 
Tuesday's vote." 

"The victory or Plnchot In Penn. 
sylvania, at Walsh In Montana l1li4 
of Hasting" In Delaware . how thaI 
we are not crUShed, and In the en4 
evel'ythlng wll1 be 0.11 right. 

"We have tought for hall. 
centul'y to get the 18th amendment 
Into the constitution, and unlU 
something better Is suggested, WI 
shall tight to keep It there." 

Floyd Clark Admits 
Driving Car From 

Which Girl Escaped 

ANAMOSA, Nov, 11 (APr-Sherif! 
John Bod nhofer saId todAy that 
Floyd Clnrk, 30. at Cnscade, ndmltt~ 
he d rove the car from which Anna 
Richmond, 18, II. nurse, jumped an~ 
received a fractured skull Saturday, 

He was II.rrested In connection wltlt 
an attack made upon Mls8 RJeh, 
mond. OWcers planned to bring hl1l\ 
beCoro the nurse tor IdentifIcation, 

Clark told Bodenhoter that Mlil 
Richmond, whom he had never seen 
before, asked hIm to take her COr, 
ride. He admitted mnklng a remark 
to I.er which he said 8he resented 
and I!'aped from the auto. When Parish left Iowa In 1922, he 

----~==~==~~~==~==~~==~~==~====~~ 
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HY? 
HERE ARE THE REASONS 

...... Read Them Carefully ...... 

There are a number of ,reasons why 
you should buy a 1932 Hawkeye .... .
here are a few of them. 

1. As a year book the 1932 
Hawkeye is an exceptionally fine 
one--.... rich in color and art work a 
book modernistic and beautiful.' 

2. It is a carefully worked out 
record of your college daYs-.... the 
richest days of your life. 

3. It costs only $4.50 and you 
get your name engraved in gold on 
the cover. 

, I 

4. It is a memory hook of friends 
parties, pictures, Iowa life. ' 

ORDER YOURS TODA\Y 

1932 Hawke 
"Your Yesterdays" 

, 
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\"ilLUMEXX: 

Mercha 
City C 

New 

Business ~ 
J. McNa 

Pres 

J . J . McNama 
street, was electe< 
ceed William L . : 
the Iowa City Pal 
pany as presldenl 
Merchants bureau 
quet and business 
ganlzatlon In the 
building. 

One hundred tltl 
the aftalr. 

In a llnal me8: 
:Mr. DaviS palnte 
bright spot In a. 
business depresslo 
ants here to gIve 
slble value for his 

"IOWa fa rmers 
rlflc jolt," he sal, 
perforce become L 
Is UP to uS to give 

Mercbll'Its P 
The bureau agro 

ants In the city sh 
store fran ts acorc 
pattern In honor a 
ur(lay. It was alJi 
a plan fOr decOI'I 
the city's streel 
ChrIstmas holiday, 

Further .. esolut! 
group Jnclud d cal 
work of Forme. 
and a pledgc to co' 
dent McNamara. 

Year's RE 
D. W. Crum, ~ 

on work of the p; 
to decorations, cl 
promotion at belte 
nirport progress, 
of the group. 

Elntertalnent wa 
Johnson, A.3 at MI 
novelty plano m 

Special PI' 
banquet giving dE 
and carrying a II 

on Its partlcipan\.l 
Mr. Davis assls t 

'oollf'1ru Iness lioui 
bureau. The I1H 
the banquet wilh . 
lows: 

Fruit cocktllil, 
Celery, Pusateri 
Pickles and OliVE 

pany. 
Roast chicken B 

City Poultry and 
Cranberry .sauc 

Condon. 
Double baked I 

grOCery company. 
Green beans, \VI 

pany. 
RoUs, Quality bl 
Butter, Sldwell'l 
Head lettuce, U 
Thousand Island 
Ice cream, Uutc 
Cake, ClLy bakel 
Coffee, Plpel·'s. 
Sugar, Fl'y brat 
Cream, Sldwcll's 
Candy, Bl'ave"1I] 
Nuts, Pohler'~. 
Cigars, Raclnc'H 
Favors, E conOIl1: 

pany. 
Flowers, Aldou~ 
Na()kI1l8, HI s bl 
KIngsbury beer, 

Works. 
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